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San Andres Wildcat 
Set For NE Yoakum

Cabot Carb(»i Company la to 
atart operationa at onct on ita No. 
1 C. S. Manhall, et al. whlcb la 
contracted as a 5J500-Ioot wildcat to 
explore the San Andrea-Permlan 
lime in Northeast Toaktun Qounty.

The exploration will be 1.960 ieet 
trom, south and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 317, block D, John 
H. Oibson survey.

That puts it five miles northeast 
of the town of Plains and one and 
one-half miles north of the Hunt 
Oil Company No. 1 Graham, a dry 
hole, drilled several years ago which 
had some good shows of oil in the 
San Andres, but not enough to 
make an oil welL

Wolfcamp Explorer 
Slated For C-S Terry

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
will drill its No. 6 J. H. Hicks as a 
deep wildcat to test the Wolfcamp 
in Central-South Terry County.

. Drlllslte will be inside the Adair 
field, which produces from the San 
Andres at 5,106-5,150 feet, and 886 
feet from north and 8,600 feet from 

. east lines of section 19, block C-31, 
psl survey.

Amerada recently opened produc
tion from the Wolfcamp one mile 
northwest of the Adair pool at Its 
No. 1 N. W. Willard, section 6, 
block 3-37. psl survey.

The No. 6  Hicks will be two miles 
southeast of the No. 1 W îllard. It 

'i s  contracted to go to around 9,000 
feet.
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. Pannsylvanian Test 
To Be Dug In Borden

H. L. Hunt filed application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 

 ̂ for permission to drill a 9,000-foot 
'  wildcat to explore the Pennsylvan

ian in Northwest Borden County.
The prospector will be the No. 

3-B Clayton and Johnson.
Drlllslte will be 12 miles north

west of Gall and about one mile 
from production In the one well 
North Gail field which produces 
from the Spraberry sand at 5,757- 
5,760 feet.

Exact location will be 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
16, block 31. T-6-N, TSsP survey.

Operations ara to commence in 
the Immediate future.

Ships, Planes Blast Korea Coast
Attacks May 

Signal
UN Offensive

TOKYO—(iP)—Heavy attacka by Allied warships and 
carrier planes on Korea’s west coast—an apparent pre
lude to the promised big push—prompted the Reds Thurs
day night to claim four U. S. landing craft and three de
stroyers were sunk.

The U. S. Navy in Washington said it had no report 
of any landing-type vessels being involved in the heaviest 
surface bombardment of the war by British and American
------------------------------------ ►ships in the vicinity of In-
mm I I I * ■ cl^on, west coast poit for the

Ko-Reds Hit 
Three U. S.
Destroyers

Midland Explorotion 
Tops Son Andres Lime

• Ralph Lowe No. 1 J. E. Hill, Cen
tral Midland County wUdeat to 13,- 
500 feet to explore the snienburger, 
appeal^ to be “running high and 
looking good.”

This prospector topped the San 
Andres lime of the Permian a t 4,-

• 510 feet, on an elevation of 2A25 
feet. According to some correla
tions that makes the No. 1 Hill 90 
feet higher on the San Andres 
than Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Parks, six and one-half miles 
to the southwest, which opened the 
Parks - EUenburger field several 
montiis ago.

Interested observers point out 
that there has been a thinning of 
the sections above the San Andres

* in N a 1 Hill. It was 20 feet low 
to the Magnolia No. 2 Parks on 
the top of the anhydrite, and it was 
10 feet low on the top of the Yates.

•» Lowe’s No. 1 HIU had set 9 5/8- 
inch Intermediate casing at 4,725 
feet with a total oi 5,800 sacks of 
cement. That put solid cement back 
of the pipe all the way from the 
casing seat back up to the surface.

Operator has drilled out the plug 
and is now making hole below 4,732 
feet in lime.

This explmration is live miles 
southwest of the city of Midland

* and 660 feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of section 30, 
Wock 39. T&P survey, T-2-S.

Taft To
Oppose
Marshall

WASHINGTON — (JP)— 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio), GOP 
policy chief in the Senate, 
said Thursday he is dubious 
about the appointment of 
Gen. George C. Marshall to be sec
retary of Defense.

He said he will vote against legis
lation to open the way for Marshall 
to re-enter the cabinet, although 
he may not speak against It In the 
Senate.

Taft also said the Far Eastern 
section of the State Dejjartment, 
under the Tniman Administration, 
"has always been friendly to the 
Chinese Communists, at least in its 
leanings.”

He said he was dubious about the 
idea of making Marshall secretary 
of Defense because that would 
strengthen Secretary of State Ache- 
son’s hand “in relation to the Chi
nese Communists.”
Quick Action Seen

There still were no signs the op
position, even with Taft as a re
cruit, was anywhere near strong 
enough to Uock the bill on the 
Marshall appointment.

There was a chance the Senate 
would pass Thursday and the House 
Friday a bill saying that in this 
one case it is all right for a mUi- 
tary man to take over a post re
served by law for a civilian.

Senate Democratic Leader Lucas 
of niinoLs, predicting easy passage, 
looked for a spot in the program to 
bring the bUl up ’Thursday.

Yet some rumblings of opposition 
rolled up. ’They were directed not 
against Marshall as an IndivlduiU, 
nor against his qualifications, but 
against making an exception even 
for him.
New M anhall Flan

Some lawmakers said, too, it is 
strange that among 150,000,000 
Americans there isn’t  somebody else 
with enough stature for the Job, 
without drafting a man who already 
has served as soldier and statesman 
and earned the right to retire.

’These complaints came mostly 
from Republicans. But there was 
no organized opposition. And it 
was obvious what there was didn't 
pack enough punch to stop Presi
dent Truman’s new Marshall Plan, 
either In the Senate or House.

For the most part, congressmen 
were In wide agreement this time 
with retiring Secretary f Defense 
Louis Johnson, who in resigning 
called Marshall *’a man of such 
stature that the very act of naming 
him X X X  will promote national 
and international unity.”

Bond Oil Developed 
In Stonewall Offset

Skelly Oil Company has developed 
flowing oil on a drillstem test In 
the Bend conglomerate at the No. 
1 Clere Hamilton, south offset to 

» the discovery well north of Old 
Glory in Central-East Stonewall 
County.

On a  five and one-half hour test 
• a t l,666-5J10 feet, gas appeared at 

the surface in nine minutes and 
oil flowed in one hour and 45 
minutes.

The flowing oil was turned to 
tanks for the last two and one- 
half houri of the test. During that 

^Tcriod it put 20.42 barrels of oil in 
the tanks.

Operator then circulated out 9M 
-barrels more oil.

Recovery was 180 feet of very 
heavily oil and gas cut mud. now - 
log pressure was 945 pounds and 30- 
mlnirte shutln pressure was 2,375 
poQDda

Ths prospect was coring ahead at 
’ last report.

located 467 feet from north 
«and lines of A. Reed survey, 

abstract 1406.

«Ellonburgor Ttsttiv 
Spottod In Scurry

An SJ)00-foot Blenbuiger wildcat 
baa basn staked In South Seuny^ 
OMEBty. two milss north of the 
MuOow auroD  Ridge field and 
elgbt milss south of Snyder, by 

(OoDtlnusd OB Pago B ght)

Mrs. Ted R. Greene 
Dies Here Thursday

Mrs. Ted R. Greene, 40, of 1004 
North Big Spring Street, died early 
Thursday in a Midland hospital. 
She «'as the wife of an Independent 
oil operator here.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 pm. Sunday in the First Meth
odist Church in Bixby, Okla., Mrs. 
Greene’s former home.

She was bom Feb. 10, 1910, at Bix
by and moved to Midland with her 
family 13 years ago from Oklahoma 
City.

Survivors include the husbsuid, 
Ted R. Greene and two sons. John 
Edward and Jerry Lee, all of Mid
land; the mother, Mrs. J. E. Sher
rill and a brother, John Sherrill, 
Jr., both of Bixby.

Interment will be in the Bixby 
cemetery. The Newnle W. Ellis 
Chapel is in charge of arrange
ments here.

LIFE'S EBBING SHADOWS—Korea’s settispr sun illuminates an otherwise dark 
horizon as a Medical^ Corpsman administers hlood plasma to a seriously wounded 
American GI aboard a jeep transportin^r him to a first aid station. The soldier 
■was hit during fierce fighting on the Pohang front. NEA-Acme Staff Correspond
ent Stanley Tretick, who took this picture, suffered a slight shrapnel wound in the

same action.

Two Die In 
Air Crash 
A t Lubbock

LUBBOCK — (/P) — Two 
men were killed in the crash 
of a twin-engined Beechcraft 
plane one mile east of the
municipal airport Thursday.

Dead are Jene Warren, pilot, and 
W. B. Hawkins, oil driU l^ super
intendent, both of Houston.

Airport officials said the plane 
crashed immediately after taking 
off here In a heavy fog at 7:40 am. 
The wreckage^ was not discovered 
until an hotir later.

The men were employes of the 
Callery-Hurt Oil Company of Hous
ton.
Bodies Mangled

The plane a’as smashed to bits 
and the bodies manglied badly but 
authorities said identification was 
positive.

At Houston, Callery-Hurt officials 
said Warren, about 45, has been pilot 
for several companies In Houston 
during the last five years and had 
between 8,000 and 9,000 hours of 
fl3hng time.

They said he was “filling in” on 
the West Texas flight for Henry 
Messer, the company’s regular pilot 
who Is on vacation.

Hawkins, 54, has been drilling 
superintendent for the firm about 
five years.

Warren is survived by his widow 
and two children, Hawkins by his 
widow.

Area Baptists Form 
New Association At 
Midland Convention

A new B aptkt association, he- 
Uevad to b a  tìm l>éth ln Texas, was 
formed bere Wednesday when Bap-

i à^nîÎüb*^“U S ' ’had b e ^ tr ie d

WASHINGTON — (>P) — 
Three United States destroy
ers suffered “superficial 
damage’’ in the naval bom
bardment of the Korean 
port of Inchon, the Navy said 
Thursday.

A spokesman said reports from 
Naval Headquarters in the Far East 
Indicated American casualties In the 
Yellow Sea action off Korea were 
“light.”

The North Korean Communist 
radio had said six American v e s s ^  
most of them destroyers, were sunk.

The Navy said here it had no 
report of any troop landing type 
ship or craft being Involved In the 
heaviest surface bombsutlment of 
the vital Inchon port area since the 
beginning of bostHltlea. Ib is  was 
In comment on Communist r^>orts, 
ms heard in Tokyo, indicating an

Ex-Representative ' 
Andrew May Granted 
Parole From Prison

WASHINGTON — Former 
Rep. Andrew Jackson May (D-Ky>, 
convicted of accepting a bribe and 
joining a conspiracy in connection 
with World War II munitions con
tracts, has been granted a parole.

George G. KUlinger, chairman of 
the Federal Parole Board, told re
porters the 75-year-old former law
maker will be released Mcmday from 
the Ashland, Ky., Federal Correc
tional Institution.

KUlinger said May’s age and poor 
health, plus "an outstanding insti
tutional record” were major factors 
In the board s decision to free him. 
Garsson Appeal Refused 

May, wartime chairman of the 
House Military Affairs Committee, 
received a sentence of from eight 
to 24 months.

He became eligible for parole Au
gust 4 when he had served eight 
months.

The munitions-making Garsson 
brothers—Henrj’ and Murray — 
were convicted with May in July, 
1947, after a long trial that was a 
Washington sensation. The Garssons 
were accused of paying May $53,000 
to use his influence to get them war 
contracts. They received sentences 
identical to May’s.

The Garssons became eligible for 
Parole July 31, but the board turned 
them down.

More Heads Expected To 
Fall In Defense Circles

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON— —Some of Secretary of Defense 

Louis Johnson’s official Pentagon family are expected to 
depart soon as an aftermath of the cabinet officer’s resig
nation.

Washington protocol calls for appointed officials of 
a department to offer their resignations whenever the de-
------------------------------------ ’►partment chief is replaced.

There was speculation

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W A S H IN G TO N  —  (AP) —  Members demand

ing immediate action on a multi-billion-dollar excess 
profits tax on corporations won the first test of 
strength Thursday when the House voted 225 to 106 
to receive and act upon proposals dealing with o sup
ertax on big profits.

PHILADELPHIA —  (AP) —  The diftcoYtry of 
tritium, tho hydrogon bomb oxplofiYO, in wotor wot 
onnouncod Tnurtdoy ot tho Rosoorch Instituto of 
Tempi« UniY«rtity.

W A S H IN G T O N  — (A P )~ - Frank T . Bow, chief 
aide to Senator Schoeppel (R-Kon), Thursday adopted 
os his own the senator's charges tha^ Secretary of the 
Interior Chapmon has a ^^personOl alliance'^ with 
Communist Russia and challenged" Chapman to sue 
him.

CINCINNATI —  (AP) — * RepreseRtotiYes of 
contending t«om« ond Boteboll Commistionor A. 
B. Ckondler HiurMioy set October 4 ot Hm  dote for 
Hie ftort of the 19S0 Worid Seriet, proyiding o , 
pfoyoff it not noconory to detormino one or botn of 
Hm  pofimnit winners.

County Judge Calls 
Municipality Vote '  
For NW Section

An election, to determine whether 
a two-mile-square area jiorthwest of 
the City of Midland will become an 
Incorporated municipality, will be 
held September 25 In the home of 
Mrs. Jessie Wallace Bowden, An
drews Highway, it was announced 
Thursday.

I The election was called by County 
' Judge Clifford C. Keith after a pe
tition, signed by 20 property owners 
in the area, had been presented. The 
area comprises the south half of 
sections 19 and 20 and the north 
half of sections 29 and 30. Town
ship One South, block 39. It in
cludes the Chief Drive-In Theater 
and the pipe yard and warehottses of 
the Superior Oil Company.

The new municipality would be 
called Wallace Heights. Supporters 
of the movement claim approxi
mately 600 persons reside in the 
area, which Includes several land 
tracts which have not been sub
divided.

MacArthur Orders 
Free Beer Daily 
For Front Line Gl's

TOKYO -(JFh- U. «. Doughboys 
wUl get k tree can of beer every 
day a t the front tn Korea.

General liacA rtbur ordered it 
Thursday. . .

Front line tro c^  had been get
ting a can of be«' about every three 
days. ■

Beer for combat troope under the 
new plan will be paid for out of 
post exchange pceOts tneteed of taz- 
payers* money.

Rear eebeton troopa n iy  buy 
their enm a t the PZ . - «

that Assistant Defense Sec
retary Paul H. Griffith, long 
a Johnson associate, would be 
among the first to step out in what 
may develop into a general shift 
in the Pentagon secretariat.

In addition to Griffith, these are 
the other two assistant Defense sec
retaries and the three service secre
taries:

Wilfred J. McNeil, assistant secre
tary In charge of fiscal and bud
getary matters: Marx Leva, assist
ant secretary for legislative and le
gal matters and the chief liaison 
officer with Congress.

Army Secretary Frank Pace; Navy 
Secretary Francis P. Matthews; 
Air Force Secretary Thomas Pin- 
letter.

McNeil and Leva, veterans of the 
original unified military establish
ment setup, served as assistants for 
the late James Forrestal. There 
were guesses Gen. George C. Mar
shall, choMU by President Truman 
as the new Defense chief, might 
ask them to continue. Neither has 
Indicated whether he would prefer 
to remain if asked.

There also was speculation as to 
whether Secretary Matthews would 
desire to continue or take this oc- 

(Contlnued dh  Page Sight)

ties effected a friendly division from 
the Big Spring Baptist Association 
at its forty-third annual convention.

Officials said .the spilt was made 
in the Interest of efficiency and to 
reduce the geographic area.

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of Midland’s First Baptist Church, 
said the new district may be named 
the Permian Basin Association.

The Big Spring Association retains 
Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
Counties.

The Rev. Arthur DeLoach, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Odessa, was elected temporary 
moderator of the new district at an 
organization meeting held Immedi
ately following adjoiimment of the 
Big Spring Association meeting in 
the Calvary Baptist Church here. 
The Permian Basin Association has 
19 cooperating churches.
Speakers Listed

The Rev. T. A. Harrell of Big 
Spring was selected moderator of 
the Big Spring Association.

The convention opened Tuesday 
in Big luring, with the Wednesday 
sessions being held In Midland.

Dr. P, D. O'Brien, pastor of Big 
Spring’s First Baptist Church, was 
a principal speaker at the conclud
ing session here. Other speakers in
cluded the Rev. Cecil Rhodes of Big 
luring and Dr. William Beazley, 
professor of religious education at 
Hardin-Slmmons University, Abi
lene, who spoke on “Christian Eklu- 
cation.” Group meetings also were 
held.

Midland County churches affiliat
ed with the new association in
clude the First, Calvary, Bellvlew, 
Greenwood, Cotton Flat, 'Terminal 
and Valley 'View Baptist Churches.

unsuccessfully.
Red Defenses Improved

The spokesman said obviously 
the North Koreans had improved 
their shore defenses along the coast 
leading to Seoul, of which Inchon 
is the port.

Earlier In the camp>algn, he re
called, British and American de
stroyers reported exchanging fire 
with gun batteries ashore.

No previous bombardment of the 
west coast, however, has resulted 
in any damage to Allied ships.

The Navy declined to speculate 
or the timing or reason for the 
bombardment of Inchon by cruisers 
and destroyers.

Army Boss Soys 
UN Offonsiro Noor

WASHINGTON —(dV- Oen. J. 
La'wton OolUns, Aimy chief of staff, 
pointed TTiursday to the United 
Nations’ comer of Korea and said: 
“I t’s as little as it’s going to get 
You can depend on that.”

“From now on," he said, “we’re 
going the other way."

High Winds, Rains 
Hit Arkansas Cities

'TEXARKANA, ARK. — High 
winds, heavy rain and lightning 
caused damage in at least three 
South Arkansas communities Thurs
day. No casualties were reported.

A hay bam belonging to Jess 
T. Smith, general store operator at 
Garland, 22 miles east of here, was 
damaged by a windstorm, but no 
other buildings were damaged. Smith 
said.

Greater damage occurred at De- 
Queen, 50 miles north of here, when 
winds, rain and lightning hit the 
main business and residential sec
tions.

Trees were bowled over, signs 
blown down and some roofs damaged 
by falling trees. Several streets were 
blocked by debris and power service 
was disrupted for several botirs. 
Rainfall was estimated at lA Inches.

At Texarkana, winds up to 55 
mUes an hour knocked down trees. 
The wind was acoompaned by severe 
rain and Ui^tning.

TRAILER HOUSE FIRS
A trailer hoose, owned by John 

McMurry, was damaged by fire 
Wednesday afternoon at 800 South 
Mar^isH Street. Midland firemen 
extinguished the blase.

Saturday Is Felt Hat Day In Midland

“Why DM
MUiL f i n i

Turn th a t straw hat out U> pas
ture, mister, because Felt Hat Day 
Is owning up.
~ Saturday has been designated by 
Midland merchants as the day to 
come out from under the Summer- 
worn skimmer and lUp into a  new 
and bright felt h a t

Stores are loaded with new haU 
—tiMigiQg In price a ru y  lew dol
lars to a Staggwtnf $100 ptr.

Colors In new Fall tabrtca ran«e 
tSoough an toDM of brOwa and tan 
—Ow moat popular eokrg to WpE 
Itocaa, retailers aay. t& rou^ btoee, 
grays and sreens.

yha cwr-popular WeeCam atftm
Jmm a 8toad-bp to fataeraf aC

the area j ara stookad to every store, 
and to every Hat and price range.

On* Mkfland store, stooklng the 
famed Westerns in $7$ and $100 
modds, reports a  sorprtotng num
ber of the top-grade beavers Already 
sold, and is confident to s t the top 
price teits srin sen regulaiiy 
throughout the saastwi 
fb r B e  F r i f  de

A Midland man already has 
bought two of the m  tolto to give 
to friioda, and has promtoad to

old
are

and

represented on the loaded shelves of 
stores to toe cUy*

Hatmen r s p o r t  no stortling 
ehangea to hat styles to lt year, 
though some are toowtag a sUitot- 
ly narrower brim on fedora hat»— 
an innoration sparked by Eastern 
ooUsges and new betog M i in the 
wlde-brlm areas of Wito Ttaaa.

Many a Midland man win be 
faced with the problem of dhpotong 
of this yearli straw hat—and final
ly win wind up either ttrow tag It 
book on a  doaet to d l or pittotng It 
out into the trash can.

Btthar ’«ay. toe straws have to go 
—for Eatnrday la toe last day men 
offWally may wear straws. M t hats

Red - held capital city of 
Seoul.

The Navy said the Reds 
did inflict “superficial damage“ on 
three U. 8. destroyers during the 
Inchon bombardment Thursday.

With ground action relatively 
scanty and American commanders 
predicting future offensive opera
tions against the North Koxwans, 
Allied sources In Tokyo said It 
sounded as if the Reds were trying 
to manufacture a “victory” by im
plying a landing effort had been 
repulsed.

Far East Naval Heaquarters said 
earlier Task Force 77 wrought dam
age along a 210-mlle western strip, 
the main blows being at Inchon.

The attacks against troops, gim 
emplacements and airstrips were 
disclosed by the Navy Thursday. 
Grvand Forces Gain 

Allied ground forces either held 
firm or gained on the beachhead 
perimeter 150 miles to the souto- 
east.

Particularly active was tha north
ern front—from the northwest cor
ner before Taegu to points north of 
the 'Taegu-Kyongju highway east
ward. Tta» U. 8. First Oavahy Di- 
’Vision setoto ttjf***- ^
Taegu. Ooraparathrely szmm^cale 
fighting flared on toe southern 
front

But the Nsvy was in the q>ot- 
light

On the east coast an American 
battleship cruised up and down the 
Sea of Japan off Pohang port 
One of Its three descorting de
stroyers whipped Into the Red-held 
harbor and exchanged fire with 
shore batteries.

The batUewagon didn’t  fire a 
shot.

Attention was focused on the west 
coast by the two-day naval assault 
however. Islands flanking Inchon 
have been seized by South Koreaji 
commandos—both for harassing the 
Reds' seaborne supply and to pre
pare for a p>os8lble offensive.

> Radis Report Garbled 
I The Red broadcast, from the 
North Korean capital of Pyongyang, 
reported a landing attempt began 
at 8 pm. Thursday. I t said the 
effort was repulsed and six Ameri
can vessels — mostly destroyers — 
were sunk.

The broadcast was picked up by 
Kyodo, Japanese news agency, which 
said it was terribly garbled. At 
one point it said the attempt aaa 
made at 8 pm. Thuraday—a t an
other it Indicated it came Wednes
day.

The UN ground forces comman-
tContinued On Page Eight)

Nolo Contendere 
Plea Of Former 
Bankers Accepted

DALLAS —(>P)— Federal Judge T. 
Whitfield DavldBOD Thuraday ac
cepted a plea of nolo contendere <no 
contest) by three former Weather
ford. Texas, bank officials charged 
with conspiring to defraud toe gov
ernment.

Tbe three are George Fant, form
er president of The First NaUonal 
Bank of Weatoerfoed; his wife, El
ena B. Fant, former vice president, 
and James WhltoatU «too a  former 
vice president. ^

Two other pereooe, *pexas C. Hat
chett of W aatoartoci 'an d  Ouy L. 
Stroud of OdMMii atoo toarged in 
toe case, did net appear to  ootvt. 
Federal attoRiayi a id  toA ton  men 
will appear next wee|L - ^  ^

HurricoiM 
Poiats A t FI 'A.l-'

mtaist TftJi, 
rlcans to tha AtlanOi ifataad  
strengto during the night and 
Thursday bad winds of UO taUm an 
hour whirltog around Its center.

It was located a t 9:90 a. m. about 
666 m lla  nortoeaat of Saa Juan, 
Fuerte RIeo.

H a  stonn is travdtog tofwprd 
Marida ooact Una. i t  is a com

pact dtoturanoe. wito toe a r a  of 
hnnleaM  wtods aaiy 8$ iwUtv fn  

and gala fonawtods lo tto  
IM m ila  to dlanicter.

For your Office F iim lM n. to a  
Baker Offtoe Equlpmeut Ob., ~  ' 

9 t , m w r n
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b»T* •  chUd’s tatrUiday [New Movie Cycle T o  Use Stars
Who Are Finishing Life Cycle

Ton
Pdrtyl

WRONG: Time It so that you 
serve the guests ice cream and 
cake a abort time before they wlU 
be foiiig home lor dinner.

RIORT; If jrou serve refresh« 
ments near mealtime, serve a meal, 
with the ice cream and cake for

Ute giant cactus blossom is the 
official flower of Arizona.

Adults
35c

Children
9c

if  ENDS TODAY

A»IN ZACHAKY (1(1

Speciol Aftroction! 
^GIVE ME LIBERTY*

i f  Friday & Soturdqy if
T IM  H O L T 

RICHARD M A R TIN

"R ID E R S  FR O M  
T U C S O N "

l Ä ' ' * “ '

By EBBKINE JOHNSON 
NSA Staff CirrsspsniiBt

HOLLYWOOD — I ’ve got some 
grim news today for movie exhibí-» 
tors wi\p count the wrinkles en> 
graved in the necks of movie dolls 
right after they count the house— 
and then scream that even vitamin* 
Ised butter on super*crlspy pop
corn can’t lure the paying custom
ers to the theater anymore.

Brace yennclf. fellewt -> the 
jowly heart • flatterer who once 
Bude love to UlWan Gish ia Jnst 
getUag hla Boeond wind an dthe 
film queen who was Vltagraph’s 
■Izale girl is planning to be around 
in 1979.
And. so help me, they’ll sUll be 

■parking and smooching in front of 
the movie cameras.

Nope, it's not a new device that 
removes the bone creaks from sen- 
slUvs sound tracks.

It’s a new look-lnte-my-fadfng- 
eyes cycle. •
Charles Cobum. Spring Bylngton 

and Edmund Owenn are unleaahing 
it in UI’s •’Louisa.”

It's a Romeo and Juliet package 
for moviegoers who like s little 
hardening of the arteries thrown 
in with the boy meets girl stuff.

Lover Charles Coburn, who chases 
Spring in the picture as wolfishly 
as Charles Boyer ever sprinted 
after Hedy Lamarr, Ingrid Berg
man and Olivia de HavUland, told 
me;

*”11111 film will, I am confident, 
create a demand for love storlea 
about — er — middls-aged people. 
What’s wrong with a white-haired 
heroine or a lover with a paunch?” 
Psyche-Illogical Time

’’Louisa” isn’t the first picture In 
which Coburn has whispered sweet 
nothings into Spring’s ear and glar
ed balefully at Qwenn as his pant
ing rival.

Back in 1941, the trio excited the

T C  V  A  i l  DftivE'Ui
I  E A M I l  T4tfflTRE

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED 

Indlvldnsl BCA Speakers 
Phone n f7 -J-l

i f  Lott Timas Tonighf i f

dUM m  with some romantic dldoaa 
in "The DevU and Misa Jonea."

*The time wasn’t  psychslogleally 
right for love sfsHaa ta.oivlag 
grandfaihefs a a i  graadnsetheis 
to oatdi an.” Cobava czplalna. 
Just any maid of M or more 

won’t do, though.
Even a “One Way Passage” about 

a cutie who’s drawing down old- 
age pension checks and an ancient 
codger who'a after her dough will 
sink or swim bp the sex appeal of 
the atari.

Cobum can’t  think of any charm
er who packs more than Spring for 
love-after-50 epics.

He avers:
’’Spring had to be physically at« 

tractive to every person in the au
dience. Gwenn and I had to be 
agreeable and likeable. Otherwise, 
nobody would have cared about 
‘Louisa’ as a romantic picture. 
They’d walk out of the theater com
plaining about a lot of silly old 
people.”

Anybody who thinks that Ooburn 
or Owenn are looking for just p>laln 
companionship when they try to 
buss Spring in dark hallways isn’t 
up on hia modem romance.

Coburn wants it known that any 
heavy breathing detected by movie
goers is the real McCoy aiul not 
just exhaustion.

“There's one scene In which I 
come very near kiselng Spring,” he 
says, roguishly, “When 1 played that 
scene I felt a definite tingle."
A Fig For Romeo 

The moDocled Ty Power—he be
gan wearing‘a glass in 1933 “when 
newsprint started to crawl every 
time I sat down to read”— Isn’t 
exactly an old hand at giving out

City Atkt f  iop«tty
Own«rt To Trim  Troot

Cttgr Minager W. H. Oovatt 
Thuraéay was W ftaf aP IfMland 
pimwrtr ewnem^te c h lk  ttiair 
trees and pnine theaa which eraata 
bUod eornara a t bitanactleoa ur 
have Umba ovarbanglnf sMowalka.

Oswalt said sovaral protasts have 
bebn received troas roeldcnU who 
onnplain the viow a t several Intar« 
sections Is biockad and low-hanging 
limbs over sidewalks force them to 
walk In the streets.

The city will trim shrub and trees 
at all IxitarseeCloos where property 
owners fall to do so. nc said.

with the sweet talk.
Matter of fact. It’s a new trick.
Preas ISM te iW I, Cebera aad 

hla aetreas wile headed thMr own 
theatrleal r e p e r t o r y  
“Mia. Cebarw waa a 
JaMet.” he sayh “bat 1 «Mb’!  IMo 
playlag Beama. Td get aaather 
aeter to de H aad Fd play Mer« 
eatle.”
But hell hop right to It any time 

a studio has another love story for 
him. I t wouldn’t  surprise him one 
bit, he ssys. If “Louisa" doesn’t 
turn out to be ths biggest thing, 
for people with a Uttte age on them, 
since Dr. Townsend.

Thst’s because most of them are 
sfrsld to do what comes “nstch- 
trly.’’

Coburn expects the park benchoa 
to be filled with vintage spoonera 
when the oldsters get s gander at 
the picture. There will be lots of 
antiquarians pitching woo in park
ed cars along lovers' lane, too, ha’s 
guessing.

Every now and then Cobum ii 
himself linked romantically with 
Ada Adama, a handsome woman 
who is a combination secretary- 
housekeeper to him.

“No msrrlagt plans," he ssys. 
“But If somebody like Edmund 
Gwenn canu along and made eyes 
St her, well, maybe I’d pop the 
question."

CfNirf« Agointf Rtd 
L«od«r Disfnits«d

OKLAHOMA o n r A  dls- 
uedwty oondnoC dmrge acalnat Alan 
Bhaw, Oniawuitrtit Partar ehalnnan 
for OUaboma-Arkanaaa. was dla- 
mlsaad by Police Judge Mike Foster 
Wedneeday.

l^ u r  cwapanlans were freed on 
the same charge.

One was Giovanni Roasl Loman- 
tta, 39 year old former atomic sden- 
Ust a t the Unlvcmty of Callfonxla 
Radlatkm Laboratory. He recently 
was Tited for contempt of Congress 
for refusing to testi^  whether be 
was s  Communist.

The group was arrested Septem
ber 3 as they gathered near a laun
dry truck in a flekL Literature des
cribed by police as communistic was 
seized. They were jailed overnight 
and released on $30 fine each.

None of the defendants was repre
sented by a lawyer.

Have
A

Laugh

■ r BOTCB HODBB
Two men were arguing late at 

night out eo the street after “sit
ting up with a sick friend." Pretty 
soon, another Individual came along. 
One said to him, “My friend and I 
(hlc) are arguing: he says that's 
the moon and I say (hie) that It’S 
the sun; which is it?"

The one thus appealed to sway
ed a  little and replied. “Gen’men, 
you’ll havo to (hlc) ask somebody 
else; I'm a stranger In this town.”

G LA M O R IZE YOUR 
VACATION SNAPS

m ount then» 
in a  sm art

SNAPSHOT 
ALBUM

», --

L i l i
There's no batter way to protect your snapshots— block- 
ond-white or full color— than in Kodak Albums or Cases. 
We hove all popular types in a wide choice of sizes and 
colors. Prices from $1.50.

Midland Studio Camera
317 N. Moin

Shop
Phone 1003

Noth Doolort Aftond Now Modolt Rrtvitv
the

MaMi

Malcolm J. Bi 
Brenneman. ownera of 
Motors hflra, are joining a 
Dealers from this area In 
a  private pr eview of the Mfl Nash 
Ambassador and Statesoaan modds

Guy veOaf to ttia pahBo in

Thursday and Friday In Fort Worth. 
The new Nash modds wlU be un-

AlrOyte Aanhaamdor end 
■Qdd9 have bean ra-

throughout, he atated, 
Nadi also Is producing a tow-pdoed 
Rambler stattoB wagoa axid.eoaaer- 
Ubla m nid i

ALL STIAKS AND ROASTS 
C U T  FROM FEYTON'S RLUI» 
■ O N N IT  N IA V Y  I l iF f

m b Roast Lk. 6 5 c
CURED HJCSD HSM. 

cantar enta IR g|a

VEAL ROLLED ROAST, lb. OM 
PBTER& Swift’s Battery. M. Me
CALF TONGUE, Ih. ______ $9e
LEG O’ LABCB, l b .________ fie
CHUCK ROAST. Ik. ______ Me
PIKTS PEAK ROAST, lb. „  Me
ROUND STEAK lb. .........   I9e
FOREQUARTER
ROUND ROAST, lb. _____  Ue
PORK CHOPS
Ceater Cuts, Ib. ...................... $9e
End Cuts for Roasts, Ib. __  eSe
Veal

Chops,i. . . .6 9 c
Rump

Roast 1»....... 6 0 c
CURED BAMS, Armours or

Swift’s, half or whole, lb_$9o
PEYTON’S PICNICS,

4 to 6 lb. avg., lb. ______ Ue
CANNED HAMS, Swift’s Prem

ium or Armour’s Star, pear- 
shaped, 8-10 lb. avg., lb. 9$e

Ue

BOOS, Swift’s Broekfleld. dea. Mo
WnOONSIN 
LONGHORN rmwwuT
SPARE R m .  Ib, ______
CALF LITKR, ih. _______
VRAL SHORT RDS. Ib, _
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE 

Swift’s, 1-Ib. p k g ._____
VRAL CUTLETS, i k ____
BACON, Swift’s, l b ._____

CURED HAM BUTTS, Ik
HAM HOCKS, l b . ______
COOKED PICNICS.

Swift's, l b . ___________

BARNEY'S M A R K ET
North Vault o t Southern  Ice Co. Phone 1292

S h o p p in g  ^Hound T o w n W ith Barbara

Th# Fall Fashion Story—

Added — “Racing Thrills

i f  2 Big Days — Fri. & Sot. i f  

ef
America's ^

Most 
Dongor- 
Rllod 
Doysl

THE FASHION SALON Is ringing up the cur
tain on a thrilling panorama of fashion as new 
as tomorrow’s headlines. Go in and choose from 
a brilliant (»Uectlon of coats, suits, dresses and 
hats. There are elegant suits with dressmaker 
deuils. The 19M coate are a practical luxury of 
finest woolens enriched with soft fur collars. For 
sportswear there Is a mbit exciting llne-up of 
corduroy suits and dresses.

Mid-Land Finonct Co. Ctltbroftt Annivtrtory—

»uaviWUnEBIMOUlPCT«
Alse “Texas Tom” 
Colored Cartoon

\ V \

« U  U E  mui EKU
toM  •  (IMS t  MITM

i f  Fridoy & Saturdoy if

TWO FOR ONE

"F a th e r 
Is A  Bachelor

starring
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

COLEEN GRAY

/ /

plus
/ /

itWATS A GOOD SNOW

ENDS
TODAY

Storm O ver 
W yo m in g ''

Love Prize Of The Seven Seas;
YVONNE De CARLO

with

TIM HOLT

You can feel secure in bringing your fi
nancial problems to the MID-LAND FI
NANCE CX^MPANY, 301 East Wall. Money 
talks here, but a repuUtion of long 
standing Integrity founded on sound 
principles Is your guarantee. The firm is, 
this day, celebrating Its sixth anniversary.
You will like the friendly atmosphere and 
helpful consultation when you go there 
to discuss automobile financing and re
financing. The suggestions of these men,
A. C. Caswell and J. Henry Brock, based on years of financial ex 
perience, have helped others. Let them help you, too.

Your Child'! HtolHt—
Depends in part on the shoes he wears! Let 
JONES B(X>T AND SHOE SHOP, 313 West 
Missouri, keep them In proper repair. You'll be 
dollars ahead in your shoe budget. Only top 
grain leathers and composition material are used 

f ^  these craftsmen to give you extra wear and 
‘ extra comfort from ]rour shoes. To complement

your own Fall wardrobe, let these experts repair 
your last year’s shoes. You’ll be delighted with 
the results. Take your shoes in now for a com
plete rejuvenation.

Don't Bt A "Jirry-Buildtrl"—
"Jerry-Building” Is a practice frowned upon by 
honest contractors, who know that if a home Is 
to withstand the tests of time, it most be con
structed soundly and good materials used! In 
other words, go to a reputable contractor with 
your specifications of “the dresun home.” LCYD PONDER, BUILD
ING CONTRACTOR is right "on top” of every new development 
in the building field. Mr. Ponder builds homes which are In the $12,- 
000 to $20,000 class. Call 4478 for more Information.

Why Not* LivB In A Compitttly Madam Horn#?—
Old homes aro wasteful unleu you keep 
them up-to-<late! Look at your home the 
way an automobile owner looks at his 
car: dou It offer all the latest conveni- 
encu, ths latest Ideas, the usehilnus It 
should? If It falls to live up to this stand
ard, your home Is definitely wasting your 
money. A complete remodeling and re
pairing job by BUNCH BROTHERS gives 
your home new, complete livability . . . 
the livability you are now paying for but 
not receiving. Call 3875-J and talk over 
your plaxu with these men.

You Gat What You Ask For-
You get exactly what you ask for at PIGOLY- 
WIGGLY. The store carriu a full line of nationally 
advertised items of known high standard quality. 
Join the thotisands who have found out why 
Piggly-Wiggly is in a clau by Itulf, why It is tops 
in convenience and service and tops for bringing 
you more for your food dollar—the best In meats, 
produce, crisp fresh vegetabtos and fruits, and a 
complete selection of frozen foods.

\  \  \  \ ' '  I f  I t ' i  F o o d  Y o u  W o n t —
Price is seldom a true Indication of quality. You 
are not buylng^llndly if your purchase is made R g a s o n t  W h v —  
at THOMAS GROCERY AND MARKET. 710 '
North Weatherford. The consistent quality of 
the groceries, vegetables and meats, found at the 
store would lead one to expect higher prrices; yet 
because the management makes a saving in Its 

merchandising methods, these prices are no higher than the costs of 
ordinary foods. Shop there today for real economy! f p

L a u n d r y  S a rv ic a  F o r  E v a ry  P u r p o t i
Don’t be a slave to suds! Take advantage of the 
complete laundry service offered at KELLT7B 
LAUNDRY. 305 South Baird. Here you'll find 
the service that suits your particular needs. 
There is plenty of room and plenty of Maytag 
or automatic Launderal machines for doing your 
own wash the way you like it. Kelly's Laundry 
also features the popular wet wash and rough 
dry service. Call 3380 for reservatloai.

/ / Buccaneer's
G i r l /#

Visit our snack bar 
for stand-in counter service.

Color By Technicolor
with — PHILIP FRIEND

Added — “Ski Riders”

First Show at Dusk. 
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

DRIVE-IN
t h e a t r e

A Speaker in Every Car —  Phane 544 
Open 6:30 —  First Shaw At Dusk

3 - B I G - N I G H T S  
To n ig h t T h ru  Saturday N ig h t

«to l u i n  H m a i ” ONUS NME
BM M m -llilEEI-tfrLRm

...«ssaoic:- • ’■ jw OMI «fwÉMbMWi w o o l
r*Celer"TSirteaii —  "WWek It WHeh"

The Concesahn Stand It 
Cempletely Stocked With The 
Finett ñefreshmeatt Fer Year 

InJofmeMl

Make The 
C H I E F  

Y o«r
IntoetaiMmaiit
e Y W V ^ W r W v M

A  V a r t a t i i a  W a r d r o b o —
Corduroy goes to the head of the glaM for smart
ness. wearability and good looks! At FRANKLIN’S 
You'll find gay go-togethers In Autumn hues to give 
you a grand head start on a versatile wardrobe. 
There are two-piece corduroy dresses, three-piece 
suits with skirt, weskit and boxy jacket, skirts with 
Interesting pocket detail, jackets, belted or boxy. In 
solid color* or tri-colors. You can match them or 
mix them.

Far Brightar Tabla Sattingi—
Set a pretty table with your colored pottorp 
using the hand printed plaoe m au from MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
COMPANY GIFT DEPARTMENT. They 
oome In gift psudeages of four with matching 
napkins. There are different patterns to suit 
your preference. They make delightful glfte, 
and you’ll want several sets for your own use. 
They can be laundered and colors won’t  fade. 

Hand printed designs on heavy material with fringed borders would 
be blight complements for your pottery.

Opan Your Eyas To Good Living-—
You, too, can buy a new hooto . . .  on your 
preeent budget to fit your present income! 
Open your eyes to a whole new world of good 
living In the home of your dreams. Now with
in your reach, thanks to modem methode of 
home financing. Consult HUGH WAlXACV 
at Mims And Stephens for a low oost loan. 
Mr. Wallace speclallsac in real estate and 

loans and will givs you friendly consultation on your home building 
plans. Stop in and sec him at Mims And Stephens or call 33 for an 
appointment.

Rapairs By Exptrft—
Don’t  let denied fenders detract from the ap
pearance of your car. WELLS BODY SHOP, 
308 South W eatherfo^ win toraigbten them 
out and paint them to look like new. Body 
dente, bent axles, etCn are quickly and ex
pertly repaired at the «hop, and the men 
win be glad to five you a Dm  i s t f  els If you 
drive your oar to. Ttm tbep  main tains a

Ask Your Doctor—
He will tell you that growing 
feet must have shoes that pro
tect them and enable them to 
grow straight and strong. Sim
plex Flexies for little boys, 
featured by BARNES AND 
CX5MPANY, give you double- 
dollar value, longer wear, plus 
everything nature requires. 
Specially treated non - soak 
soles out-wear ordinary soles. 
Little boys can take their 
30,000 daily steps in comfort 
and freedom.

l'î.vo

Folks have often asked what makes the foods 
so dsliclously different a t JOMACK'S CAFE, 
located In the Greyhoimd Bus Terminal. 
There arc several reasons for this. The food 
buyers shop In only ths better stores, buying 
only those products that an experienced eye 
and hand know to be best. The preparation of* 
this food Is supervised by chefs whom pride 
and energy create better dishes. Then too, 
the crisply clean waltreecee give you service 
that adds to good taster
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Invastmanf That Pays Dividandi

completely equipped iOfoliraMartment. man- 
by a trained mMhf htd, Hememberbed

thing foee en eg  trtd» your ear.
WcU’s Body Stiop when eome-

All-Ovar WorniHi From Floor To Cailing^
of
an

Have you given any thousht to the type 
heattnt bMt gutted tor your home—for 
over warmth tram floor te eefUaa In 
room? atop in aS 
OOMMUfT. SIS north
em  tbe emmmú o t ------------ --------
company teaturM m ifpee  aad JòhA-lfah 
fumaooa aad w tt tniM l ops far yoa M m m - 
■mMo eott TheriTI i t  ao oeld floors la  yoor 
booae thle^Wlntor tf you diooM a floor for-

Real Estate is an investment upon which you can 
realise “dividends” provided you handle that In
vestment properly. If you decide to sell that 
home or business, list It with a reliable real es
tate agent whose experience Is 3rour assurance of 
getting full value for your property. Let ELLIS 
CX>NNER handle the transaction for you. He has 
the necessary contacts and can find you a satis
factory buyer in short time. Call 741 for more in
formation.

‘For All Your Windows— -
There's no greater charm than wispy, sheer cur- 
Uln*. MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNI
TURE COMPANY LINEN DEPARTMENT Is 
now featuring cushion dot bedroom curtains of 
single, double and triple widths In various colors.
There are also shadowed panels of marquisette.
For a bright splash of color In your kitchen, you 
hsve s choice of printed kitchen curtains with 
marquisette ruffles, solid colored organdy cur
tains with ruffles, white marquisette with check
ed or dotted ruffles and plaid curtains.

You'll Ba Quaan Of Tha Kitchan—
The modem bride has found a way to keep hubby 
thinking she's the smartest little woman in the 
world. You’ll be queen ot the kitchen at breakfast 
when you use appliances from PHILLIPS ELEC- 
TRIO COMPANY to serve a perfect cup of coffee 
from a handsome ehrome finished coffeemaker, 
toast just the right shade of brown from an auto
matic pop-up toaster, and crisp, golden brown 
wafflee from a twin waffle Iron.

Point Chtarfulnau And Hormony—
For every painting purpose tbere’s a qual
ity paint bf Nu-lnaiatol, avallaMe a t MID
LAND HARDWARE AND FURNTTURE 
OOMPANT. Itv  as simple as 1-3-3. Thme 
bsautlful eolor intormlsers are made 
simply and easily by mlzlnc two colors of 
Nu-Snamel finish In equal parts. Nu- 
Xnamal Is the rerotutionaiT psint, easy to 
apply, drlss to a porcelain herd finish, eoraas up gleaming smooth as 
flaM. Even amateurs get good results with NU-Bnamal lor “one coat 
covers"—“leavM no brush marks.“

. •
Convanianca For Th# Houtowifo^

A woman should havo plsoty of stop saving, work 
aavtne buUt-lns. i t  you’re bulktlng a new home or 
remodettnc your iftMHti ooa. Jet 
KARGUK MXLLW08K. laOQ.Hscth Weel n o o t 
Mreet, mippiy you with the very lateet hnprovt- 
mento In earaer lehlitoli, bttlB-in kHehia unitB, 
Honhit boarde, and mear otter eoavmOeoem that 
■afeg booM a happiv piaea for flu  hoosewlie.

wRk any

The Best Of Madicol Coro—
The bright promise of youth finds fruition In 
sturdy bodites. If your child were stricken with 
a disease that should rob him of his light 
to live a normal, active life, you’ll naturMly 
want him to have the best  medical tre a t- ' 
ment that money can buy. NEELY AGENCY, 
offers a policy covering medical ears for the 
ten most dreaded cUseases Including PoUo. I t 
is Indeed inexpensive when you consider that for only a few cents a 
day you are protecting your little one’s future. Call 1850 for mors in
formation.

Invast In Happinatf—
A garden of your own, plenty of romn for 
the children . . .  all the freeh air you can 
takel A pretty jdeture Isn’t  it? Here’s yo\ir 
opportunity to own a one-bedroom home 
for as little as I3.M5 up or a two-bedroom 
home for 15.198. C0N80LIDATSD QUICK 
HOMES BUILDINO CXDMPANY will buUd 
you a house with features found only in 
higher priced homes. You have a choice 

of color scheme inside and out, and you may uee your own floor plan.” 
Contact A. D. Choate, or T. P. Brown at Western Motors, 106 
South Big Spring.

Having Traffic Troubla?—
If your brakes don’t give you absolute con
trol of your car, especially in traffic, then 
you had better drive in a t HALL’S GA
RAGE, 210 South Port Worth, for a 
check-up. New linings will be instolled by 
experts wherever necessary. Ths ssnrloe is 
reasonable and prompt Mechanics will 
recondition your motor from fan belt .to 
clutch, readjusting and installing new 
parts if needed, liie  well-equipped shop 
specialises in all types of automotive ser
vice and repairs. IMve up today.

Houtahold Pattt>—
When you house clean, take tha 
precaution of guarding agatnat 
tha most common of all bouse- 
b(M peats roaches. Gat a bottla 
of No-Roaoh from MIIHiAlfD 
KABOWARE AND FURNTTURK 

CXDMPANY and brush It on wbsrever thsse pasts are likely to snpsar 
If they are already there, Johnston’s No-Roaoh oompeltely ezurail«

them. (Jdariaas and colorless. It's perfectly safe to
home.

Whan Minutof Count»—
Don’t  waste important time whan 
you’re in a hurry to get eomawhsre.
A CITY CAB will get you there aooner.
You have no “no parking“ proMams 
when you go wlMfv youva gtong In a 
City Cab. You avoid the rueh hour 
crowds and travel In oomfOrt-plas.
Mothers win find that City drivers 
can bs depended upon to get t h a  
yodngsters to sduxu in parfaet safety, 
quickly and Inexpenstvaly.

m tha

All Around Tha Town—
¿ LOCi Uto aM aoBf. "B u t I 

Aroobd T ht Ibwn," tha 
^ h rlap  you Beat tha t oena^. 
¡Í paetivs 9hepi>to. lhaaa who 
^ tom ad OB tha nm aiB w rohi 

toinriL

w m B M a. AO



’ Fine Arts CluB 
. Has Luncheon, 

Social Hour
The l in t  Fell meeting of the Pine 

Arts Club WM a luncheon held 
Wednesday in the Prirate Dining 
Romn of Hotel Scharbauer. Hof- 
tesses were Mrs. Oeorge Kidd and 
Mrs. S. H. Barron.

Tlie table was decorated with red 
roses, red zinnias and blue agera- 
t\im. The flowe s were grown by 

. Mrs. Kidd.
Mrs. Foy Proctor’s message as 

president of the club was recorded 
for posterity. In this message she 

» said, “In any organised group of 
women financial necessity, sorrow, 
daily labor—club work in general— 
ha>. a tendency to minimize dif
ferences.”

In the baniness meeting the mem
bers pledged 100 per cent coopera
tion with the clean-up campaign. 
Yearbooks were distributed and 

. Mrs. W. H. Sloan gave a *^port on 
the progress of the planning com
mittee for the clubhouse.

Mrs. L. H. Fergtison was voted 
membership in the club.

The new officers were Introduced. 
They are Mrs. Proctor, president; 
Mrs. B. R. Schabarum, first vice 

. president; Mrs. Harry Miller, re
cording secretary; Mrs. O. J. Hub
bard, treasurer; Mrs. Wilson Bry
ant, historian; Mrs. J. Q. Camer, 

. critic; Mrs. Roy Parks, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. J. M. White, Sr, year
book committee chairman; Mrs. J. 
Clifford Hall, social service chair
man.

Others attending were Mrs. L. G. 
Byerley, Mrs. S. J. Lones. Mrs. 
Nelson Puett and Mrs. Neal Marks.

After the luncheon a social hour 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Proctor.

Methodist Men 
Elect Officers

Frank B. Paup was elected presi
dent of tbft Methodist Men of the 
First Methodist Church Tuesday 
night at a dinner meeting in the 
Scharbauv Sducatlonal Building.

Other officers elected were J<*n 
A. Sewell, Tice president; (Xlver 
Haag, secretary; R. L. McCormick, 
treasurer, and J. W. Thome, Meth
odist Layman agent.

In a short business meeting fol
lowing the dinner, the second Tues
day night of each month was de
cided on as the regular meeting 
date.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
outlined several projects which 
could be undertaken this year. 
Oeorge DeHart, new minister of 
music for the church, was intro
duced. He explained the music pro
gram that is to be Initiated for the 
church.

NOW OPEN

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

708 W . Illinois Phone 972 

See us for

N«w Fall Hair StyUs 
, Parmanent Waves

/S id n ey  P etersen -Viola MaxweU

Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Has First Meeting

The first regular meeting of Al
pha Psi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha was held Tuesday night in 
the home of Mrs. Newt Rabens- 
burg, president.

Tentative plans for the year were 
discussed.

Those attending were Mrs. Day- 
ton Bliven, Sylvia Cearley, Mrs. J. 
J. DeBarbie, Mrs. Martha Olene- 
winkel, Jima Lou Gumm, Mrs. 
Frank Kehlenbach, Mrs. John Mof- 
fet, Mrs. John Nicholson, Mrs. Roger 
Sid well, Mrs. Wade Smith, Bobbie 
Watson and Mrs. E. V. Gumm. 
sponsor.

Rev. Lindsley Is 
Guest Speaker 
At P-TA Meet

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor 
of the Flrai Christian Church, was 
the guest speaker at the first meet
ing of the West nementary Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday after 
noon in the school auditorium with 
153 persons attending.

Mr. Lindsley, Introduced by Mrs. 
Harvey Herd, spoke on "Molding 
the Child Into the Best Type of 
Citizen.”

He said parents should bring up 
their children in the discipline and 
obedience of the Lord.

Joyce Johnson read the devotion
al and Mrs. K J. Murphy, president, 
presided over the business meeting 
P-TA officers and faculty members 
were Introduced.

Mrs. J. B. Elder announced that 
survey sheets for study groups will 
be sent home for parents' approval.

Mrs. Grenade Peters’ room was 
first in room count and Jean Bach
man's room was second. Both are 
first grade rooms.

Coming êvents

RETURNS TO AUSTIN 
Betty Jane Jenkins, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Jenkins, 604 
East Broadway, has returned to the 
University of Texas to resume her 
duties at the Anthropology Museum 
as assistant curator.

A L L E N - W A L E S
ADDING MACHINES LEAD'

HOWARD
hi si 1/1 HIK'tllil\(, !.•:>> I'll U! 

P M O N t  ri « a <.

BOB RICHARD
M O D E R N  T A P  D A N C IN G
Invites you to visit clossot before enrollinf.

Coll 4674 for informotion obout visitinf hours.

Beginners— Advanced— Professionals
ENROLLMENT NEARLY FULL

0
Tap 'A' Bollef' and Top Combinotion 

Ballroom ir Baton

BOB'S DANCE STUDIO
Phono 4674 For Information 319 E. Toxot

Nurse Tells How Hadacol 
Was So Helpful To Her
She Suffered Deficiencies of Vitomins B1, B2,
Iron ond Niacin

makes it possible to actually relieve 
the cause of neuritis pains, nervous 
disorders, and a general run-down 
weakened condition due to such de
ficiencies in }Tour system.

HADACOL not only supplies de
ficient systems with extra qiunti- 
ties of Vitamins Bl, B3, iron, and 
Niacin but also helpful amounts of 
important Calcium. PhoaplMHOus 
and Manganese—elements so vital 
to help maintain good health and 
physical fitneea.

Why TbcM VlUmiBa and 
BOnerala Ceme !■ UgoM Ferm 
There’s a very good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick
ly absorbed into the blood stream 
this wtsy—ready to go right to wtH-k. 
A big improvement is often noticed 
within a few days.

Don’t Be A *Doabtlng Thomas’ 
After reading Mrs, Adele’s won

derful experience with HADACOL— 
hoy can you doubt that this great 
new nutritional formula will help 
you If your system lacks Vitamins 
Bl. Ba, Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs. 
Adele, it can do for ]rou if you’re 
suffering fiendish torture and agony 
from neuritis aihes and pains, ner
vous disorders, insomnia, stomach 
distress and a general run-down 
weakened condition due to such de
ficiencies.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t  you see that HADACOL is the 
kind of product you need—the vinH 
you should buy and the MwH you 
should start taking Immedlatelyi

SMd Ob A Strlet MeBey-Baek 
GBarantee

HADACOL even helps buBd up 
the hemoglobin of red blood cells 
(when Iron Is needed) to c o u t m  
through your body, carrying these 
great health-bufldlng elements to 
every body organ—to the liver, 
lungs, heart, kidneys—even to the 
nails, hair and eyes. No winder 
HADACOL helps you feel wonderful.

Be fair to yourself I Olvo yourself 
a break If you have such deftden- 
desl Why continue to drag jo a rs ^  
aroemd—a  burden to yoatmU and 
your family—when relief may ba as 
dose a t hand as your nearsst dmg- 
storsf This great HAOAOOL M In- 
eapsnslTt, too—costs only a small 
amount a day. IVlal iIm , only $U I. 
Largs fsaolly or hosgitsl stas. $M t. 
(OOpyiight, 11801 Tbs LsH b m  Oor-

^ \  ?

Mrs. Jennie Lee Adele. 413 N. 
27 St.. East St. Louis. 111., says

* being a nurse really lets her know 
when folks are sick. 'That is why 
when' she tried all sorts of reme
dies and didn't get relief, she 
anew she was in bad shape. That 
waa. of course, before she heard 
about HADACOL and before she

• found out she had a deficiency of 
Vitamins Bl, B2. Niacin, and Iron.

Here is Mrs. Adele's own state
ment: “I have been a nurse for

• over 14 years. I had to stop work
ing and went to the hocpital. I 
was suffering all kinds of dizzy 
spells, weaknesses and growing 
weaker. I had pains in my chest, 
and I could hardly ea t My food 
never seemed to agree with me.

 ̂I  was terribly run down and 
growing worse. I had tried all 
kinds of remedies. Don’t  think i  

- wasn’t  plenty , scared — ’cause I 
know, being a nurse, when folks 
are really In bad shape . . .  I 
heard one day how so many folks 
were being helped because of 
h a d a c o l . 1 tried it and after 

 ̂ g bottles X could tell a big Im- 
peOvement  Now I eat anything 
I  want—aleep well and I doq’t  have 

'  d tey  speUa any more—I am  ̂full of 
energy. The only thing about

* HADACOL ie that I  didn’t  find out 
 ̂ about It sooner. Now I  am going
back to work a t laet, thanks to won
derful HADACOL.”

^Why HADACOL Gives 
gaek r te e  B snlts

MADAOCHr does not bring just 
tMSM. HADACOL now

FRIDAY

The BS Chapter of P. E. O. will 
meet in the home of Mrs. W. Dave 
Henderson, 1306 West Indiana 
Street, at 1:15 p.m.

Alathean Class of the First Bap 
tlst Church «’ill meet at 3:30 pm. In 
the home rf Mrs. Ernest Neill, 208 
South I Street. Co-hostesses will 
be Mra Zeb Wilkins and Mrs. C. M. 
Dunagan.

A Young People’s luncheon wUl be 
held In the recreation hall of the 
First Baptist Church* at noon.

There will be a dinner meeting 
of the Advance Committee of the 
First Methodist CThurch in the Ed
ucational Building at 6:30 pm.

Ladles Golf Association of the 
Midland Country Club will meet In 
the clubhouse at 1 pm. for luncheon 
and a style show. Hostesses for the 
meeting are Mrs. Ralph Lowe and 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard. Reservations 
must be made by Thursday evening.

The fourth annual all-ls’eed dog 
■how, given by the West ’Texas Ken
nel Club, will be held at the County 
Pavilion, West Tenth Street, Odessa. 
Show hours are 8 to 10 pm.

The Midland Service League will 
have a board meeting at 9:30 am. 
in the homc/>f Mrs. Harvey Herd.

DYT will entertain husbands at a 
barbecue chicken supper at 7 pm. 
in Cole Park.

Sashaway Square Dance Club will 
meet In the Midland Officer’s Club 
at I pm.

• • •
SATURDAY

Order of Rainbow for Girls will 
meet In litesonle Hall at 3 pm.

Children's Story Hours will be at 
10:30 am. In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County library and 
in the library’s Terminal and Dun
bar tranches.

St. Ann's parish will have its 
“Family Fair” at 5:30 pm. on the 
schoo’ grounds.

Alpha Chi Omega will meet at 
2 pm. in the home of Joyce Neville. 
1123 North Carrlxo Street. All Alpha 
Chi members arc Invited.

AAUW annual Fall Round-up 
will be held .a t  i:30 am. in the 
backyard of the home of Mrs. Carl 
Westlund, 801 North Maiicnfield 
Street.

Children's Theater will meet at 
9:30 a. m. In the Community 
’Theater.

Boone Class Has 
Monthly Luncheon

Mrs. M. V. Morris of Loa Angeles 
was a guest of the Boone BiUe 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
when it met for its monthly lunch
eon Wednesday in the Scharbauer 
Educational Building.

Other guests present were Ethel 
Cure, Mrs. R. B. Dickey, the Rev. 
H. H. Hollowell, Mrs. J. M. Merrlott 
and Mrs. F. E. Oaiue.

Mrs. A. J. Hill’s group was in 
charge of the luncheon. Mrs. M. R. 
Hays had the devotional period.

Others present were Mrs. J. A. 
Graves, Mrs. Ben W. Golladay, 
Mrs. Hughy Freely, Mrs. C. O. Tho
mas, Mrs, Ray Seifert, Mrs. William 
J. Schumacher, Mrs. F. C. Myers. 
Mrs. Owen Wheclee, Mrs. W. F. 
Chestnut, Mrs. Cleo O’Bericamp, 
Mrs. R  E. Baker, Mrs. John A. 
Sewell. Mrs. R. L. McCwmlck, Mrs. 
E. P. Birkhead, Mrs. J. P. WnUns. 
Mrs. Gerald Kaeler, Mra. Harold 
Welch, Mrs. James Wilson.

Mrs. Russell Hayea, Mrs. J . 8. 
Chauncey, Mrs. McKee. Mrs. 
J. R. Lmsg. Mrs. R ad Forward, 
Mrs. T. C. Watkins, Sirs. Oeorge H. 
Peters, Mrs. Ftmnk W. Reeves. Mrs. 
V. O. Stolte. Mrs. Joe V. Btardwell, 
Mrs. Lee DMbury. Mrs. J. T. Kling- 
Icr, Mrs. H. L. OeWeea. Mrs. Charles 
Worthen and Mrs. O. L. Shoemaker.

A vacuum tube whldi is aensitivt 
to light ia known as a  "photoMee- 
trie ceO.”
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Progressive Stud/ Club Has 
Coffee At Opening Meeting

A coffee Tuesday morning In the 
home of Mrs. John DeFord, presi
dent, was the opening meeting of 
the seasim for the Progressive Study 
Club.

Mrs. J. Z. Klmberlln and Mrs. 
DePord were hostesses. Mrs. John 
W. Thomas poinad.

The coffee table was centered 
with bouquets of tiny yellow mums 
and yellow candles. A bouquet of 
bronze mums tied with a bronze rib
bon decorated the living room. Mrs. 
DePord wore a corsage of yellow 
mums.
Sheri Talk

Mrs. DePord gave a short talk 
emphasising participation in the 
elean-up campaign, selected a club 
project and a donation to the Wom
an’s cluUiouse.
PRESBYTERIAN AIEN 
MEET ’THURSDAY NIGHT

The September meeting of Pres- 
b3rteiian Men of Midland Is sched
uled at 6:30 pjn. 'Thursday In the 
Fellowship Hall of the First Pres
byterian Church.

'The Rev. Harry G. McDonnell, 
pastor of the Normandy Heights 
Presbyterian Church at Odessa, will 
be the guest speaker. Dean Murray, 
program chairman, said.

gg AIm  m u sta n g  Motorcycle* ^  
^  Sal«*, Servlc«, Parts, Reiwlrs ^  

Phoa* 54X3—Odessa O
TAYLOR StACHINE WORKS

Mrs. Sol Bunnell announced that 
the course of study for the year 
will be "The American Home."

Guests attending the meeting srere 
Mrs. H. C. Jones, Mrs. Howard 
McKoy, Mrs. Hugh D. McCullough, 
Mrs. Ronald Garrett and Mrs. L. W. 
Dorbandt.
Members Present 

Other members present were Mrs. 
Gene Hanes, Mrs. John Lydecker, 
Mrs. Donald N. Johnson. Mrs, Wil
liam E. Cox, Mrs. Thomas M. West, 
Mrs. Kenneth Newton. Mrs. A. A. 
Jones, Mrs. Glen T. Tyler, Mrs. W. 
C. KimbaU. Mrs. K A. McCullough, 
Mrs. R. A. Estes.

Mrs. W. H. Thams. Mrs. Perry 
Pickett, Mrs. Llndley Latham, Mn. 
J. WUmont Hunt, Mrs. J. W. Thom
as, Jr., Mrs. John Norman, Mrs. 
Haden Upchurch, Mrs. W. B. Yar
borough and Mrs. James Clary.

A “Kidnap Breakfast” was held 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mrs. R. A. Estes for the club mem
bers. It was given by the finance 
committee to raise funds.

/¡Vaither League Has 
Two New Members

Shlrtey Robertson and Dorothy 
Johnston were accepted as new 
members of the Grace Lutheran 
WaRber League at its meeting' 
Wednesday.

The Rev. Gilbert Becker, pastor 
of tbs Grace Lutheran Church, led 
the prayer and read a portion of 
scripture from the book of Job. 
Bible study followed.

The old paiBonage is being turned 
Into Sunday 8cbo(d rooms and 
plans were oaade for remodeling and 
painting the walls as a project lor 
the league.

Dorothy Johnston was elected to 
help edit the "Volcano,” a monthly 
magazine of the Walther League.

It was announced that the Pall 
rally will be held Oetoper 1 in San 
Angelo.

The explorer Mamoettc reported 
finding watermeDooe cultivated in 
the intarlar oí America in 1611.

Safflower, an oil 
wMl hrigmted land si 
elevation.

3J006 tmH

New P i l l W U l l O
\iw < y\kA \

K i l l s  B a d  B re a th , B
NATURE S D E O D O R A N T  Chlorophyll

CAMERONS.̂ ^̂  ̂PHARMACY
C M W f o n n  H o r n  [ H n o  i n t o n i

CAMWORTH^'^'DRUGS
14 05* n n io  o r n in o  phohl  2 2 s o

WERE W0MEN 
BORNIO SUFFER?

8A7  lots oF lo cky f i d i
Mark* yen. toe, « u  look Wek «■ thoM 

“AroadeS 4aya“ aiach m a«tk az4 r*val ki 
klaaaMi raiiaf f n m  »ahi. P e r if ywi 
t n m  fuDctioaal ptriùàit trmmpa. dlaaaeer 
- m  ao maay otliar woniaz have-tlM  vem- Strful )m1z Careni May krias.

C areal worka iataraally t* haiz ■ l a i i i — 
Zaiafnl eoatractloBa c i  tka e rs a a  ziaarUa 
Thut H aida ia o T eree tias  a freqaaat aaaao 
ef craaipa. Mayb* yoor soifariae ia aaad- 
Uas. toe. S«e w kst aM e t thia BMdani tn ra  
aaa de fa r rmi. Aak fe r a bettie ad Cardai.

Fropor coro of your eyes requires mony pro- 
fes^onol services —  Examination, Refroction, 
Prescription, Fitting, ond Servicing. These ore 
essential to your seeing ability. It it for these 
services —  not for glosset alone —  ihot you 
pay a foo.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
With offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 

104 N. Mein St. Phone 1103

1950's Most Popular Separates
ieaiuring a fabulous collection of

Skirts And Blouses
with Contrasting Jackets

that mix and match for a more versatile 

wardrobe . . .  for high fashion at low cost!

Wool Jersey Blouses
take over with o new flair 
for fashion in a cavalcade 
of color, in importont detoils 
ond trend-setting dressiness. 
Wonderful, wonderful buys 
in Foil's most wanted shodes 
—  including woodtoncs, 
corals, oronge and plum.
Short and long sleeves —  
styles for campus or career.

3.95 to 12.95

New Fall Skirts

that team with your fovorite blouse or 
sweater to lend on exciting note to 
your Foil wardrobe. Dozens and doz
ens of veldts, gabardines, tweeds, 
corduroys, men's wear woolens and 
crepes. Smart new colors —  slim in
tricate details of ityling that moke 
them so foshion right for '50.

6.95 to 27.95

. . .  is this J. B. Stevens wool 
and royon plaid hip length 
loafer jacket. c o l o r s :  
Red/blue, block/grey 
brown/gold, green/oronge. 
Sizes: 10-18.

10.95

Dashing Corduroy Jackei
that goes everyvrhere! Box shaped 

. . .  plenty of pocket space. In rust, 

moss green, navy, gold ond Americon 

beouty . . .  of Juiiiiord Corduroy.

12.95

from

pictured sbeve —

* Th e  Sweater Blouse

This one is in heather

grey or ton— with very chic 

knit collar ond bat wing 

push up sleeve. Sizes 10-16 

100%  wool ot just 4.95

Skirt: Banker's grey flonne! 

with huge pockets cuffed in 

orange corduroy. $8.95

Prompt Attentio« to Moil O rdeit
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Display adrsrtislnt ratas oo ap> 
pUeatioa Olswlílad rata 4o per 
word; mtnlmum charte. 60a 

Local readers. 40o per mía
Any srronaoos reflection apoo the eharaetar. standlnt or repotaUan of 
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attention of the editor.
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whleo may eeeux other than to eorraot tham In the next Isaoa after It la 
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of aU the local news printed In this oswspapec. as well as all AP news

Rights Of publication all other matters herein also reserrsd.

For the kingdom of God is not meat and drink; 
but righteousness, and peace, and joy in the Holy 
Ghost.—Romans 14:17.

Communist Cause Deserters
This thing of breaking with the Communist Party has 

become quite a production. The latest to give it the Cecil 
B. DeMille touch is Lee Pressman, former general counsel
of the CIO. \

Pressman told the House un-American Activities Com
mittee he belonged to a Communist Party cell in 1934, left 
the party after a year but maintained an “ideological 
link” until just a short time ago. The Red invasion of 
South Korea led him finally to sever this tie, which he did 
by resigning from the Communist-run American Labor 
Party August 10.

Rep. Richard M. Nixon, California Republican on the 
committee, asked Pressman why it took him from June 25, 
the invasion date, to August 10 to make up his mind. Re
plied Pressman:

“My decision was taken as result of profound con
viction. I had discussed this for at least a year with some 
close friends. . . .  It took time to reach a conclusion like 
this.”

* * •

Now of course it’s every individual’s own business 
how and when he decides on the course his life should 
take. It’s not for any other citizen to say how fast or how 
.slow he should arrive at the crucial decisions.

But there’s an implication in Pressman’s remarks, 
and it’s noticeable in the attitude of other Communist de
serters, that a Communist or Red sympathizer somehow 
gives deeper thought to these basic questions than other 
people do.

When a Red decides not to be a Red any more, it’s 
always after the most exhaustive soul-searching. You get 
the idea he reluctantly is leaving a cause he suspects still 
may be noble despite disquieting evidence to the contrary. 
He acta like a man who is leaving a humanitarian organi
zation because the treasurer was caught stealing money.

* • •

Actually these little personal dramas of people like 
Pressman are acted out to boost the self-importance of 
the actors. They seem to find it necessary to represent 
themselves as heavy thinkers bearing the great weight of 
the world’s problems on their minds. No decision can be 
taken without consulting the mysterious oracle which 
guides their profound mental gyrations.

Could anything be more laughable?
At worst these people purposely have blinded them

selves to the brutal truth about communism in practice— 
facts long established and constantly re-emphasized.

At best they are well meaning but misguided, deluded 
individuals w’ho lack the power to understand that com
munism and tyranny are the same thing.

In neither instance is there anj'thing profound about 
their grasp of the realities. Quite the reverse. These de
serters from communism have been living in a realm of 
paper-thin dreams. Yet they want us to believe it requires 
a long, painful exercise of high intellect to realize the 
transparency of their fantasy.

The Triumph Of Yankee Ingenuity
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JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

WcM m  far NBA 8« t1m  
“If I  «Ter win a flnent.” Hard 

Luck Joa compì alnad bitterly. *T am 
golnf to go right out and paint the 
town radi”

“I wont hare to warn your wife 
than.” obaanrad North. “Playera Ilka 
you keep on loaing flnaaaae until 
the end at their daya. And they 
*!■«% keep on i*^"g t>»«t they
ahould hare mada.“

“Why, you’re talking Ilka a craiy 
man,” aald Joe, more in aatonlah- 
mant than In anger. “Crerythlng 
waa wrong on that hand. How 
could I poaalbly make it.“

North didn’t  answer. Long ax- 
parienoa had taught him that It 
waa hopelaas to argue with Bard 
Luck Joe.

West had opened the aeren of 
spades, and Joe won the trick with

«DEAUtl 
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B 7 4 3  
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4 7 6 2
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
------------------------------------------------  By Drew Pearson-------------------------------—

(Copyright, IMO, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman makes off-the-record plea for 

tolerance; Senator Byrd refuses to abuse franking privilege; 
Truman's conference with Marine commandant not cordial.
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Ingredients lutecium

WASHINGTON — Sometimes the 
President's off-the-record remarks 
that never reach the papers are his 
best. Those present thought this was 
the case when Truman addressed 
the Joint session of the AFL-CIO 
last week.

Speaking without notes and ob
viously straight from the heart, the 
President made a plea for tolerance 
In wartime.

To a considerable extent it was 
a historical speech. The President 
reviewed the different periods of 
hysteria which have gripped the 
country—the Alien and Sedition Act 
in the early days of the Republic, 
the Know-Nothing Party, and Ku 
Klux Klanlsm.

He pointed out that the Know- 
Nothing Party had been anti-Mason 
and referred to the fact that he, 
himself, was a Mason. 'The Klan, he 
recalled, was first against the 
negro; then when revived in the 
1930's, against the Jew and the 
Catholic.

These were evidences of intoler
ance which did not truly represent 
the American people, he said, and 
he was abeolutely confident that 
the good Judgment of the American 
people always would win out.

The President did not mention the 
Mundt-Nixon bill or the McCarran 
bill, but It was obvious he had them 
in mind. For he referred to congres
sional witch-hunters who wave the 
American flag while persecuting 
alien Immigrants and trampling on 
the rights of loyal Amerlcsms.

"This is the raw material of to
talitarianism.” he said.

While fighting the intolerance of 
totalitarianism, he emphasized, we 
must not take on the methods of to
talitarianism. Recalling that totali
tarian regimes hsd persecuted labor 
unions, religious groups and frater
nal organizations, he pointed out 
that vmder the Alien and Sedition 
Act, naturalized citizens hardly 
dared say anything in public about 
the government for fear of being 
thrown In JaU, and this, he inferred, 
might also happen under the Mundt- 
Nlxon and McCsuran bills.
Free Lobbying Mall

There was at least one senator 
who, though agreeing with the poli
tical theories of Lobbyist Edward 
Rumely and his Committee for Con
stitutional Ooremment, refused to 
euchre the public out of extra 
money through abuse of the frank
ing privilege. He is Senator Harry 
Byrd of Virginia.

Some sentón, however, including 
Dick Russell of Georgia, did not ob
ject to the Idea of using their free 
mailing privileges to send lobbying 
propaganda for the ex-German 
agent through the malls.

Here are intereating notes from 
the letten of Homer Dodge, Wash
ington representative, to his boss, 
Dr. Rumely, oonvieted of being on 
agent of the Kolaer In World War 
I:

“Senator P umwII waa very cordial 
and will frank the Richberf state
ment If neoeaaoiy. He would rather 
not as he la up for election this 
year. He referred me to Senator 
Eastland (Mlaalsalppl) who also la 
up for election but who dom not 
expect any labor votea and doaa not 
need any. I  alnoeraly hope we con 
find a new aenator In Mr. Raatland 
who will cooperate on cxtenalone 
and fronklnc. oa In on election year 
•RMdally. ao many members of 
both Housea appear to be terrlfled 
at eborfes of misuse of prlvUetet.

“Senator Byrd surprised me by 
soflnc there Is a law ogolnxt aend- 
tng franked enevtiopee out of Wash
ington and he wm not dkregard I t  
He mentioned what he callad dlf- 
flealty with the ndmaa oC the frank 
by former Senator Burke. TTm mat
ter of the niehSeet extentton Is now 
beck in  Senator HooUand’a honda 

¥

and he is to discuss it further with 
Senator Russell. All three, Including 
Byrd, think the address will be 
widely circulated. I rather think 
Senator Russell will be the one who 
will agree in the end."
Told I t To Marinee 

Most people don’t know it, but 
when President Truman ousted 
Adm. Louis Denfeld as chief of 
Naval Operations last year, be also 
planned to oust Gen. Clifton Cates 
as commandant of the Marine 
Corps.

Cates was a strong ally of Den- 
feld in the B-36 row between the 
Navy and the Air Force. However, 
public reaction to Denfeld‘s ouster 
was so hot that the President 
changed his mind about relieving 
General Cates.

Net result was that no love has 
been lost between ’Truman and the 
Marine Carpe commander; so that 
the President—who has a long mem
ory for those who ever cross him— 
was not anxious to eat crow last 
week.

When General Catea was colled 
to the 'White House, therefore, he 
got a formal, though polite greet
ing. Speaking a little stiffly, the 
Commander-in-Chief told the Ma- 
ralne Corpa commander that he was 
making a public apology to the 
Marinee "for the good of the coun
try’’ and the war effort. He added 
that he hiul been too hasty and his 
words were too strong.

However, he felt that there were 
some grounds for his reference to 
the Msulnea’ propaganda actintlea. 
As on Instance, he cited the terrific 
pressure he was getting to give the 
Marines a voice on the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff.

Note — General Cates, himself, 
has not been adverse to this pres
sure. If the Marines were made a 
part of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, he 
would become the Marine Corps 
representative on it.
Slapping Good Neighbor 

Last Spring flags along Consti
tution Avenue read “Welcome Gon
zalez Vldela!" as the President of 
Chile paid an official visit to the 
U. S. A. A good part of Washing
ton turned out, plus President Tru
man and all the Cabinet to greet 
the head of the neighbor nation 
which had banned communism and 
was considered one of the best 
democratic friends of the United 
States.

President Videla did not ask for 
anything when he came to Wash
ington. He did not need to. For the 
State Department long has known 
that what Chile wants most is to 
have oiu- two cents per pound excise 
tax on copper held in abeyance.

All during the war, because we 
needed copper badly, tlds tax was 
held In abeyance, since what It ac
tually amounted to was a penalty 
against the American people apd the 
U. S. Army-Navy.

Shortly after President VJdela had 
gone bock to Chile, however, Con- 
greas literally slapped him In the 
face by restorinc the tax against 
copper. Reverberations treun below 
the Rio Grande were painful and 
(juUa serious.

Since then the House of Repre
sentative has voted to suspend the 
tax; but, despite repeated urglni by 
President Tkumon, the Senote-bos 
no t

A hoiMlful of Rocky Mountain 
aenators from copper areas is the 
reason why. Benotm  Hayden and 
McFarland of Arlaona, where the 
Pbeipe Dod«e Copper Mines ore 
located, have led the bloc, and so 
for have been mcoemfnl In stymie- 
tne kboQt 90 other senoton, plus 
the House of Hepr esita tlvea. Most 
Interesting of all powever. Is the 
foot that W iator Tom Gonnally, 
who hM mads apssch after speed!

championing the good-neighbor 
policy, in this case has voted the 
other way.

Note—Unfortunate fact is that 
Latin Americans who don’t under
stand the Intricacies of our legisla
tive system and think that Truman 
should be able to control Congress, 
consider the copper tax a alapdown 
by the entire United SUtes.
Alaska And Hawaii

President ’Truman told Hawaiian 
Delegate Joseph Farrington and 
Alaskan Delegate E. L. (Bob) Bart
lett last week that their territories 
never would be "adequately defend
ed ” until they attained sUtehood.

Truman explained that a vital 
factor In defense was morale. He 
added that morale was bound to 
suffer when people were ^nd
their sons drafted without some 
voice in making the laws that govern 
them.

“That certainly is true of Hawaii 
spoke up Farrington. “Oar casual
ties in Korea have been five times 
greater than the proportionate rate 
by population in the 46 sUtes.”

“I ’ve done everything I can to 
get the statehood bills passed, but 
certain people In (ingress have 
blocked me at every turn," Truman 
insisted. “Now these people are try
ing to make it appear that it would 
help Russia if the people of Hawaii 
and Alaska achieved statehood.“

’This drew a hot retort from Bart
lett, who recalled that one of the 
statehood foes, OOP Senator An
drew F. Schoeppel, had charged that 
Alaskan Eskimos were visiting back 
and forth with Siberians.

“That limply isn’t true,’’ asserted 
Bartlett. ‘"The Russians themselvas 
put an end to the practice three 
years ago by arresting 20 of our 
Eskimoe who went over to Siberia. 
The Eskimos were held for several 
weeks and grilled closely abbbtAlas; 
kan defenses. There haven’t be«® 
any visit since.’’

Note — Actually American Eski
mos had served as useful Intelli- 
gense observers to find out what for
tifications were being built on Sov
iet islands. ’The Russians knew this.

So They Say
Britishers are Immensely grateful 

lor MarahaU Plan aid, but we have 
don# better than any other coun
try because wt have planned our 
economy. We’re not down and out 
—Dr. Emlyn Davies, professor at 

South Wales Baptist College.
0 0 0

I'm a realist and when I ’m lick
ed I don’t hesitate to admit i t  
—Scott W. Lucas (D-Hl), U. S. 

senator.
• • •

Ask us for work, ask xis for in
dustrial production . . . but do not 
ask us for a German Army until 
after a European p<^ticol authority 
is set up.
—Dr. Carlo Schmid, German So

cial Democrat leader. In Council 
of Europe.

• • •
The calm attitude of the Ameri

can people In the face of crisis pre
sents a good contrast to the condi
tion of the J aponeee people at the 
beginning of the lost war.
—Chikoo Hondo, preddent of a 

Tokyo newspaper after U. S. tour.
• • •

Asia is the vast arena in which 
the vast forces of communism are 
concentrating for the kOL 
—Sir Olodwyn'Jebb, United King

dom delegate to UN.
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Opening leed 4  7
dummy’s ace. He next took the 
heart finesse, losing to West’s 
queen. West led another spade, 
and South ruffed with thb six of 
heiu^. Joe next laid down the ace 
and king of hearts, drawing trumps.

Looking around for new worlds 
to conquer, Joe went after the 
clubs. West took the ace of clubs, 
and returned his last spade, fbrclng 
Joe to use up his last trump. Joe 
then cashed the rest of his clubs, 
dlBcardint dummy’s last spade on 
the fourth club.

The contract now depended on 
a successful diamond finesse. How
ever, when Joe finessed the queen 
of diamonds. East was able to win 
with the king of diamonds and 
cash a spade, setting the contract

North said Joe should have made 
hla contract As a matter of fact, 
he could have done so in two dif
ferent ways. Do you see how? De
cide for yourself before you read on.

The simplest way for Joe to make 
his contract was to refrain from 
taking a flnesae in trumps. He 
could well afford to give up a 
trump, a diamond and a club. He 
could not afford to ■ let the enemy 
gain the lead often enough to punch 
out his trumps with consistent 
spade leads.

After winning the first trick, with 
the ace of spades, Joe should have 
token two rounds of trumps with 
his ace and king. He could then be
gin the clube (If he wished). West 
could take the ace of clubs and 
cash the queen of hearts.

A spade continuation at that 
point would force Joe to ruff but 
Joe would still have one tnimp left. 
He co\Ud therefore afford to lose 
the diamond finesse and still keep 
control of the hand.

Even after Joe made the mistake 
of taking the trump finesse, he 
could still have made his contract 
by attacking the diamonds before 
starting the clubs. If he had done 
so. East would take the king of 
diamonds and lead the third round 
of spades, forcing out Joe’s last 
tnunp.

Joe would eventually have to lead 
clube, giving the lead to West. At 
that point, however. West would be 
unable to lead another spade. Joe 
would therefore make his contract.

♦WASHINGTON COLUMN
Super Missile ConcentraHon 
Could Retard General Work

By DOIKUJIS LABSRN 
NBA Rtatt C ifT ispiaiial

WASHINGTON—A PentAgon gpqkesmAn admits that 
the c(»t of doing a rush job on dsvsloping sn eiiectivs in-̂  
tercontthental guided missile would be less than the cost 
of producing ths first atomic bomb, which was about 
1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,

There has been considerable discussion among top«* 
level defense offlcials sbouL* ■ ” ■ *

tn buying one type at the expeoee 
at another.

The enomy hoa demoostratod woD 
his ability to strlk* at AnwloaM 
weakoot aemor, make unnraable 
the best weapons. The Korean ac
tion hit on the groond whore T7. 8. 
forceo were weakoet and prohibited * 
us from using the B-M, the A-bemb 
and our submarlnaa — our best 
weapons. An interoonttnentol mie-. 
lUa wouldn’t  be of much value In 
Korea.

In the diaeuaslons of creating a 
Manhattan Project type organlm- 
tioo for the developumcnt of a mis
sile there Is mentioned the poMtbfl- 
Ity of having It Include the develop
ment of all tour rltteee of miwllew. 
Even that Isn’t os easy os It sounds.

Spending 83 on research doeenX 
five you twice as much result as $1. 
Two acientlstt don’t work twice as, 
etficlenUy on a research project os 
one. And there’s the problem of 
taking scientists off other projects 
anJ waiting until they get sufficient 
briefing on guided missile work to  
be any good.

’There’s even another Item worth 
mentioning. Congress never has 
refused the servloes any money r e - , 
quested for reasearch work. I t ’a 
possible that the maximum amount 
of money that can be spent on the 
gilded missile project now is being, 
spent. And of course there’s alwajrs 
the possibility that such a project 
as is under discussion, already may 
be underway In spite of the dangers 
of unbalancing our research pro
gram.

the possibility of giving such 
an Mignment to a super or
ganization such as the Man
hattan Project which turned out the 
first A-bomb during the last war. 
But ths Issue isn’t  ss as Just
^Tpropriattng the money.

I t’s hard to evaluate the p m i j f  
of guided missile development ao 
far becauee of the tight eecrecy 
surroimdlng aU phoeea of I t  But 
in spite of Inter-aenrloe confUets 
over administration of the pro
gram. J t  Is pretty well known that 
some fkirly good guldeu mlssQes are 
in an advanced state of develop
ment.

And it’s the good progress that 
we have mode in this field ao far 
which really coraplicatea the ques
tion of whether or not Uncle Bom 
should disrupt the present program 
to concentrate on the rapid creation 
of one type of super missile. There’s 
no question that on effective mis
sile capable of delivering atomic 
bombs to any target on the globe 
would five the U. 8. extraordinary 
military superiority.
Ceneeotratira Uneeiind

Here ore some of the factors be
ing weighed in the matter:

There are four general classes 
of guided mlssUes, surface-to-s\ir- 
face, surface-to-air, air-to-air and 
alr-to-surface. Each one involves 
special, different complicated prob
lems. Bach one has an extremely 
vital mission. But If all effort were 
to be concentrated on the inter
continental missile, which Is the 
siurfooe-to-sarlaoe type, develop
ment of the other typea necessarily 
would be slowed down.

There ore only so many scien
tists available for guided missile 
work. If one doss of missile Is 
given all the brains the others 
trould suffer. You don’t  double the 
progress of a researdi project by 
doubling the number of scientists 
working on It. ‘The best you con do 
is to break a project down into 
small parts and have more scientists 
work on individual ports. But this 
breaking-down process ia liable to 
result in delay, with no guarantee 
that the final result will be achieved 
faster.

'The one great lesson the Blorean 
war has demonstrated is that the 
U. S. must havs a balanced force. 
It wouldn’t  be a lesson very well 
learned if we were to unbalance 
our development program to  try to 
correct bod balance In our combat 
forces. 4»̂ ,

Suppose, for instonce, the govern
ment put all Its eggs In th# Inter- 
cominentsi missile basket and one 
hatched. Then the U. S. gets in an 
all-out war with Russia and in the 
first day of fighting Rod planes 
swarm over the U. 8. JEopplng 
atwiinic bomba. Thera would be I

Questions
o jJ  A n s 'O 'e i s .
Q—Do any states have antl- 

hitch-hiklng lawa?
A—Twenty-six states and the 

District of Columbia have sucl\ 
laws. In Washington State it is a 
violation for motorists to pick up 
a “thumber."

* * *
Q—Why are knickerbockers call

ed plus fours?
A—They were named plus fours 

because four Inches extra width waa 
allowed In the inside seam of each 
leg of the ordinary knickerbockers. 
Plus fours originated In the Britisb 
Army.

• • •
Q—'Which was the first of the 

original 13 States to declare its In
dependence?

A—̂ New Hampshire.

Q—For whom were the General 
Sherman tanks named?

A—These U. S. tanks were named 
plenty of citizens who would say I 7or General William Sherman, leod- 
that what we really needed was a | ot the famous “march to the 
ground-to-air missile which would 
have shot down all the attacking
planes. There would be small sat
isfaction knowing that a lot of 
Russian dtles had been A-bombed
too.
Armed Forces’ Weakness«

It is true that the development 
of one type of missile would q?eed 
the development of the other typ«. 
There are common problems. But 
there is still great danger involved

Q—Are juries always made up of 
13 persons?

A—The number of persons con
stituting a legal Jury, varia  accord
ing to  state law. In some statos, in 
minor caa« there may be fewer 
than 12 Jurors. A grand Jury usually 
has 23 members, though the num
ber vorl« in some states, at tim « 
being only 12.

MISS f R € 0
By Edwin Riitt

DfPOBTANT FASt

Th* KhytMT Pmz k the moot Im- 
portaal oi tha peaeee loedlng from 
Afghanistan tnlo India. Its great 
military importance Is due to It be
tng the gateway to tte plains of
TWdta

T H B  r r O K T l TU« f M M »  ■ « *  P^7, wbM« aiarrtav« t* fartojM 
h u t í a #  F ê te r  r t o * e  h u  u t  h « ea  
h a p r v , S u  W e a  a l u a d  e o d w  th e  
term e •€  h e r  tather*a w tn  la  fa l l  
ch a ro «  « f  F r e v  *  C aoiO U V . a  e o e -  
eeeeS el a S v e r t la ia o  a o e u v .  D e a  
R e a o a o , r u  •<  th e  Sroi'a  c x c c a -  
t lr e a , h u  f u t  teM  M e  th a t  tw a  
a ce aa e ta  a ra  a h a k y . O u  a t  th a a i. 
th a  M ar»«Ola  a a a a o a t. ia th a  haot 
u à  th a  a o a a r y  Saa.

e e e

U T F ^ ’VE got to find out exsctly 
”  what’s In Northcotfs mind," 

Ede said. Her eyes, slightly hood 
ed, fastened on Reagan. “Now 
tell me sotnething about your- 
eelf.“

Reagan jerked up his heed in 
surprise. He laughed again, the 
laugh that reminded Ede vaguely 
of the roar of a buU. “Me? There 
isn’t  much to teU. Pm from the 
wrong side of the tracks. Self- 
educsted s t night school and so on. 
Your father took me 00 as a kM, 
ilS ycer* ego, and he’s helped me 
,along. I owe him a lot end I’m not 

i t  That’s on, except 
it Pm ambitious. A guy like 

me, with no phish badcfround. has 
to be or he doeen’t  march In the 
parade.“

L“And you still want to stick by 
s abip?"
Reegen’i  eyee were bright blue 

bold. “More than ever.“ 
Again Ede fett the aura at power 

th a t eaemed to emanate from Bea- 
gan. Undoobtodly, k ie  thought, he 
would be a good men to  have oa 
oaek side.

“Thotk toat, then, tor the pree-' 
eat,“ the  said, getting to bar fee t 
“W en talk again, Mr. Brogan. 
Very soon. And ataybe, batsman 
ue, w ell find acme way to Ikfc 
Mr. IfoctheetL*

• • • U
p n u  iU X H FS reply to M ek  
^  —  prom pt and duly

______Be otfifwAorf, hosi^, to eomtng to New York at 
toie time to d  aseo n vend raosoa 
lor h k  obieetion. The play s r u

milk NU Senice, kc
overcome the knotty problem of 
the second act and from this point 
on everyfliing ought to be clear 
sailing, f t i t  he did not want the 
oonfusioa of packing up and com
ing home until the thing was fin
ished. He was miselng her like 
the deviL He hoped kM’d get 
things straightened out in that ad
vertising agency end that they’d 
soon be able to resume their nor- 
mel life. Would she mind very 
much If he stayed in Bermuda for 
another month?

Ede would no t In fee t Ede felt 
e relief that she waa elmoct 
ashamed of. Having Peter, with 
his propensity tor trending the 
heights one day and plumbing the 
depths the n ex t nn her hands Just 
now would only eompUeato the 
keue. Besides, it mbflrt be the 
healthleit thing in the world tor 
Peter to have no one but 1* 
to lean on for a while.

She wrote him e charming and 
wifely letter agreeing that h k  pro
posal wee oU far toe best She 
hoped, privately, that her tem
porary satlstecttoii with the er-

W W
between the Unas.

With Pater off her mind, Id tto  
flood phmged Into toe advertising 

in a big way. She iiwaaed 
; inrindtng heraeiL As 

ruthleeily aa bar father woold 
hove done ft, toe eocnered Dan 
Reagan tone after tone and pfckod 
hk  breJne. She made heradf fa
miliar with toe funetton and work- 
Inge ef every departme n t la  

I toa  had a pra^  fair 
It the  bu toM i was afl

about
lan oald, without tmdtie 

originBlity, that toe  certainly was 
a  “chip off toe eld bkxk.” Eren 

0 fbey, Boeoy and detachedU 
down ool «< too 'doodi faog 

to to nlnwre ttwt Id a  wae 
rocaa d a re driver toan tha 
Man.” Ede asKely — noii 
t two gantl 

But bar

was another story.
Jeff, apparently, hod never t>,.ea 

able to throw off his initial re
sentment of her position. He 
seemed to take the terms ol bis • 
father’s will as a personal affront. 
In Edo’s presence he wax distant 
and inclined to sulk. And he 
avoided being in her presence as 
much os possible. Ede noticed 
that he was growing evasive, even 
to toe i>oint of slyness. He kept 
things from her, ttiviol things in 
toe main, regarding the Morn-Glo 
Soap account

She also noticed another th ing, 
toat disturbed her. Jeff was drink
ing a lot these days. She button
holed him in his own office.

“Got e minute, Jeff?“ she said .,
He looked up, on expression ol 

irritation creasing his face.
• • •

p 'D E  set down.oa a corner of has 
^  desk and lit a d g erc t 

“I met Stootoem in toe hall a 
little while ago,“ she said. “Be 
td ls  me tost c id d  comprehenoive , 
layouts for Morn-Olo had to be 

n o d e  lost night With overtime 
OB them.“

Jeff's eyes beceinc WAxy. “So . 
what? That happens once in a 
whila. Nortoootfs os rhangrohto 
as the wind.“

*T don't »«bwt his chonro- 
eble,“ Ede sold. “Bui Stootoam 
roys this eras our fau lt W ell hava 
to obeecb the coat of the new lay-, 
out!.*

'“Wen, we do. 1 fought H onk- 
oott OB f t  but I  couldn't get to 
first base with him. And, in flw* 
frame at mind he's in, this k  ao  
tone to get tough.“

"LIstan, Jeff,* aha said, “ft isn't 
sasy for ma, prartirally a  tyro at 
th k  btteiness, to appear to kder- 
fara. But Pva had a Job arkhod on-^ 
ma and Pve got to make soma kind 
of a fight of i t  It woaU ba battsr 
if you’d oonflda hi aw a little, in - * 
stead of Bwlring thing« hardor far

“Haidar Sue " am. rutien his 
je e  hesgsrtilngljr toarard (he call- 

lag. ”Whot hsva 1 dona? ffnws 
ooa'e always got toe knifs out far

mortyrad Uttls



Ann Eason Is Given 
Birthday Party

Aim Xuon w u  hooored on tier 
eerenth btrtiulay Tueeday with a 
party in the home of her frand- 
parenU. Mr. and M n. R. L Olenn. 
The party ww ctren by her mother, 
Mrs. R. J . Kuon.

Games were played and refresh* 
m enu were asrred to Bobbie and 
Virginia Buys, Betty, Becky and 
Billy WQaon. Pansy and Earlene 
alenn. Alsooso Ttantham  and Ruby 
Pearl Ballard.

Take O f f  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Recipe

t s lrfee sasm iabr w «isht a 
a e ie s  beck alleriBC aorraa 
■li Bi i n i i i a . Jo a t from j

h  ■« hii'n iilT a hiMM radpa foe 
mad halpiae to 

sraoefnl
------------------- your drosciat,

f* e r oeaeoo of Uqnid B areoatrata. Add 
•a e e sb  seapofro it iaieo to  au k o  a  p lat. 
T aoa ia a t taka two taklaapooaafnl twieo a 
day. W oadarfal raoatta may bo obtained 
Sttiekly. Kow yoa may alim dowa your I s -  
n ra  and looa pooada of usiy fa t without 
bock broa kl as  axoreiaa or ita r ra tio a  dioC 
I t ’a aaay to  amko and aaay to taka. Con* 
ta ia s  B othlac hanafn l. If  the Tory firat 
bottlo d o aaa t abow you tha aimpio. aaay 
* t r _ to  loao bulky woigbt and boip rocaia 

mora sraeafu l eurrea, re tu rn  the 
bottle and  s e t your BM>noy back.
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Mrs. F. Pennycook Is Named 
Creative Writing Chairman

Mrs. Forbes Pennycook was elect* 
ed chslrmsn for the Creative Writ
ing Group of the American Asso
ciation of University Women when 
members met Wednesday night in 
the home of Mrs. John Powell, 310 
West Ohio Street.

Mrs. Pennycook will replace Mrs. 
Frederick Convers who is leaving 
Midland. Letters were read from two 
of the members, Mrs. Ernest Sidwell. 
who is in Europe; and Mrs. Norman 
Sax, who is in an El Paso hospital.

The regional meeting of AAUW 
will be held October 5, Mrs. Bran
don Rea announed. The creative 
writing groim is planning to con
duct a pcmel discussion at the meet
ing. which will began at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Manhattan Restaurant.

WfNCH ACCCNT
S K I E S

Harry E. Neill’s new book, **Wrtt- 
tng, SdUlng Pact and Fiction,” was 
recommended.

Three poems by Mrs. W. A. Lump
kin, two of them already published, 
were read. Mrs. W. R  Martin sang 
her own composition, “Song of 
Texas,” which won second place In 
the state contest conducted several 
years ago to find a Texas song.

New members present were Mrs. 
Lumpkin, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson.
Members Present 

Other members present were Mrs. 
Jack Kimbrough, Mrs. Fred Wright, 
Jr., Mrs. Leonard Swords, Mrs. W. T. 
McGee, Mrs. Terry Tidwell. E. J. El
liott and Nell Shaw.

The next meeting will be held 
September 27 at 8 pjn., with Mrs. 
Tidwell, 1200 North Colorado Street.

Valley View Club 
Will Meet Friday

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club will meet In the 
schoolhouse at 2:30 pjn. Friday. 
Mrs. J. D. Bartlett will name the 
adapted variety of roses for this 
vicinity. Mrs. Joe Heidelberg will 
discuss soil preparation and Mrs. 
Benny Bizzell will speak on the 
correct working heights of work 
surfaces in the kitchen.

S N O W H IT E
Is Coming To Town!

Ladies Golf Club To 
Have Style Show

Tha Ladiaa Golf AMOcUtfcn CMylt 
Show win ba bald te  tha Midland 
Coontiry Club a t 1 p^n. VHday.

Models win be aaenilMCB o< tha aa- 
aodation. BuiU and caanala wfll ba 
shown to Biemban and'gnaaU.

Resenrmtiona must bo made by 
Tburaday night

Girl Scout Troining 
Course Opons Mondoy

Two of the f ln t wooen to enroll 
In tha Girl Scout TYalninc program 
were Mrs. King C. Light, Jr., mem
ber of one of the Brat troope in 
Midland, and Betty Jo Greene, a 
former member of a Midlaxwl troop.

Mrs. Light who now haa two sons, 
may be helt^ng with the Boy Scout 
program before long. Both women in
tend to take the training course and 
then help with the leadership of a 
troop.

However, all the women of Mid
land are Invited to attend the pro
gram if they are Interested in Girl 
Scout work.

The course begins at 9 am. Mon
day In the Girl Scout Little Houee. 
Mrs. J. C. Rlnker is the training 
chairman smd Mrs. L A. Searles is
the Instructor.

Field Commissions 
Ghfon 103 Soldtors

TOKYO —(PV- General Mac- 
Arthurls headquarters announoad 
Thuxaday th at on-the-^xit battle- 
flald oommimions have been granted 
to log U. 8. eoldlerB in Korea.

A n  w ere  fo r  m e rtto r lo u i aervlce 
a n d  laaderrtiiD  In  ac tio n .

PUty-one are In the 34th Dtrlakici. 
S4 in the asth Dlviskm. 10 In the 
F irst Cavalry DMakm, two In the 
Second Dlviilon and she In head
quarters of the Eighth Army.

d o n ^ ra lu la tio n A  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ruhmann, 1002 South 
Weatherford Street, on 
the birth Wednesday of 
a son, Phillip Lotiis, 
weighing six pounds, 11 
ounces.

Your beloved pumps are 

back. . . »  exciting^^ i 

sew fuises by Jolene''*
V ' '

Delicate in line,
/ / /

gmaztngfy hardy, thesi 
/7  / / /

Hollywood-inspired ^
/ /

beauties are yours to ,
'/  / /

live m k.. and love!/

$795
in  c o f f e e . . .

z

W e s t e r n

CO-5TA»

women 
favor..

WILSON'S Sugar 
at its best!

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Elliott, Route 
1, on the birth Wednesday of a 
daughter, Patricia Lynn, weighing 
eight poimds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Angel, 1300 
West Washington Street, on the 
birth Tuesday of a son, Steven 
Thomas, weighing nine poimds, two 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hicks, 404 
East Cottonwood Street, on the 

I birth Tuesday of a son, weighing 
six pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pollard, 800 
South Loraine Street, on the birth 
Tuesday of a son, Louis Steven, 
weighing seven pounds, four ounces.

Texas Wedding Set 
For Filmdom Couple

HOUSTON — (iP) — Screen Actor 
Bruce Cabot is due here Saturday 
and Simday will marry Francesca 
De Scaffa, Portuguese beauty, at 
oil man Lenoir Joeey’s ranch near 
Cypress, Texas.

Josey said he had invited Cabot 
to be married at his ranch, but did 
not know any details of the wedding.

Cabot said in Hollywood he met 
Miss De Scaffa at a party In the 
film city several months ago. This 
will be his third marriage and Miss 
De Scaffa’s first.

À i

C R EA T ES  A  "SMASH H IT "

y

Bock to pre-Korea price *

*Sizes over 10 $1.00 extra

The world's most comfortable shoe —  to buy 
one pair means you'll always be o "Snrxjsh H it" 
wearer. You'll come bock again and again for 
this shoe.

Every size 4 to 12 
All widths, A A A , A A , B.

• Red Polished Coif
• Green Polished Coif
• Golden Wheot Polished Calf
• Brown Polished Coif
• Beige Polished Coif
• Block Polished Coif
• White Polished Coif '

Chargé aecaunis htrHaà ’€3L /iurQ jSjr é
Mom at TiXM

Mon Dios On Plano 
Enreuto To El Paso

EL PASO —Ĉ*)— A 54-year-old 
New Orleans man, Simon 
died cm an American Airlines plane 
enroute here late Wednesday.

Passengers on the flight sadd a t
tendants administered oxygen to 
Klein during the flight and that he 
seemed in good spirits. About 30 
minutes before the plane’s arrival, 
Klein slumped in his seat He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at the 
airport.

Woman Is Stronglod 
By Vocuum Cloonor

SCARBOROUGH. ENGLAND — 
(F)—Mrs. Elsie Morgan was strang
led by her own vacuum cleaner.

While she was carrying the ma
chine, her smock was drawn into the 
vacuum. She was strangled fatally 
by the neck band.

“It was a million to one atcidem,” 
a policeman said.

NEGRO FILES SUIT TO 
FORCE LSU ADMISSION

NE w ORLiEANS — A negro 
student, denied admislson to the 
law school of Louisiana State Uni
versity. has filed suit In U. 8. Dis
trict Court here to force the state 
to admit him.

The plaintiff is Roy S. Wilson, 
one of 12 negroes recently denied 
admislson to the university.

VACATION IN CHICAGO 
Leaving Midland Sunday for a 

two-week vacation In Chicago, St. 
Louis and Niagra Palls will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gwynn, 901 West 
Michigan Street.

In Chicago, the Gwynns will a t
tend the National Graphic Art Ex
position, which meets every ten 
years, and the National SUtloners’ 
Convention.

Sdwol Nurse Named 
To Risier Health 
In Midland Schools

Beading the health service, a new 
department in the public schools, 
here, is Mrs. Marian Owen of Mid-' 
land. Mrs. Oven is a professional 
mikM with varied experience and 
training in her work.

Four clinics are planned for the 
students of Midland during the 
present school term. They are: an 
eye clinic, a dental clinic, a tuber- 
culoais clinic, and an ear clinic. 
Each student will have his eyes 
tested by Mrs. Owen, who will ad
vise the proper action in case of 
deficient eyes. She also will see that 
each student has his teeth checked. 
Any deficiency will be reported to 
the child’s parents so pn^jer steps 
may be taken. ’The tuberculosis 
clinic will be conducted with the 
aid of the Tuberculosis Association 
and Midland doctors. The school 
system is In the process of securing 
an audiometer with which the hear
ing of the students will be tested. 
Students with poor hearing will be 
placed near the front in classrooma 
in order that their hearing will not 
handicap them further.
Health Record

A complete health record will be 
kept on each student throughout 
his school life in the office of fads 
school. These records will be avail- 
aUe to parents and teachers.

“The Idea of the health service,” 
Mrs. Owen said, “Is to build health
ier children and to keep them that 
way. We hope to catch deficiencies 
In time to prevent future trouble.”

Mrs. Owen met recently with Mrs. 
Davidson, secretary of the 'Tuber
culosis Association, and Midland 
doctors to work out definite plans 
on the tuberculosis clinic, which 
wUl be the first clinic to get imder 
way.

A 13-year-old veteran of the nurs
ing profession, Mrs. Owen moved 
to Midland from Fort Worth last 
October.

Classifieds Get Quick Results
POSm VK FILM OR

M A P S
o r  WEST TEXAS

With sub-«es datum, ready for con- 
tourlns. Scale l"-8,000'

“The finest by ComparUon"
BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE

O naa re rx u so n . O w ner a n d  Mgr. 
Midland. Texas

ISS0 Bedford Drire Phone SC2S

' O 0l/lERBU)QIM'99̂ 
has no equal 
amonq m anjarine^
sûtes Mrs. Leu Higgs of Abileo*.

''/  us« Oov«rUotm '99* bttmtst I f««l tbut it 
h«s M0 «fuul fur sa« ass toast, bat biscssits, or 
as a s«*sossiug iu coak«d foods. It's tb« essly 
margarsn« ww su«," sso’sUs Mrs, L«to Higgs, 710 
P«cam Str««t, AbU«u«, Texas.

Sénsatidnal NEW food Disooviery • Qoverbloom
”99” is the new CHURNED margarine that givef you all 
the fresh, sweet flavor of the expensive natural yellow 
spread. Thrifty to serve and wins instant approval from the 
whole family. Yellow quarter-pound prints. Aluminum foil 
wrapped. Vitamin A 15,000 USP 
units per pound.

1. OUB BUYING POWEB
shops the world’s markets

2. OUB DIAMOND EXPEBTS
se lect q u a lity  a t  a p rice

3. OUB HUGE VOLUME
is built on our reputation

CHOOSE YOUR D IA M O N D  BY Q U A L IT Y

Anyone con "talk" diamond values. We sell 

diamond values doy-in, doy-out, all year 

round. Thot's why rriore people depeni on us 

for fine diamonds. Your diamond is truly fine 

when you buy it here.

Made by an 
exclusive NEW 
Armour Process

Listen to “The Smiths of Hollywood”—WFAA-828, Sunday. 2:04 pan.
Gat CLOVERBLOOM "9 ^ ' at your Grocers TODAY!

>i!¡

BOOTERY'S DASHING NEW SHOES

Get her this lovely engage
ment ring now. 5 diamonds 
artistically set in 14K gold.

$79.50
F,7 11.M Wm U ,

Unique threa diamond en
gagement ring, smartly styled 
in 14K gold.

$95.
Pay |LM Weekly

Magnificent diamond engage
ment ring. 6 side diamonda. 
14K gold mounting.

Pay I2A4 WecAly
$145.

Fishtail set duo. ’Three dia
mond engagement ring. Four 
diamond wedding ring.

Pay $4 WeeUy
$195.

Rich, timlNr-eokmd leathan, 
shaped over your favorite 
SpoioDhlll Mat. Mhc or match 
theae aa*y-golng paanala w ttè 
ID«r “back-to-cenaga* flan« 
oda. your campna aktrti and

Your crodit it good ot Krugar't! 
No intarost or corrying chorgot.

.  A GREAT NAME IK  DIAMONDS 

104 North Mow Midload, T i



Hovây Doodjr to foul H « t *Uf 
T h a n év  aad of oourw that 
iw—ni  th a t oi*uxis a rt h«rt to talk 
about what tha Tmxmti a rt dotiif.

Tha Youth OoDtor eartatnly | t u  
our vota aa tha moat poinUar plaoa 
in town thaaa aftamoona. Sranrona 
fMiaa to ba thara Juat aa aoon aa 
aehool ia out. Tha “axaa”. a t laaat 
tha (aw that ara laft. drop to to 
maat thatr triaoda and both Junior 
high and h lfh  aebod atudanta taka 
food advantaca of tha anaok bar. 
Tha nolaa uaually la anough to driva 
a ^ a  paraon eraag, with tha Juka> 
box blartog, avaryona itoouttog back 
and forth and ordartof drtoka. Soma 
vary amblUoua paraona try to do 
aoma of thalr homawerk and wa do 
maan THTI How anyona oouldatudy 
to all that eenfualon la mora than 
wa can aaa. Thay aay thay can. tho’. 
Lucky raeplal

Thoaa wadding balla ara gatUng 
to ba vary dangaroua thtoga . . . Wa 
think it rauat ba “eatehtog.’* Baarni 
Uka avary tlma wa pick up a nawa* 
papar aomaona la gatttog marrlad. 
This tlma tha Youth Caotar la lottog 
ena of Ita moat faithful mambara. 
CUntoo Morfan, battar known aa 
“Rod." waa marrlad Sunday after
noon. Oltot alwaya haa baan a ragu- 
lar mambar and an oftloar of tha 
Junior OounelL Ha waa chairman of 
tha Ifcrala Oommlttoa. Joa Doraay, 
Dick Monroa. Jarry Webb. Roy 
Mann and AIM Ootaa will ba rather 
loneaoma without thalr *huddy** . . 
we haar thay were thraatantog to 
kidnap the bridegroom to order to 
preaarve their sextet, 
riret rep  RaOy

To get things off to a good start, 
a  football pep rally was held last 
rnday. The first home game will be 
played September 23 with Ysleta. 
Lota of spirit was in erldenoa aa the 
atudents practically removed the 
gym roof. The "exes’* turned out to 
large numbers for the first pep 
rally of the year. Jo Ann Boykin, 
Jania Slough, Don Johnson, Doyle 
Roberts, Katharine Lewla, Margl 
Carter, Dan Dickinson. John Ed 
Oreen. Rosalyn Leggett, Marilyn 
Wheelaa, Peggy Whitson, Gwen 
Roberta Richard Patton, Buddy Sto
vall, Harold Drew, Bimt Hightow
er Maurice Cox, "Red" Prichard, 
Larry Bedford. George Johnson, 
Billy Ray White. Richard Gillis, 
Royce Ray McKee. Sarah Lew Link, 
end Jerelcn Jowell were among thoee 
who attended.

Peggy Greathouse really hM caus
ed a sensation around MHS. Paggy 
who sews quite a lot. has made two 
very cut bags to match two of her 
dresses. One Is a small basket purse 
and the other le a wnall rectangle 
■haped bag. Clever Idea, Peggy! 
Cengratnimtiene

Our congratulationa go to Louis 
Orlffith this week. Louis, vrho grad
uated from MHS last Spring, and 
how la atteodtog Oklahoma D&lver- 
gity to Norman, Is a pledge of the 
Xapi» Delta Rho.

Richard Patton used to really 
*wow" the kids at the high school 
pep rallys with his brightly color 
socks, but Corky Moss almost outdid 
klm a t last Friday’s rally , At lunch 
Corky was seen wearing a pair of 
grei  Irrldeeoent socks with his 
bright purple slacks . . .  fortunately. 
Corky changed socks before the 
rally.

Jack Burris certainly goes to for 
blight colors from what ws gather. 
He waa »een sporting a very color
ful "T” shirt last week. And what 
Wes on It? A beautiful blond . . . 
and she was a cheerleader dreceed In 
green, red and yellow. Sounds like 
an unusual shirt âoemT I t . .  . well, 
take It from us, it was.

"And what did you like or dis
like about last years Oatolca . . 
MarUann Forrest, a member of the 
Catolca staff, was collecting com
ments on last year’s annual, in the 
Youth Center. Sue Ann Francis also 
Was in the Center collecting news 
for the high schol paper. The Bull
dog, which publishes each Sunday. 
Yes, high school really is under- 
iray.

There will be a most Important 
meeting at the Youth Center at

tSO pm. 'Thursday. Mrs. Owyn urg- 
all members to be \}resent.

Have you seen a horse nonning

•round looee? i t  may bo blue or 
rod oolored, or It may be a horse of 
•  different color. No matter what 
the color, we're euro that Richard 
IfoOuUum’s horse la running about 
looM. Richard often has been heard 
to aay: "Whoa girl. Steady girl. 
Steady . . ^^on*t panic** . . .  Juet 
the aort of thing one aays to a horsa. 
We*ve often heard him aay this but 

I yet, we havent seen the horse. 
Therefore, we are certain he has loat 
his hoTM and It Is somewhere run
ning lOOM.

The Youth Center Winter hours 
will be M follows: Weekdays 11:30 
am . to 1 pjn.; 3:30 to 6:30 pm. and 
7 to 1:10 pm. Friday hours are the 
•ame except the Center will be open 
until 10:10 p m  Saturday hours are 
1 to 1:10 p m  and 7 to l l  pm. On 
Sundays, the Oenter will ba open 
from 3 imtll 1:30 pm.

Last week. Midland High Teeners 
lost a wondertul friend. Word was 
reoeived here by Mr. Mathews that 
Coach Joe "Red" Aktos had been 
killed to action to Korea on Septem
ber 3. Midland High students, who 
knew Coach during the months he 
taught here, are grieved by the 
news. CXir deepmt sympathy to 
Coach Akin’s family and friends. 
Faritog Shot By Jane

*Tkls week the has a
very epeelai meenlng to me. This 
win he my last eelaasn, as I lesTc 
this vreefc to attend college, I 
would like to taka this means to 
gel a little eentiwental and to ssy 
**90 leog.* (I went aay good-bye, 
beoauM I hope to be around at 
varlouB tlmos dertog the year.”) 
rd  like to eay ‘Thanks’ to The Re- 
porter-Telsgnm staff for all their 
hdp  and far putttog op with ns 
tiiie last year and elgbt months. 
And rd  like to aay ‘Thanks’ to 
an of yon ont there who have been 
with ne from the begtonlng. Tour 
help, eriUeism and compliments 
havo meant SMire than you’ll ever 
know. But most of all, I want to 
say ‘Thanks' to my partner, Joyce 
HoweU. From now <m Joyce will 
havo tho eolamn on a ‘Tone wolf” 
basta. (Or should that be Wolf- 
em?) Joyce has been a wonderful 
friend and partner and I can nev
er say Just how much I have en
joyed theee laet monthe of work
ing with her. Shell be around for 
many bmiw months to oome, too. 
So Good Luck, Joyce and thanks 
again to ereryone for ererythlng! 
—June HasUp.”
Thanks and good luck to you, 

too. Miss HasUp—The Reporter- 
Telegram

Seems like that about rounds up 
everything for now so we'll Just 
aay "Goober” tU next Thursday . . 
See you then!

S. S. P. H.
S—  SouHi Perk Homes

3 Blocke Edit of 
South Elementary School

O ffice -1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phone 4687

a m m iL
fA S T S S T
o k l a ; c i t y

I ^

Leave Arrive
f:U  AJd. 13:63 FJL

Only I26.J5
Ask abeut Hatf-Fare Faerily 
Flan. Fare doM net toelade 

tax.
eau  Midland tM
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fAU DRUG NEEDS
Thasa pricas affactiva through Wed., Sept. 20

Stotio/iory Meatog'»—m #  Asaertm eat........
Hinae

69c
Honey & Almond Cream » . 33c
Nof# Drops KhinaU—7le size ......... ...... 43c
Spartus "35" Camera $8.95
Crconi Shompoo ihasta--iL N  bibc_ 49c
Photo Flash Bulbs m .  ^  • ____ 98c
Dial Deodorant Soàp m  ^ _ 75c

HALF PRICE SALE

^  CHADWICK PIPES Imperted
Briar

Regular $2.S0 to $7.50

NOW AT HALF PUCE
2Q% Foderai Excite Tax on Coemetics

WOODFORD-Dri
In Scirarboiter Hotel 

Ceerge Weod/ord, Owner

ugs
Phona 385

Special Purchase! 
Chenille Spreads

You’U marvel at this special purchase of full double bed sIm 
chenille bedspreads. Colon are: White, Yellow, Chartreuse, 
Hunter Green. Grey, Blue, Flamingo, Aqua. Peach, Rose, 
Hello, Red. Wtoe and Brown.

Dan River
Wrinkl-Shed Ginghams

L Beautiful plaid gkighams by ooa of tha nationV M m  
Ì famous m aken of cottons. Banforlaed shrunk. #  W # *  

crease resistant. IS** wide. Lovely for dremie, #  ^ w s  
blouaee and epert ehlrta.

Sports Denim
Solid oolore and stripes. 

3 yards

$ 1 . 0 0

Printed Outing
M” printed outing to a good 
heavy quality. Floral a n d  Juve
nile prlnte in a variety of colon.

49c

Rayon Toffsto
18” wide and to a oomplete range
of colors. Including all the new
est Fall colon plus black, white 
and navy.

69c Yard

\  f  ^ *■

Nashua's Purrey Blankets Pinwale Corduroy
The famous Purrey by Nashua. 88% Rayon and 12% wool. 
You’ll find the most luscious shades you ever dreamed, such 
as: Gypsy Red, Willow Green, Summer Sea, Marigold. White, 
Sampler Blue. Candy Pink, and Lime.

For sportswear. School! The all round practical fabric. S n  f 
these new Winter shades. For ridrts, suits, slacks, boleros 
and Jackets. Fine Pinwale Oorduroy^-SS” wlda.

36" WWe
72X90 yd.

Rscsiving Blonksts
Pink. Blue or ^ ^ t o  with con
trasting trim. Size 28x14.

Cotton

Wash Frocks

Childrtn's E-Z 
Knit Slttpsrs

E-Z on pullover shirt. 2-piece 
stylo with gripper on pant. Full 
feet. Colon: Blue with pink or 
yellow top. Sizes 1, 3, 3, 4.

$*|79

80-SQUARE 
PRINTS.....

80-square Prints. Broadcloth Prints. Floral and 
geometric patterns! AU new FaU styles! Misses 
sises. Regular 13 to 30 and 38 to 44. Color Fast 
In bright new colors.

Missss' Anklets 
English Rib

Durable! Attractive! C o l o r s :  
Brown, Navy. Black. Royal. 
Copen, Red. Hunter Green and 
White. Slsee 6 to 11.

29c

CREPE
SLIPS

Misses' Nylon Anklets
All nylon In rich colon of White, 
Navy. Red, and Brown. Sizes 0 
to 10',.

49c

BY VALMY

Soft Rayon Crepe In 
white. E x t r e m e l y  
tailored with adjust
able shoulder straps. 
Bias cut. Sizes 33 to 
43.

CAMPUS
PANTIES

1 0 0 %

Nylon
GLOWING 
COLORS....

Sweaters

..............

GAUGE 
15 DENIER

A soft nylon sweater. They’re very smarti 
Brilliant colors of Nylo Yellow, Njrlo O m n, 
Nylo Orange and Nylo Pink. Sized from 14 
to 18. Short sleeve pullover style

Corduroy Skirts

SHEER

SHEER

A 11 Rayon, Holly
wood briefs or pantie 
style. Blue, Tearoee, 
YeUow, Pink a n d  
White. Perfect fit. 
Snug fit.

FOR CAMPUS 
WEAR............

98

An extra skirt for that blouse, sweater or 
odd jacket. A natural for sportswear of all 
typee and in such rich green, red, or rust.

PAIR

SHEER

SHEER

A sensational savlnga for youl 
Sheer, oob-webby. P in t quality, 
60-gauge nylons, and to the new
est Autumn shades to harmonize 
with your new ensemble '  Siam 
84 to 104.

Men's Horsehide Surcöats
For good looks! For weiu^bilityl Cal-Craft, 
aU genuine hoTMblde eur coat. Top zipper 
pocket and two side pockets with flaps. Zip
per front closure. 1-pieoc sectional belt can 
be worn with or without the belt.

Buy

O n O u r 

La y-a -W ay 

Plan

i«*’ *'*'*, w , -  *

« \

... . A
....

Men's Dress Shirts
Solid colors, figures or plain white. By 
Perfecto, Ely 8i Walker or Dunbrooke. Fused 
collars, fuU cut, sanforized, aU one-pocket 
models. Barrel cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. Sleeves 
32 to 36 lengths.

Boys' Western 
8-oz. Jeons

Heavy quality, wide oiffs, rein
forced on all points of strain, 
sanforized. Tight legs.

$ ]5 9

Men's Nylon Socks
Solid colors of Black, Brown, 
Oiwen, Whlta, Grey, and Maize. 
Long wearing. Biarn 10 to 11.

Men's 8-oz. Jeans
By Patco—sanforized, full cut, 
stordy denim. Built for long 
wear. 28 to 42.

$ 1 6 »

C O L D F IR E  S O C K S
fOR e o e
M tN .................................... W W  SIZES 14 to 17
Sizes 10 to 12. Fancy patterns In brilliant By E & W, Polar pmd. suede finish, cotton ilanneL Guaranteed 
glowing colors. Nylon and oottoo. comfort fit.
ioye* Size« ...............................  39c 6 to 16 Beyg' Siset................................................... $1.98

MEN'S PLAID SHIRTS
$ 2 » «

Men's Sweot Shirts
Ail cotton fleeced sweat stxlrts in 
white or grey. Sizes 38 to 46. .

$ ] 2 9

Kerry Kut Shorts
For men—gripper fastener with 
elastic in sides. Paneled seat for 
comfort. Vat dyed and sanfor
ized.

Men's Winttr Uniont
Long legs, ktof elMvee—good 
winter weight. Oream tint colors. 
Sizes 36 to 48.

Man's Work Shirts
Men*! Woe ehambray work ehlrte. 
Pun out, aanforlaed. 3 pockets. 
Blass 18 to 17.

Man's Work Socks
long  wearing, of long staplo cot
ton to slack or regular stylee. 
White. Slate. Natural or Khaki.
atm  10 to u .

Saturday Sept. 16th
Is Official Fell Hal Day

AND FOR THE BEST IN A NBW PALL FELT HAT, 
WEAR A “MALLORY” OR "ALEXANDER” FROM 
VIRTGESI

MALLORY CRAVENETS

1750 to $1500Insure perfect fit and.
shape In damp or dry ' 
Popular Fall colors.

Ether

The Woilori" by NsUory

'41000 Is $1500
Aloxonder Hots........... $5.90 to $7.90

styled for Western w e a r .  
Wonderfully light and com 
fortable.

Alaxandar 100% Fyr Fait Hots
Newest Fall shades a n d  a jA A  s OSMMI 
^ p e e  to these fine quaUty^ fO
hate. Oheoea y o m  NOWI •

AND FRIDAY IS TRIPLE VOTE DAY 
IN OUR MEN'S HAT DEPARTMENT!

Heavy 8.5 Stephens

Army Twill
Matched Suits

by Sturdaa

Shirts *2*’
Guaranteed shirt with sturdy seems, stordy meterljJ. 
sturdy retoforoemeati, sturdy a t aU strain points and 
sturdy cooetniotioa. Banforlnd shrunk.

Pants *2’*
Guaranteed trouzera. Long Ufe pookzttog, sturdy 
seems, vat dyed thread, sturdy materiaL sturdy rein- 
forocmenta, sturdy a t all strain points, and sturdy 
construction.

SDllTAII 
EDIT • • • • • •

25 RETAIL STORES SERVING CUSTOMERS IN 5 STATES
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7..WITM TNI PVICNASI 
Of A tlLUXI ll• f llC I

DÏNNERWARE SET
AT THI tIOUUIl M ICI OP

n r

A MUST fO I IVIIY 
OAI AN! T lU eil

J U S T  A i t I V I D « « .
L A IO I IHIPM INT^OP

SHOT SHELLS
1IOAOOI

m m  f M  PtM HAU M  A

CHROM I H A M IN M
HOM  OtIUMINT ‘ ‘ ^

M U m  H IX IIU  N U T U

C O N N E C T O R
CMjr «M cwt Trt ilRxibl« hMtcr
im w tw i with - - ■
S w g B t t U r !

with tht fwthâ«« •£ may A m - f o r

OTHII
t i n t

availamj

SHQPATWHirnAMDSAVÊl

NOW

lA s a v
MeVNTf»

ON TOM CARI

v<

••Otll,

lUVSTRATIt
c h a r m i n o  

SITTINO  
FOR •

IASŸ TIRMS

T-pimct watmr ««t for only lo s .. 
with thm parehmM of this lovoly, 
6S*pimem Mi of dinnorwmro. Pink 
dawn Ttivot mll'ovor pmttoni, 
•tylod to blond with it# entire 
•urroundinfo. Cocaploto service 
for 8 . . . S  real vmlae for only 
| 12.9S. . .m t  WhiU’s.

iiCYCLI TAIL LIGHT

1 '
fOR

owtr
WITH T H i PURCHASI OF 

SUPER ” SIALED.IEAM'*

BIKE HEADLIGHT
AT TH I 

RiAULAR 
PRICE

I f f  THEM AT W H irrS

GREYHOUND
ORNAMENT FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OP A

BICYCLE HORN
PURI WHITE 

BARE» ENAMELt

SHOP AND SAVE!

MONOGRAM ¿

I N I T I A L S
AT THE REGULAR

mmm

a

1 9 ‘■ M each
Easy to apply to any surfactl Auto 
doora, euitemsea, mnd many other iteme 
may be pereonmlisod with theee mono* 
frmm initimlm.

HAVOY, a u t o m o t iv i

^ O A T  H A N G E R
RUIIIR SUCTION CUP MOUNTING!

.> ,1

Two for the price of one, 
ploa Mie penny! An excep
tional offer for the car!

S p e c itU  O ^ f
WHITTS "STANDARD"

SPARK PLUGS
C H A N G I TODAYI

...W ITH THI PUICHAM OF ANT

ARM STRONG R ADIANT 
G A S HEATER

MOBIL i m  ILUfSTIATtB

M O W  $ 1 0 9 5
ONLY l O
Armstrong Mts A new 
trend in styling, distino* 
tion and eharaettr in 
these Deluxe Radiant 
Heaters. They add 
beauty as well as com* 
fort to any home. See 
and buy them today. . .
while stocks are CMn* píete.

MIW iT U A M L IM iP

S T R A T O - J E T
HCLTCLI TAIL-PIM  ORMAMINT

c h « o m i  n A T i o .  r o «

...WITH THE PUICMASE OP A PUU SIZE

t r o p h y  b i c y c l e
•DYS* or girls* MNIN\

models

1

SlNSAriONAUr HiWl
P O P-U P  TO A S TE R

A COM PIITI SIT OP

■a t t ir y

lireral tr a d e -in  a l l o w a n c e
FOR YOUR OLD HCYCLEI

. . .  WITH THE PURCHASI Of A NtW

WHITI "SUPEN”

BATTERY
NOW

YOU G IT
AN EXTRA

1 cM »  y

YOU G IT  A
m ir r o r

•RACE

NOVELTY NORCO KIDs
MOW m  -  

ONLY 1 ^  SUCTION CUP
■  MOUNTING

WITH TH I PURCHASI OP A

.  VANITY MIRROR
AT TH I REGULAR PRICE Of

H a n d y  v a n i t y  
m i r ro r  clips to 
the Bun viior in 
your ear. For uae 
ju s t  when you 
need it.

SENSATIONAL OFFER!

T R U C K  M IR R O R

$ | 9 8

INSTALLEP

^ t e e

IIXCH.
GUARANTIED

24 MONTHS
Outatandins quality built in to offer trou
ble-free startinf. 84-month written fuar- 
antee! A complete set of battery cablet
for only one penny!

MOW ONLY

STtlAMLINIO 
CHROMI 
PiATIP 

.-OR U tllR  
CLEANING i

" s f f  17 TODAYI

Entirely new in de- 
aifn! Toast Just a t  
you like it every time! 
Chrome-p la ted  for  
eaeier eleaninf and at 
th e  a m a s in f l y  low 
price of only I1S.9S.n r

f j f y  riRMS *T wHws

Ï-P

•Z.Î.

ONLY

A deluxe mirror braoe for only 
one penny with the purehaee 
of thia top quality truck mlr.- 
rorl Extenda to 18 inehee with 
huRe m inor for eaeier visien.

IT D O E S N  T COST E V E N  V  
F O R  I N S T A L L A T I O N  S E R V I C E
H U R R Y !  B U Y  F O U  R ^ S  A V  t  M O R E !

WHITE Super Deluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER 

TIRES

POPULAR 
«.00-1 * 

SIZi

•PIUS TAX WITH TGM G U  TIRE

25,000 MILES!tm  Tiiêis...
PAY AS YOU RIDE I

DELUXE ASH
RECEIVER

WITH THE PURCHAU OF A 
IRATCNLISS** AUTOMATIC

CIGAREHE UGHTER

kT THI

KLEENEX DISPENSER

m
WITH TH I

PVReKASI OP A DELUXE

B L E A C H E R  S E A T
AT TNI AMABNGiT

AT
RIGUUR 

FRICI

NOW ONLY

Chrome-plated dgarette tightey» com
pletely aotoEBAtk. . .  eaaily inatalled 
to the daah of any aatoaaeUla.

S II OUR LARGE SILICTION  
OF AUTO ACCISSO R IIII

P iA ine
SEAT AND BACI 

Hardwood f r a a t  with pUatic ooouod 
ita k  and SaMc c o tt. Hooka on  tka 
fraat part ad G a aoat to koen H la the 
righe faaMaa an tiiroogh tko faaak

7.TOH.Tie -ueiM ir

S W I T C H

. . 'w it h  T H i ru iC H A u  o r  A

B A C K - U P
l i g h t

AT TH I RM ULAI PttGI GP

A

GMROMI.PLATB» WITH 
CUAI UNS

PAD AND COVER

c
WITH TN I PURCHASE 

OP A D lLU n  ALL-MHAL

I R O N I N G  T A B L E
PUU SIZE M-INCN

, 9 5
ONLY

SH THEM AT WNirTS

AU-matal eonstruction! Claiining, 
white hakad-on naman Ventilated 
top for eaeier. faster ironing 1 Non- 
slip, non-mar robber feet! Bturdy, yet 
Ufht in weight

WHITE'S
/iato Stones

THE (l. )MI OF GREATER VAIUES

207 W. WoU Nm m  1M4

Wi’

LESS W E IO H T -^S S  EFFORT
WITH A NEW ARVIN

E L E C T R I C  I R O N

PASTER HEATING 
SAVES HONING 
TIME! ONLY
Leae weight. . .  lest effort Plain-^ew au
tomatic heat control for all fabriea. Faater h* 
heating, faster step-down. . .  aavaa iroa-F 
ing time! Guaranteed f«r 1 year!

^ d ^ M A K E  WHITE'S 
Y O U R  T O O L  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
S-FOOT F L IX IIU

STEEL TAPE

P le x lh la  
steel tapa  

wiui clear, w y-to - 
T«ad calcuiationa.

WITH TH I PURCHASE Of 

A V«" HI.POWER PORTAILI

E L E C T R I C  D R I L L
IÇUtPPID WITH 

W" CHUCK

AT TN I RIGUUR 
PRICE OP ONLY

A portable, Hi-Power Drill with ’H*iaek 
chuck. Precision built. . .  perfectly bal
anced. . .  ideal for home or ahopt Eaay 
terms to suit vour budget!

WITH TH I PURCHASE Of A

U-Pe. SOCKET SET
AT TH I 

REGULAR 
p tie i

M  RRANI TO O U

MUCH WOOG NAMDU

SCREV^RIVER
fDR f  c

ONLY I  WITH THi PORCNASf 
Of THIS 4-4NCM BRIGNT fmtSN

PUBRS
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued from Pe«e One) 

Amenule Petroleum OorporaUon.
The explorer le the Mo. 1 X. M. 

Houston, 3400 feet from south and 
east lines of section 4. block 1, 
J. P. Smith pre-emption surrey.

DrlUslte is In the center 40 acres 
of a 100-acre tract, which Is the 
west half of southeast quarter and 
the east 30 acres of the southwest 
quarter of the section.

C-N  Howard Flonkor 
Is High To Discovtry

Amcan Oil Corporation Mo. 1-A 
Branon. one location south of the 
discovery of the south extension to 
the East Vealmoor field in Cen
tral-North Howard County, topped 
the lime reef pay at 7J00 feet, to 
(Ive it a datum of minus 4,710 feet 
on that marker.

That makes It 90 feet high to 
George Brown No. 1 Branon. the 
extension opener.

The Amcan No. 1-A Branon is 
making hole at 7490 feet Operators 
plan to penetrate to approximately 
7,410 feet and then set casing and 
after that drill about 50 feet deeper 
and complete from the lower sec
tion of the pay, leaving the top 
of the producing zone cased off for 
producing at a later time.

The project is 667 feet from north 
and 652 feet from west lines of 
section 10. block 37, H&TC survey. 
It is about 20 miles north and east 
of Big Spring.

Coraway Will Drill 
New Stonewall Test

R. J. Caraaay and others of Dal
las will drill a 6A00-foot Ellenbur- 
ger test one and one-half miles east 
of the Old Glory-Bend conglomerate 
pool of Central-East Stonewall 
(k>unty.

It will be the No. 1 John Behrin
ger. 467 feet from south and west 
lines of a 316-acre tract in the G. B. 
Cooke survey.

DriUslte is on acreage turned by 
Thomas D. Humphrey of Dallas 
who retained i half Interest in the 
venture.

Deep Prospector In 
C-N Pecos Is Planned

Cabot Carbon Company No. 1-A 
J. W. Waiser, et al, is to be a 4,100- 
foot wildcat in Central-North Pecos 
County to try to develop production 
in the Ellenburger.

Drillslte is to be 660 feet from 
northeast and northwest lines of 
section 137, block 10, HdcGN survey.

That makes the prospector 15 
west of Girvln and about 

seven miles east of the nearest El
lenburger production in the Apco- 
Wamer field.

Drilling is to begin in the near 
future.

North Pecos Project 
Set To Test Montoya

P. R. Rutherford No. 1-A Alton 
E. Simms-State is to be a 4450- 
foot exploration in the Abell-Mon- 
toya field of N o th  Pecos County.

It is located 330 feet out of the 
most northerly northwest comer of 
section 18, block 3, H&TC survey 
and it is adjacent to wells in the 
field which produce from the Mon
toya section of the upper Ordovi
cian.

Drilling is to start immediately.

C-N Runnels To Get 
4,250-Foot Project

Strahan & Barton of Ballinger 
have staked location for a 4450- 
foot. rotary tool wildcat to be 
drilled in Central-North Runnels
County.

It will be No. 1 W. H. Jacob and 
is located 550 feet from south and 
549 feet from east lines of lease in 
J. C. McKean survey No. 534.

No. 1 Jacob will be about four 
and one-half miles east and slightly 
south of the Winters multiple pay 
field and one and three-quarters 
miles east of production of Woods 
Drilling Company on the Carl Voeg- 
ler lease. I t is also five and one- 
half miles southeast of Winters.

Amerada To Drill 
W -C Motley Venture

A 7,(X)0-foot aildcat has been 
scheduled for immediate drilling in 
West - Central Motley Coimty by 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation. 
DriUsite will be nine miles north
west of Matador.

The proposed venture will be the 
No. 1 Ollle Blmle, 1480 feet from 
north and 060 feet from east lines

of section 1, block O-P, CAsM sur
vey, A-348.

Naw Wildcat Slatad 
For NE Voi Varda

R. J. Caraway of Dallas will drill 
his No. 1 Guida Rose as a wildcat 
In Northeast Val Verde County.

Locatloc for this prospector will 
be at the center of the southeast 
quarter of section 3, QCétSF stirvey.

Drillslte la on a fannout from 
Western Natural Gas Company.

Stapout In Tarry 
To Tast Wolfcomp

A south offset to Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation No. 1 Willard. In
dicated Wolfcamp discovery in Cen
tral-South Terry County, has been 
staked by that company as the No. 
3 Willard.

Location is at the center of the 
southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 6, block C-37, pel 
survey.

This venture is contracted to go 
to around 9,000 feet.

Sulphur Watar Found 
In Tom Graan Vantura

Sulphur water and mud was found 
on a drillstem test at Ohio Oil Com
pany No. 1 Bryant, West Tom Green 
County wildcat, at 6480^1,030 feet 
in the Ellenburger.

Operator is now preparing to ce
ment from total depth of 7,030 to 
about 5,700 feet and then test above 
that point. Plugged back depth will 
be above the Strawm.

Recovery on the one-hour aixl 
five-minute drillstem test was 3410 
feet of sulphur water and mud. 
Plowing pressiire was 1435 pounds 
and 15-minute shutln pressure was 
2,750 pounds.

Location is 1,640 feet east and 
660 feet north of the southwest 
comer of section 1,146 1/2, EL&RR 
survey. That makes it two miles 
south and one-half mile west of 
Tankeraley.

Tom Grean Wildcat 
Plugged, Abandoned

Geochemical Surveys of Abilene 
has plugged and abandoned No. 1 
Robert Ciirry Jones, Southeast Tom 
Green Cknxnty wildcat three miles 
west of the Susan Peak field.

Operator encountered water in 
the Strawn topped at 5,025 feet 
with a minus datum of 2410 feet. 
Hie failure was abandoned on total 
depth of 5438 feet in lime.

Location was 2410 feet from 
north and east lines of section 190, 
district 11, SPRR survey.

Attamptad Extension 
In Bordan Abandoned

Fair, Parker St lAcCune, all of 
San Antonio, have plugged and 
abandoned their No. 1 T. L. Grif
fin, attempted southeast extension 
to the Reinecke field of Southeast 
Borden County, at a total depth of 
7479 feet.

The failure is located 660 feet 
from north and west lines of north
west quarter of section 46, block 25, 
H&TC survey.

Reserve UnH Here 
Seb OrganizaHoa, 
Makes Asslgnmenb

TTaUe of organisation aMignmenti 
of oftloMa and m»n assign
ed to the Midland Organised Re
serve Corps unit were made at the 
meeting of the organisation Wed
nesday night at Midland Airpark.

CoL H. W. Mathews, oommandlng 
officer of the reserve unit, made 
the assignments on a tentative 
basis for the Headquarters and 
Headquarters Company, Replace
ment Training Cebter, Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., the destgnatlon of the Mid
land unit when it is caUed to active 
duty.

L t Col Frank Whitaker, chief of 
staff, read the appointments. L t 
Col. H. L. Goodman was named 0-1; 
L t Col James C. Clary, 0-2; L t 
Col. Walter Walne, 0-3, and L t 
Col. Edwin C. Heikkila, 0-4.

Other offtceTs received assign
ments on a tentative organisational 
basis under the fow classifications.

OoL R  R. Louden, ORC instruc
tor. attended the meeting.

Other training at the meeting in
cluded a training film.

Colonel Mathews told the as
sembled officers and men he had 
had no word of an imminent call
up for the unit, but urged all eligi
ble men to attend meetings regu
larly, and be prepared for a call.

Plans were made for active duty 
home station training to be held 
early in October. Officers will at
tend the training sessions Saturday 
afternoon and evening, and all day 
Sunday. Further organising of the 
unit for a call-up probably will be 
program for the two weekend train
ing periods. Col. Whitaker sakL

Reduced Rate Dog 
Vaccinations Set 
Saturday, Sunday

A mass vaccination of dogs will 
be held in Midland Saturday and 
Sunday and all dog owners have 
been requested to have their ani
mals on hand for a cut-rate vacci
nation by qualified veterinarians.

Two licensed veterinarians will be 
at the rear of the Central Fire Sta
tion Saturday between 1 and 5 
p. m. to vaccinate dogs for $140 
each. Sunday afternoon, during the 
same hours, the same veterinarians 
will be at Pagoda Park to perform 
the vaccinations.

CoL Milan N. Plavsic, director of 
public safety here, and Dr. F. E. 
Sadler, director of the City-County 
Health Unit, have urged all dog 
owners to take advantage of the 
vaccinations. Dogs which have not 
been vaccinated will be impounded, 
Plavsic said.

Recent reports of rabies in sev
eral sections of the state necessi
tate the vaccination of all dogs in 
the area, Plavsic said.

Ordars Glran To  
Plug Raavas Tast

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-CS 
TXL, Central-East Reeves Ck>unty 
wildcat, 13 miles southeast of Sar
gent, and 330 feet from north and 
west lines of section 1, block 51, 
T-8, T&P survey, is preparlpg to 
plug and abandon on total depth of 
5497 feet In Delaware sand and 
shale.

Operator took a drillstem test 
from 5432 feet to 5497 feet with a 
good blow throughout the test Tool 
was open two hours. Recovery was 
300 feet of slightly gas cut muddy 
ssdt water and 360 feet of salt 
water.

Labor Government 
To Ta k e  Over Steel 
Industry January 1

LONDON —Vf)— The Labor gov
ernment announced Thursday it 
will take over the British steel in
dustry about January 1.

Winston Churchill, the Conserra- 
tlT* leader, promptly declared he 
would ask the House of Comsaons 
to adopt a virtual motion of cen
sure. The motion will be debated 
next Theeday. If passed. It tnight 
lead Pytme Minister Attlee to resign 
and ask for a  new election.

In tMw ef Its hatartlne majority 
In ComniDna—now only five votes— 
the Labor government had been ex
pected unta recently to let the ex
plosive sted  issoe He dormant for 
at least a leer xnoaths.

The Mil r******f the tronand steal 
industry under stats oemarahip le 
effective October 1. The giiwnneent 
did not, however, have to eat up the 
eorporatlon to run it or to fix a  date 
fUr the actual take-over a t that

Ships, Planes-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

der, U . Gen. Walton H. Walker, 
told his troops Wednesday—while 
the Inchon attack still was in prog
ress—that an Allied offensive is 
coming soon.

There were signs — the general 
said—that the Red crust on the 125- 
mlle beachhead in the southeast 
perimeter was breaking. This was 
noted particularly on the northern 
front, where American and Korean 
Republican forces continued to 
hamm«* out gains. Elsewhere the 
line was generally unchanged.
Reds Withdrawing

Cities all the way from the 36th 
to 39th parallel were attacked by 
Skyralder bombers. Panther Jet 
fighters and Corsair fighter bombers.

A MacArthur spokesman said the 
Reds were withdrawing so fast 
northeast of Yongchon the South 
Korean Eighth Division had diffi
culty keeping patrol contact with 
them.

MacArthur’s spokesman salr* back- 
and-forth action on the Taegu cor
ner of the front was the only real 
pressure being maintained by the 
North Koreans.

He added that the Reds were 
holding close to Taegu *T)ut they 
ear’t  go farther and there’s xx> 
cause for excitement” On the other 
fronts, he said, ”t|tey show no wiU- 
Ingneas to mix.”

Nagroas Chorgad 
In Marihuana Ring

VICTORIA, TEXAS —(>P)— Two 
negroes—one from Detroit and an
other from Houston—have been 
charged by officers investigating a 
marihuana s m u g g l i n g  operation 
reaching from Detroit to the Mexi
can border.

Officers said a third person—a 
Mexican delivering marlhusina — 
escaped amid a hail of bullets TTues- 
day night, leaving behind 56 pounds 
of marihuana valued at $33,(XX).

Charged with smuggling and pos
sessing marlhuaim are Jesse Stew
ard (Pistol) Ward, 48. Detroit, and 
James Flnucane, 46, Houston.

Chinasa Ganarol Said 
Killad In Koraon Wor

TAEPKI, FORMOSA —</?«>— Na
tionalist China’s Defense Ministry 
Thursday said a top level Chinese 
(Communist general was wounded 
fatally during a U. S. air raid while 
visiting the North Korean front 
lines.

The ministry said intelligence re
ported Gen. Hsiao Ching-Kuan, a 
trusted supporter of Red Chairman 
Mao 'Tze-’rung, was injured In the 
raid and was taken to Peiping, 
where he died.

MINOR SURGERY
Mark Thomson, three -year -old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Thom
son. 2301 West Brunson Street, was 
admitted 'Thursday to Western 
Clinic-Hospital for minor surgery.

Odotso Infont Dios; 
Ritas Hald Thursday

Paul Lane Patton. Infant son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Patton of 
OdoMa, died Wednesday n ight 
Fhaeral aw loss were to be held 
there a t 2:30 p. m. Thuiaday. In - 
tWBent wac edaedoied a t Oo- 
mandie.

The infant was a  nephew of Mk. 
and Mra. John t^wugeca and a  coos- 
ia  e< J . & Pattoa^ci inrtland,

TO UNDERGO SURGERY 
Juanita Dameron, 806 north Wea

therford Street was admitted 
Thureday to Western Clinic-Hospi
tal for minor surgery.

INJUBRS BACK
W. C. Hoffman of Stephenvllle, 

an employe of Mid West Lumber 
Company, was admitted Wednesday 
to Western CUnic-Hoepltal for 
treatment of a back Injury, re
ceived while unloading lumber.

BITTEN BT BATTLBfflfAKE 
Adam B. Rodrigues, farmer em

ployed by Marvin Haag, was ad- 
mlttsd a t midnight Wednasday to 
Miifland Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of a rattlesnake bite. He 
was gtvsn anti-venom serum and 
reported not serioos Thureday 
morning.

Commissioners Meet, 
Study Purchase Of 
Drainage Material

Midland County Commisskmers 
held a ^»ecial meeting Wednesday 
to consider the placing of orders 
for steM and other materials to be 
used' in a drainage program provid
ed for under the recent county bond 
election.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
said a possibility of curtailment of 
steel production necessitates the 
placing of orders early. He —.*<1 bids 
will be accepted in the near future 
and contracts will be let according 
to set specifications.

The commissioners will hnM an
other special meeting Monday to de
termine the amount of bonds to be 
sold immediately and possibly to set 
a date for a public bond sale.

Rotary District 
Governor Addresses 
Midland Club

Lloyd A. Wicks, Sr., of Ralls, gov
ernor of District 183, Rotary Inter
national, told member of the Idld- 
land Rotary Club at their Thursday 
noon meeting in Hotel Scharbauer, 
"The reward for Rotary service and 
devotion is the opporunlty to serve 
your fellowman.”

The district governor was the 
honor guest and principal speaker 
at the limchecm. He Is paying his 
official visit to the club here and 
Wednesday night met with officers 
and committee chairmen at a club 
assembly.

“Aspects of Rotary” was the sub
ject of. his Thursday noon address. 
He discussed the various phases of 
Rotary and said that Rotary is in
ternational In scope, more so even 
than most other service clubs.

“The sun never sets on the Ro
tary plan and program,” Governor 
Wicks said in listing the 80 differ
ent cotmtries In which Rotary is 
represented. He related numerous 
incidents to stress the importance 
of the service organization in in
ternational affairs.
Service Stressed

He said Rotary creates friendship 
and understanding among all peo
ples and continually is striving for 
world peace, friendship and fel
lowship. He mentioned numerous 
distinguished citizens of other lands 
who have served Rotary as officers.

“On the local level. Rotary tends 
to make of our communities better 
places in which to live,” the gover
nor stated. “Rotarians dedicate 
themselves to service when they be
come members of our great organi
zation.”

He listed the responsibilities of 
Rotarians and said “Rotary in Mid
land will be nm as you run it.”

’The district governor was intro
duced by President James N. AIR- 
son.

It was announced that plans to 
sponsor an Explorer Scout Post 
have been perfected by club direc
tor!.

MAJfW SUBOBBT
Mrs. R. R. HarfaleoB, 402 Wist 

Nobles Street, was admitted Wed- 
neaday to Midland Memorial Boe- 
pltal, where she underwent major 
Burgery Thureday.

RADIATION DSTECTOB 
Shaped like a  hmg-bUTelad pia- 

tol, a  new radiation detector aooo 
may ba hMplng atomic reaearchari 
protect themaatvea against poari- 
bla dangers tram radiation. Tba 
inetrumant haa a kog noat four 
feet kog, permitting detection of 
radiation from *

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (JP) — CstUe 

1,1(X); calves 1,(X)0; steady; good fed 
steers and yearlings 28.(X)-29.00; com
mon ana medium kinds 21.00-2740; 
beef cows 19.75-21.75; canners and 
cutters 14.00-19.75; -bulls 18.00-24.- 
00; good and choice slaughter calves 
3540-29.00; common and medium 
calves 1940-25.00; culls 17.00-1940; 
medium, good Stocker steer year
lings 24.00-38.00; medium to good 
Stocker steer calves 2440-31.00.

Sheep 900; slaughter trade poorly 
tested, odd head medliun and good 
slaugther lambe 3740-50; ctUl 
slaughter ewes 12.00-13.00; feeder 
lambs 25.00-3640.

MHS Band To Play 
At JayCoa Moating

The Midland High School Bull
dog Band, under the direction of 
Jerry Hoffman, will preeent a pro
gram Friday noon at a meeting of 
the Midland Junior (Chamber of 
Commerce in Hotel Scharbauer.

Duffy Stanley Is program chair
man.

TWO AUTOMOBILES ARE 
REPORTED STOLEN HERE

Two automobiles were reported 
stolen here Wednesday night. One 
later was recovered In Odessa.

Cheeter Meriman reported his ear 
missing and It was found by Od
essa Police. The other, a Mercury, 
is owned by Lester Vaughn.

FR(Hf DALLAS
Fked Buford, Dallas architect, 

was a Midland visitor Thursday.

TO UNDERGO SUR<«RT
Mrs. C. M. ’Tunnell, 1006 South 

Fort Worth Street, was admitted 
Wednesday to Western Clinic- 
Hospital. where she will undergo 
majOT surgery.

SURGICAL PATIENT 
Mrs. R. a  Smith. 106 North 

Whitaker > Street, was admitted 
Thursday to W tttem CUnic-HoMd- 
tat for minor surgery.

BAmiEZ BBOS.

the quaOty et 
et dkmei

407 N. MImbIb

LaMoHa Knocks Out 
Frenchman In ISiti

DETROIT —(PV— Sugar Bay 
Rofainaon is next for Mldldlewaight 
Champion Jake LaMotta aftar Ms 
dramatic fifteenth round knockout 
of challenger Lauemt DauthuBle 
with only 13 seconds to ga

But for s  savage closing rally that 
snatched victory from defeat Wed
nesday night, the well-tamed Bronx 
Bull would be worrying about a re
turn match with DauthulUc.

Trailing on the cards of all three 
officials and just about all the 
working press, Jake barely saved Ms 
titls. I t was a heart-breakinf defeat 
for the game Frenchman who Just 
missed avenging the late Marcel 
Cerdan. After it was over, the 11 
to S underdog sat In the dresttng 
room with tears streaming from his 
eyes.

There will be long debates why the 
n-enehman didn’t  play it safe in the 
final round. All he had to do was 
to stab at LaMotta’s nearly-closed 
left eye aiul stay away. He would 
have won beck for France the 
championship LaMotta wrested 
from an Injurad Cerdan In the same 
dty 15 months ago.

Jake now wUl Ught Sugar Ray or 
risk a National Boxing Association 
ban.

LaMotta weighed 159 1/3, Dau- 
thuille 160. (

Match Play Starts 
In Ranchland Meet

The first weeik of matthee in the 
Randiland Hill Country Club O df 
Toumafnent are underway and a 
maximum of activity is expected 
Saturday and Sunday.

Pro Walter Thompeoo  has re
quested that an golfers who can 
l^ y  Th\xrsday or M day to do so 
to avoid a crowded course later in 
the week.

Golfers who expect to play SaU 
urday and Sunday must get starting 
times from Manager H. L. Winkler 
at the pro shop.

Club members have been request
ed to not bring guests for golf dur
ing the weekend.

More Heads-
(Continued from Page (Jne) 

casion to resign. Matthews, ap
pointed to the Navy job after a 
quarrel between Johnson and John 
L. Sullivan resulted In the latter’s 
resignation last year, recently was 
the center of a flurry over high 
policy.

Army Secretary Pace, the most 
recent comer to the Pentagon fam- 
Uy. repcutedly was brought In from 
his former Job as federal budget 
director at Johnson’t  request.

Air Secretary Pinletter, who took 
over last April, appeared to have 
been primarily a choice of President 
Truman.

There was no expectations that 
the change In civilian chiefs at the 
Pentagon would affect the military 
commanders of the three armed 
forces.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mike Brown, one-and-a-half- 

year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Brown of Big Lake, was admitted 
Wednesday to Midland Manorial 
Hoq>ital for treatment of an acute 
ear Infection.

Araa Coachat Attand 
Humbla's Grid Poity

ooaches from throughout this 
area were guests of the Humble OU 
an> ReflMng Company for a dinner 
and showing of “Highlights of 1949 
in the Southwest Conference” Wed
nesday night in the (Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Schsuhauer.

Agents and service station men 
who handle Humble products in t)}li 
district also were present

Lamesa, Seminole, Wink, Mona
hans, Crane, McCsuney, Andrews, 
Odessa and Midland were repre
sented at the event.

Cotton
NEW YORK — (jp) — Thursday 

noon cotton prices were 40 cents to 
$1 a bale higher than the previoiu 
close. October 40.62, December 40.60 
and March 40.63.

IS BIEDICAL PATIENT 
Thomas W. Koch, 910 West Storey 

Street, was admitted Wednesday 
afternoon to Midland Memorial 
Hoq?ital as a medical patient He Is 
a geologist for Superior Oil 
Company.

Complete Hydraulic Casing 
Pulling and Well Plugging 

Service

S. P. T O D D
Phone 2447 — Midland

Lafe Lt. Joe Akins 
Was Gridiron Star

The late LL Joe Aklna, 26, vho 
was killed In aetioo In Korea, vaa 
a fonDor footlMdl star a t Sweetwater 
High School and Abilene Chrlsttan 
College.

Akins was with the First Cavalry 
Dlvislan fighting near TSagu when 
he was killed September 5.

He served with the Marine Corps 
In World War n ,  being in the South 
Padfle theater lor three years. He 
attained the rank of first lieu
tenant

Akins coached at High
School and reentered servioe here 
early in 1950. He cboee Army duty 
and waa trained six mnnih« a t Fort 
Bennlng, Ga. He landed in Tokyo 
August IS.
Native o r HOsbece

A native of Hillsboro, where he 
was bom, June 9,1921, Akins moved 
to Sweetwater with his family in 
1935. He was an outstanding foot
ball plzjrer lor Sweetwater High 
School for three years. He attended 
ACC and was gndiiated there in 
1948, following discharge from the 
Marines. He lettered three yean In 
football in college.

His widow is the former Shirley 
Gardner of Abilene. They were mar
ried In July, 1948.

The parents are Mr. and Mn. 
Claude Akins, 407 East Avenue B, 
Sweetwater. Other survlvon Include 
two listen and a brother.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mn. O. H. Jones, 2011 West Col

lege Street, was admitted Wednes
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
as a medical patient.

B & B Butane Service
H. S. Blocker Morris Bidder
BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 

BOTTLES — STOVES 
BUTANE 8EBVICE

Dajr or Night
Phone Ziez S21 S. PC Worth SC

C B I  V E T E R A N S
Compiling Roster ef Cklna-Borma- 
India veterans living in Midland and 
vicinity. Send name, outfit, where 
■tationed, etc., to Ray Howard, 114 
South Loralne, or call Miss Acker at 
2373.

Custom
Slaughtenng
Processing and Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway • •  Phone 1334

T O  A R IZ O N A —Aviation 
Cadet Rudolph F. Parker 
of Midland recently com
pleted basic flight train
ing at Goodfellow Air 
Base, San Angelo. He will 
toke advanced flight train
ing at Williams Air Force 
Base, Arizona. Parker is 
a veteran of Merchant 
Marine sert ice. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

P a rk e r, R oute 1.

F r ie n d lf

ANTIQUE
REDWOOD
ELK

695

D a h h '^ i ^ a f o n

106 N. Loraine nwwe 79« .

Eve[yday!..over 1000
. new biers
choose the

1951 Kaiser !
.. .f ro in  c o i s M i - t o n t  this

T r i in p h  of A i i t o s lc  O e s lin

Is 1  tn in e fld o is  s vcce s sl

Piaci ariir 

I M l i t t  
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Kaisir*Fraz«

M r l

ieyc« K-F Molor SoIbs 
WBSf Highwoy 80
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Wsy bedc in Febraarr, tLe fint seoJeli of the 
bcilUut new 1961 Kniaar wwe pabBoly prw 
viewed in mejee citiee ncroas the netieii,

'Ao renction «ss i■nllll̂ î l̂l Spontaaeone 
—rhniiewn froM all wW asw gnat ne» car.

IWa. begianiagon May 10th, the 1961 Kaiser 
was pet to the acid tett; it  wee eloed generally 
for sale to tho AMrieaa pnbik ia dealer ehew- 
noon fraae can 

Tha reankr

clearìy aatabUabea thè 1951 Kaieer ae tha vaine 
leader la thè mediani priee Sdd. ladeed, a 
majority of bayera ef aew 1951 Kaieen ara trad- 
iag-ia late aaidds of other iaakoa...to ewn rie 
on/y reuUr mem car yon can bey!

Deapilo eztended work-daye aad tbe hago 
facilitioe of tho EiDow Raa the liât of 
naiDed orden fer epectaealar aew 195Í Ifeiaiee 
leagriiene overy day.

Tberefora, we aaggeet thst aa arder placed 
now aeearm yea ef eerfieet peeeihle dtiheey ed 
the mam a sd ti^  aaw car i a .
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T E C  Lists Many 
New Job Openings

The MMlmnd Texas Bmidoyment 
Office has sareral new Job openings 
listed for qualified applicants, J. D. 
BechtoL TIO  dlractor, announoed 
Thursday.

Openings exist for experienced 
geologists, draftsmen, bookkeepers, 
aocountants, stock clerks, tales 
clerks, cooks, printers, tadlo re
pairmen, aenioe statl<m porters, 
truck drlTers, bank tellers, silk and 
irool pressers and construction 
laborers.
. A total of 47 new placements were 
handled by the TSC office Mon
day, Beohtol said, which b  a re
cord for a single day’s activity here. 
A total of 74 were sent to Jobs 
of all types, another record, and 137 
persons were Interviewed. Many of 
the applicants were transients and 
persons coming to Midland seeking 
work, he said.

The TXO office hers is located at 
200 East WaU Street.

Valet To Presidents 
Dies In New Jersey

JERSEY CITY—(/PT—Bash Cruso. 
who served as attending valet and 
assistant steward to Presidents Mc
Kinley, Theodore Roosevelt and 
Taft, died Wednesday night at 79.

Cruso, a negro and native of 
Washington, ran a stove business 
here. He held patents on several gas 
heaters. Death was caused by a 
heart attack.

He offered to debate the issue of 
‘TTommunlsm Vs. Democracy” with 
Paul Robeson In 1949, but Robeson 
declined.

VISITS PARENTS 
Mrs. H. M. Bayer of Fort Worth 

la visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. John B. Thomas.

P erso n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

Aa w« gat oM«r, straM AiMi ttrain. orar- 
azartiua. aceaaaira amoking or aapoaura to 
eoM aoaatimaa alowa down kidney (one* 
tion. TVW may lead many folka to eom- 
glaia uf nagging haekacha. loaa of pep and 
amarn. kaadantiw dad ditainaaa. Getting 
np nlgMa ar fraaoaat ^aaeagea may rcault 
frooi minor kindaar irTitali<jDa dua to cold, 
dningnaaa or Slamry Indiaarationa.

If  yaar dmaarnfarm are  dua to these 
eaunaa. dao 't w ah. try  D«an’a PiUa, a  mild 
d iar alU . Uaad laaaaaafully by milliona fo r 
near 10 yuan . While thasa symptoma may 
oftan  uiaa i alaa occur, it 's  amaxtog how 
n u n y  tlmas Doan's giye happy relief — 
help tba I I  miles of kidney tubas and fllters 
I w h  o« t w aste. Gat Doian's Pills todayl

a

WCTU Comes Out 
Against Beer For 
Fighters In Korea

DENVXR-eiV>Thcr« wUl be no 
beer for Amcrtcen fiiditing men In 
Korea If the Women’s Christian 
’Temperance Union has ite way.

Mrs. D. Leigh Oolrln. head of the 
WCTU—which opened Ita 76th An
nual CoDTcnUon here Thursday— 
said «/edneeday night:

"Most Americans see no reason 
for alcoholic beverages being given 
our sfddlers. ’There arc a great 
many reasons why any and all 
drinking in the mllitair servlcee 
should be outlawed.”

She called for oongressional ac
tion to "protect drafted youngsters 
against alcoholism.”
Frem Pnblie Fends

Combat soldiers In Korea have 
been offered a can of free beer 
dally, paid for by the government 
from public funds. Recently there 
were protests from the folks back 
home and now, although the beer 
distribution continues. It will be 
paid for from such sources as post 
exchange profits.

Mrs. Colvin said the question of 
mixing beer and fighting will rank 
high on the convention’s agenda.

She made these specific state
ments:

1. Congress will be urged to out
law sale of idcohol to men In uni
form anyahere.
Law Circumvented

2. I t’S already illegal to sell beer 
on military reservations under a 
law passed in 1901; but the law 
has been "circumvented,” Ignored 
“since the start of World War n.”

3. ’The Army ani. the United 
States Brewers’ Foundation have 
formed "a brasen tie-up” to get 
brew to the fighting men.

4. Drinking in the services dur
ing the last war caused "an im- 
precedented number of alcoholics 
and drunkards among veterans.”

Mrs. Colvin said she would, in the 
course of the convention, take these 
statements before delegations from 
thousands of local WCTU units.

Full Military Rites 
Await 33 Victims 
O f Train Disaster

WILKES-BARRE, PA. — OF) ■ 
Full m i l i t a r y  honors Thursday 
awaited the S3 National Ouardamea 
killed In a troop train wrack shortly 
after they left for active duty with 
the Army.

’The 33, all members of the 109th 
Field Artillery Battalion of the fed- 
erallsed 28th Division, met death 
when their stalled troop train was 
struck by the Pennsylvania Rail
road's "Spirit of St. Louis” at 
Coshocton, Ohio, In the early fog- 
shrouded hours of Monday morning.

A train bearing the bodies of the 
victims and their military escorts 
was due to arrive at 12:20 pjn. 
Thursday in this mourning city of 
85,000 in Eastern Pennsylvania’s an
thracite region.

MaJ. Oen. Frank A  Weber, Penn
sylvania adjutant general, said 28 
of the families have requested full 
military burial for their soldier 
dead. The other five are expected 
to make the same request, he said.

A 33-gun salute, one for each of 
the victims, was to be fired as the 
train pulls into the station.

S. S. P. H.
Soufrh Pork Horntt
3 Blocks Eoit of 

South Elomontory School

Office-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phono 4687

mm
THCRE I  ÇITT1NG ON 
ATELEPHONÊ WIRE, MINWNC 
MY OWN BUSINESS’. WHEN ALL 

AT ONCE A  BLAÎT FROM A  
SHOTGUN KNOCKED ME 

RIGHT OPT PERCH

W ELLSlR I  CAME OUT PRETTY G O O D - ONLY A  
FEW  TAIL FEATHERS MISSING -  0UT THE HUNTER 
THAT MISSEP ME CUPPED A COUaE OF TELEPHONE

WIRES ONE WAS MY 
fiaiwOWTE ROOSTING 
PLA CE, TO O .

Demand Forecasts 
Crude Allowable 
Hike For October

AUSTIN —(iP)— Bigger demands 
I are being made on Texas oil fields 
to supply October crude oil needs.

The Railroad Commission report
ed Wednesday It has received no
tices of Increases in both October 
nominations of major purchasers 
and forecast of October demand by 
the U. S. Bureau of Mines.

Purchiuers asked a flow of 2,628,- 
571 barrels daily, 10,135 barrels more 
than they asked for September.

Forecast of the Bureau of Mines 
placed demand at 2,330,000 barrels 
daily, 70,000 barrels higher than the 
September forecast.

Statewide hearing Is set for Tues
day, September 19, when the com
mission will hear further evidence 
on which to base Texas’ October al
lowables.

The commission also reported the 
big East Texas pool's bottom hole 
pressure dropped 3.87 pounds per 
square inch from August 1 to Sep
tember 1. The later reading was 1,- 
024.56 pounds.

Aul’omat’ic Insurance 
For Inductees Urged

WASHINGTON —(yP>— Monday’s 
train wreck which killed 33 National 
Guardsmen in Ohio had another 
aftermath In Congress Thursday.

Rep. Flood (D-Pa) prepared a bill 
to provide $10,000 of life Insurance 
automatically for 60 days to any
one inducted into the armed serv-

ICC Hints Punitive 
Action Due Against 
Diesel Engineer

PXTTBBUROH —(m — The In ttf- 
■tat* Commerce Cnmmiarion Thtur»- 
day walgbad the poaaltOlty of puni
tive ao$lan against a 68-year-old 
engineer who testified he ran his 
passenger express through a stop 
signal shortly before It struck a 
stalled troop train.

The Pennsylvania railroad en
gineer, William X. Eller, told a Joint 
Inquiry Wednesday the crack "Spirit 
of St. Louis” passed a stop signal 
Just before strlklnf the troop train 
last Monday near Coshocton, Ohio.

Eller also “guessed” his express 
train was nmning at about 50 miles 
per hour at the time of the crash 
In which 33 members of Pennsyl
vania’s recently - federallaed 28th 
Division were killed.

More than 50 other soldiers on the 
troop train were hurt but no one 
on the passenger exprem was In
jured.
Tape Beveals Speed

B. W. Johnson, a road foreman 
of engines, testified the recorded 
tape taken from Bier’s smashed 
diesel Indicated the train was run- 
hlng about 70 miles an hour shortly 
before the mishap and about 50 
miles an hour "immediately before 
the crash.”

The Inquiry was conducted Jointly 
by the ICC, the railroad, the Ohio 
Public Utility Commission and the 
Army.

Eller said he had a clear signal 
until he reached the second block 
at the rear of the troop train.

“What did you do upon seeing 
the approach signal?” asked PRR 
attorney S, W. Prlng. “Did you 
slow down?”

"Yes, but not enough,” Eller re
plied as he held his hands to his 
face.

Asked what he did at the next 
signal, which required him to come 
to a complete stop before proceed
ing. the veteran engineer replied:

"Everybody knows.”

Jolson Arrives To 
Entertain GTs In 
Japan And Korea

TOKYO —(AV- A1 Jolson arrived 
by plane Thursday at his own ex- 
p«rse "to sing some songs” for OI’s 
in Japan and Korea.

Jolson, a USO entertainer In 
Wo;;ld War n , was the first name 
actor to come here for appearances 
before American troops.

He brought along his own accom
panist, song writer Harry Akst.

Friday Jolson will visit wounded 
GI’s in U. 8. Army hospitals In 
Tokyo and Yokohama. He will leave 
Saturday for air bases and other 
Installations in South Japan. From 
there he will go to Korea for per-ices. including guardsmen called Jo 

federal service. The 60 days would I iormancas near the battle sones.
give them time to take out their 
own OI Insurance.

President* Signs 
Falcon Dam Bill

THAT R O O S T ' W V S  ALSO 
CARRYING W  IMPORTANT 
LONG DISTANCE CA LL THAT *9 
\yH Y  WE ASK H U N TERS:
PLtASC DON'T SHOOT AT 
BIRDS ON TELBWNE 
VIRES OR FOUS
T H A N K  Y O U .

WASHINGTON 
Truman has signed a bill which Is 
the green light for construction of 
Falcon Dam on the Rio Grande 
River.

The bill authorizes the State De
partment and International Boun
dary Commission to go ahead with 
Irrigation and sanitation projects 
on the U. S.-Mexican border.

The dam will provide irrigation 
for the lower Rio Grande Valley of 
the U. S. and the Northeastern 
Mexican border area.

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, C A TTL E , HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

On his return from Korea, the 
radio and film star will visit hos
pitals at Fukuoka, Osaka and Kyoto.

Arriving on the same plane with 
Jolson were Oen. Carl A. Spaat* (re
tired), former chief of the U. S. 
Air Force and now a magazine wrlt- 

(/IV- President i O®®- Raymond W.
Bliss, surgeon general of the U. 8. 
Army.

ayn&î.
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JayCees To Support 
'Crusade For Freedom'

ABILENE — W. O. McDanel. Dal
las, president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, announced 
Thursday the endorsement and full 
active support of all Texas JsyCee 
clubs in the "Crusade for Free
dom” campaign.

McDanel said, “The ‘Crusade for 
Freedom’ Is a national ramp^ign to 
enlist every freedom loving Ameri
can in a gigantic effort to halt com
munism and save freedom as we 
know it In America.”

The nationwide campaign was 
launched by Gen. Dwight Eisenhow
er In a nationwide broadcast from 
Denver o d  Septemb^ 4.

No Oil Rationing 
Declares NPA Chief

ATLANTIC d r y ,  N. J. —(AV- 
There will be no need to ration 
petroleum products in the near fu
ture, the president of the National 
Petroleum Association Wed
nesday.

"There is plent of all kinds of oil 
for everybody,” said W. 8. Zeh- 
nmg of OH City Pa„ in an Inter
view.

He asserted eiraugh is being pro
duced to meet both military and 
civilian needs and reserves are the 
highest In history.

TOURIST COURT BLAST 
BURNS PROVE FATAL

FORT WORH -W h -  Mrs. Mary 
Alice RusseU, 28. died late Wednes
day of bums received In a tourist 
court explosion and fire. P v t Oliver 
Dale Fleener, 39, was in a critical 
condition at Carswell Air Peirce 
Base HoqidtaL
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NKW TOIOC —(dV- OCfletele in a 
hali-dOMn e a s t «  hoepttala Thnz>- 
dajr pODdHOd with »rnmmmmmmk tha
fata hail tiafallan “CapablC
yoanf doctor* wbe need to woclc for
tHaaw

Tba “dootar.” suave, blaek-nuia- 
w nMam K. MacLeod—who 

praetioed madlcine fire years with
out any madical education — was 
startinc a one-year tarm in West- 
chaster County JaiL 

On his plea of guilty, hs was ssn- 
tanosd Tuesday n l ^ t  by Polios 
Judge John T. McCormick, who 
once rsoelTSd pre-operation care 
from the prisoner at the Dobbs 
Fnry. N. Y„ hoapitaL 

“Be seemed to be the real Mc
Coy among doctors,” the Judge re
marked. *T am amaaed to learn he 
nerer even worked in a drug store.” 

MacLeod. 37, a Canadian who 
never had any more than an ele
mentary and partial high school 
education, had treated countless 
patients, delivered hundreds of 
babies, and been considered highly 
competent by his colleagues.
Never Leel A Patient 

"He was a very good doctor and 
a nice person,” said Miriam Wat- 
nlck, superintendent of Brooklyn 
Women’s Hospital, waere MacLeod 
delivered a total of 475 babies.

The dignified, bespectacled Mac
Leod picked up his medical knowl
edge and vocabulary of English and 
Latin medical terms while a pri
vate in the U. 8. Army Medical 
Corps, state police said.

They said records indicated he 
had made no medical errors and 
never lost a patient during hla work

TM A  Studies War 
Contract Procedure

ODESSA —Government methods 
c* inoctirement and an explanation 
of how to seek war contracts will be 
made available to members of the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association during 
the next two weeks, Ed Hudson, 
TMA West Texas manager, said.

"The part Texas Industry will 
play In the production of military 
material will be substantial,” Hud
son said. government Is eager 
for businessmen to understand its 
methods of purchasing, for the en
tire productive capacity of the na
tion unquestionably will be needed 
If the Korean war spreads. TMA 
has been performing intensive re
search In how the government plans 
to do business during the emergen
cy. This new service of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association will give 
businessmen of the Permian Basin 
information on methods of dealing 
with military and civilian procure
ment agencies.”

S N O W H IT E
lg Coming To Town!

ai resident pbyilciaB at varloos 
boepltels,

Tbeoe Priwpect Heights
Hospital In Brooklyn, BopedeQ 
Hospital a t Prsakniss. M. J„ and 
otbsn a t BayvUls, R. J„  and Man
chester and Hartford, Ooon.

For the last toar months, hs had 
been senior rssldant phyridan at 
the Dobbs Ferry HoapitaL 
Fsrgsd Dlplanms

With fbtgsd dlpinmaa from two 
European medical schools, MacLeod 
got himself registered with a recog
nised medical agency hers five years 
ago, and got his first Job at the 
BnMklyn hoqiltaL

State Police Trooper Harry Broad- 
bent said MacLeod's duplicity was 
discovered when he failed to make 
an Instalment payment on an auto
mobile, and a Hartford finance 
company asked a check on him.

Broadbent said an inquiry a t the 
State Department at Bdocatloo re
vealed MacLeod had no medical li
cense. The departmeii had been In
vestigating the background at 
physicians.

In Hartford, SUte PoUea Major 
Leo F. Carroll said MacLeod pre
viously had been exposed there, but 
had not been proeecuted because hs 
promised not to practice medicine 
any more until he had gone to col
lege under the GI bill and become 
a bonafide doctor.

Carroll said he had learned Mlc- 
Leod again was practiring at Dobbs 
Perry, and had aaked New York 
police to arrest him.

Stranded Students 
Again Face Delay

?ARIS—(iP)—Engine trouble over 
the Atlantic has delayed further 
the homeward trip of part of some 
180-odd American students and 
teachers stranded after a" Summer 
vacation In Europe.

The Student Travel Service, which 
arranged the tours, said a Flying 
Tiger airliner set out from New 
York to fly 50 of the students and 
teachers home, but had to turn back 
because of engine trouble. The air
line later Informed the service the 
plane would arrive In Paris Satur
day and would take off Saturday 
night.

The 50 passengers are part of a 
group of 58 which was to have 
flown home September 8. They 
were stranded when the Student 
Travel Service apparently failed to 
pay for the charter air trip.
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PILES HURT?
Then get quick palliatire relief with 
Thornton & Minor Ointment or 
Rectal Suppositories, This doctor’t 
formula tends to soften and ahrink 
swelling And relieve the discomfort 
of piles pain, itch and irritation. 
Follow label directions. On sale at 
all good drug stores everywhere 
In Midland at Cameron’s Pharmacy

C IT Y -W ID E  F E L T  H A T  D A Y  

is S A T U R D A Y , SEPTEM BER  16th

SIZES
6Va - V / i

I W
BRIM

Custom Quality 
Narrow Bond 

Boonde Edge Brim

Open block to be 
creased by hand. 

Lined.

4 .9 8
M A R A TH O N

H A T VALUES IN PRICE AND QUALITY

Dr, Turner T o  Be 
Stanton Evangelist

BTANTOIf — Dr. Frank L. Tur- 
nsr, gOMral evangelist of Fort 
Worth, win begin a 10-day rerlval 
a t the First Methodist Church here 
Friday.

The first service is sdsednled at
7:15 p. m. Friday. Morning services 
win be held dally at 10 a. m. and 
evening serrkee at 7:15 p. m.

Dr. Turner was pastor for 15 years 
In the Central Texas Conference 
and held pestorates at Hamilton. 
Ballinger, Cisco and Fort Worth. 
He waa president of McMurry Col- 
loge for four years. He entered the 
field of evangelism In 1942.

The Rev. J. B. Harrell, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, invites 
the pabUc to all servicet and mem
bers are urged to attend.

Savan Pm ont Dia 
In JaponoM Storm

TOKYO - iP h -  Seven petaoos 
were killed Wedaseday by a  typhoon 
whldh stxwck the TMenrii of Kyushu 
and Bhfcnkn. 8bc o tbca were in
jured.

The typhoon, arcompemled by 
beevy rates, moved Into the See of 
Japan and la expected te strike 
Hokkaido, northemmoat 
island, Riday.

Now M ««y W oor

FALSE TEETH
W ith  M ora

FAOTXCTR a pin
(Den-«etd) powOn. hoi 
mar* Ozcaif. To n t  aa 
comfort. Joal apra» Ma 
TK STB  OB yoor plain 
sooey. paoty «ano or Ci "piata oOor” ( (tentara I 
v a n i  E l l 'S  a t  a n y  d r a i

I talk ta nave 
a  mtla Pas-

Oat

Were ai your service wilh . . .
• EXPERTS W A TC H  and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS
• PEARL RESTRINGING

• F O U N TA IN  PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS

• D IA M O N D  SETTIN G

Western Dectrio timing machine used to toerease timing aoeoraey

“fo r
Thhigt

1st National Bank :

Men's Suits

SEE PENNEY'S

NEW FALL SELECTION

Every Suit 

100% All Wool

Our Foil stock is now complete of sharkskins, gabardines, 

stripes. High shades to fit the scoson —  ond that's what 

young men are clomoring for! And here they ore, take your 

pick — Blues, tons, browns, greys! You'll fiixl all wool wor^ 

steds and hand toiloring in every one, too!

Here's Your Ckonco!

MEN
Tho easy going hot you wont for the Fall nxmths. Drossy, 

factory blockod linos ossuros pormonent good looks. You
, V

sdldom fir>d such high quality for so little.

O TH E R  STYLES  
PRICED 3.98...6.90

DOWN
Use
O ur

Loy-Awoy

^ill bold ooy suit oa loy<«woy dvriiit

OUR SUIT PROMOTION!

PElNlVEYlS



West Texas Open Skeet Shoot Starts Here Fridays
World's Best Shooters 
To Fire In Tournament

Some of the world’s top skeet shooters, many of them 
holdinsr world titles to prove it, will start banging away at 
8 ajn . Friday in the fourth annual West Texas Open Skeet 
Shoot at the Midland Gun Club. The shoot will run three 
days, ending Sunday.

More than 60 top-notch shooters from throughout 
Texas and New Mexico have**̂ ----------------------------------
filed entries for the big shoot 
and several more are ex
pected to drift In for Sunday’s all- 
bore oompetitkm.

One of the largeet prize lists ever 
offered in a shoot is ready for the 
hish finishers In the West Texas 
Open. Winner and nmner-up in 
each class of each event will receive 
trophies and awards will be made 
to high shooters in all special and 
team events.

The shoot provides competition 
for all age groups. I t includes sub
junior, Junior and women’s divisions 
and a senior division for old'er 
shooters.

’Two-man and five-man team 
events also are offered and will be 
among the most popular with vis
iting shooters.
PremlncBt Officials

The president of the National 
Skeet Shooting Association, B. H. 
Hilbum of Dallas, and the presi
dents of the Texas and West Texas 
Associations, E. B. McCullough of 
Houston and Don Maxwell of Od
essa, respectively, will be present. 
Several other officers of the three 
associations also are expected.

’The to^lmament will be a regis
tered event and will be under NSSA 
rules.

Smaller gauge events will be held 
Friday and Saturday and the all
bore (12-gauge) shoot is slated Sun
day. ’Trophies snd prizes alll be 
awarded following the all-bore. 
Shcoien Listed

Some of the prominent and na
tionally-known shooters who will 
fire in the meet are:

Herman Ehler, Dallas; A. L. 
Garrett, Abilene; R. W. (Bear) 
Botts, Dallas; Buster Rinser, Waco; 
Charles Prentiss, Jr., and Sr., Pa- 
bens; Mr. and Mrb. Pred Alford, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hal
bert, Pabens; James P. Stotts, Dal
las; Dr. Titus H. Harris, Galves
ton, and son, Titus, Jr.; John R. 
Less, Dallas; Newt Kennedy, Dal
las; A lb ^  Boedccker, Dallas; Peter

Highland Park Rips 
Tech In Lid Lifter

By The Asserts ted Press
Highland Park (Dallas), one of 

the state schoolboy football title 
favorites, showed class Wednesday 
night in opening the season with a 
19-€ victory over well-rated Crosier 
Tech of Dallas.

Highland Park started a week of 
II games in Class AA.

’Hiursday night Laredo plays at 
Alamn Heights (San Antonio) and 
Harlandale (San Anttmio) goes to 
Corpus Christl to meet Ray High.

’The Highland Park - Crosier Tech 
battle was the headliner of inter- 
conference play—Class AA against 
City Conference teams.

Peature games of the state, how
ever, come Priday night when Den
ison plays at Wichita Palls and Aus
tin goes to Waco. Wichita Palls is 
the defending state Class AA cham
pion. Austin was the runnerup.

Pick, III, Houston; Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo Bradshaw, Waco.

Dr. D. D. Warren, Waco; Ruth 
Weddington, Waco; Edward Paoe, 
’Temple; J. W. Marrs, Temple; Babe 
and D. W. Conway, Jllnt; Jim Cal- 
der, El Paso; Pa\U Kirk, Abilene; 
John Guitar, Abilene; Clyde Tatom 
Jr., and Sr., Lubbock; Hal Lang
ford, Luobock; Johnson Cone, Ath
ens; Tom French, Lubbock; E. T. 
Daniel, Idalou.
More Shooters

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mellen, Ros
well, N. M.; Ty Williamson, Mor
ton; Tom Amn, Jr., Morton; Dr, 
F. D. Worrell, Clovis, N. M.; Lyle 
Holmes, Shamrock; James Poster, 
Clovis, N. M.; Jack D. Clements, 
Kermit; Louis ’Thomas, Clovis, N. 
M.; MaJ. Raymond A, Bradley, and 
a five-man team from Walker Air 
Force Base, Roswell, N. M.; Eric 
Van Loy and five-man team from 
Hensley Field, Dallas.

CXIessa shooters entered are E. B. 
Caudle and son, Bobby, Red Wright, 
Pauline Amburgey, Mr. and Mrs 
George Shows, S. N. McKee, L. S. 
Amburgey, Thelma and Don Max 
well and Don Carter.

Some top Midland shooters who 
will enter include George Glass, 
Sr., George Glass, Jr., Pat Ruck 
man, Ted Lowe, John Casselman, 
Hap Sharp, Bill E^ley, Ish Me 
Knight, Bob White, Jimmie Green, 
Carl Westlund, A. L. Cowden, Paul 
Davis, Jr., R. B. Ckjwden, (Jlarence 
Scharbauer, Jr., H. J. Phillips, Jim 
Mascho and several others.

Hard Work For Boys 
Is PaHern in SWC

By The Associated Press
Scrimmage for the players and not 

too much comment from the coach
es seems to be the pattern in South
west Conference football camps.

Most of the seven coaches Wed
nesday had squads drilling hard, 
working on fundamental phases of 
the game. And the coaches weren’t 
saying much—one way or the other.

Coach Jess Neely at Rice ad
mitted he was pleased with the way 
Teddy Riggs is filling in for in
jured Semny Wyatt in the Owls’ 
backfield. W y a t t  has a bad 
shoulder.

Coach Blair Cherry of Texas 
shifted some of his b<u:ks to double 
duty roles. He had P\iUback Lew 
Levine working some at right half
back and Red Ma3rs was dividing 
time between the two positions.

Texas AAM drilled on its pass
ing and so did Southern Methodist 
University. Baylc»- stressed pass de
fense, along with working on its 
own aerial game.

’Texas Christian whipped through 
a long scrimmage, while the Uni
versity of Arkansas squad cavorted 
for photographers. I t was "press 
day’’ in the (Xarks.

r .

'.7

ACC VETERAN — Bobby Bailey, 188-pouiid junior 
guard, will be in there a lot when Abilene Christian 
College meets Sul Ross State in the Optimist Club- 
sponsored football game in Midland the night of Sep
tember 23. Bailey is after his second Wildcat letter.

He is former Abilene High School football star.

Longhorn League—

Big Spring Cops Third 
In Row; Odessa Blasted

By The Associated Press
Big Spring moved in for the kill Thursday in the 

Longhorn League playoffs.
The Broncs hold a three-games-to-none bulge over 

Roswell and can close out the series with a victory Thurs
day night at Big Spring.

Meanwhile Odessa leads Vernon two games to one. 
Vernon won its first victoryj" 
of the playoff Wednesday

A Korean bridegroom stays three 
days with hia telde in her father’s 
home.

night 11-2
Big Spring walloped Ros

well 10-4, coming from behind with 
five-run splurge in the third in

ning. Pat Stasey hit two home 
runs to drive in five tallies.

Cotton Russell pitched a two- 
hitter as Vernon downed Odessa. 
A1 Monchak got the Odessa hits, 
driving in one run with a double. 
RusseU walked seven batters and 
hit four, this leading to the runs 
scored off him.
Vernon blasted 14 hits.

The clubs play at Vernon again 
’Thursday night.

’The scores;
R H E

Roswell ........ 100 000 021— 4 13 3
Big Spring .... 005 302 OOx—10 7 1

Pranks, Plilor and Jordan, Crouse; 
Baez and Calvino. '

• • •
Odessa .......... 000 110 000— 2 2 3
Vernon ........ 200 031 50x—11 14 3 |

Carson and Ortega; Russell and 
Herring

OUT o r  THE FOG 
DETROIT—(yp>— WaUy Triplett, 

fleet Detroit Lion halfback, finally 
got out of the fog. ’Triplett wears 
contact lenses on the football field. 
On complaining of poor vision, ’Trip
lett admitted he was using tap water 
to clean'the lenses. Distilled water 
hastily was substituted. Wally sees 
clearly again.

HOLLER GUT
CINCmNA-n—(;p>—Heble Land- 

rith, promising rookie catcher for 
the Cincinnati Reds, is bringing to 
the major leagues a brand of on- 
the-field chatter which hasn’t  been 
heard since the days of Leo (Gabby) 
Hartnett. When Hobie is behind the 
plate, his shrill hoUer is heard all 
over the ball park.

p E R M A S T O N f

2 6 6 7
is the Bunber te call for
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Ttxot L«agu*-

Missions  ̂
Tulsa Romp

By The Aaeeciaied Frees

San Antonio and Tulsa 
had Beaumont and Fort 
Worth on the ropes Thurs
day as the clubs changed 
stands in their first round 
Texas League playoff series.

Each had won the first two games 
of the playoffs and needed two 
more victories to close them out

San Antonio edged Beaumont S-5 
Wednesday night at Beaumont while 
’Tulsa was beating Port Worth 3-2 
at Port Worth.

They play three games at San 
Antonio and ’Tulsa starting ’Thurs
day night—if that msmy are needed.

Beaumont will call on it. IS-gamT 
winner, Rex Jones, ’Thursday night 
in an effort to break into the win 
column. San Antonio will start 
Pete ’Taylor, who won three and 
lost seven over the season route.

Port Worth’s pitcher will be Clar
ence Podbielan (5-8) with Jim 
Avrea (8-2) toiling for ’Tulsa.

San Antonio scored twice in the 
ninth to break a 4-4 tie and beat 
Beaumont Wednesday night. One 
of the tallies came on a balk by 
Art. Delduca. Ford Garrison hom- 
ered for Beaumont In the last of the 
ninth but the Roughnecks couldn’t 
make another run.

Tulsa got its three runs in the 
first foiu- innings and then sat back 
and fought off the Cats. Rudy 
Minarcin relieved Walker Cress in 
the eighth when Port Worth had 
the tying run on third and got the 
Cats out. Cress received credit for 
the victory, however. Dee Pondy 
drove in both of the Port Worth 
runs.

TTie scores:
R H E

San Antonio .... 021 001 002—6 11 3
Beaumont ......  040 000 001—5 12 1

Herrera, PavUck. Gibson and 
Balch; Beers, Delduca and Court
ney. _

• • •
Tulsa ............  on  100 000—3 7 1
Port Worth .... 000 001 010—2 5 0

Cress, Minarcin and Williams; 
McCahan, Lemish, Moore, Berln- 
ger, McGlothlln and Bragan.

WIN TOURNET IN ALASKA 
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA —<iP>— 

Capt. Joe Worthington, formerly of 
KemrlUe, ’Texas, is the new ama
teur champkm of America’s north
ernmost golf and country club. He 
beat his nearest competitor by two 
strokes Wedneaday, shooting a two- 
over-par 7A

About 3,100 Liberty and Victory 
ships were built during the war.

Women's GoH Heel Has 'Haraflion' On
ATLANTA -(JPh- 11» United 

States Golf Association has no re
cord for women to equal it and 
golf knowing folks here have never 
had such a suspense filled treat.

This unique event in Women's 
USGA Amateur Golf ’Tournament is 
the fourth round match between 
Pay Crocker and Mae Murray. After 
24 holes Wednesday in the Golden 
Anniversary Amateur, the m atch 
continued ’Thursday on the twenty- 
fifth tee.

Miss Crocker, from Montevideo, 
Uruguay, and little Mias Murray of 
Rutland, Vt., played until dark 
without a decision.

Counting the extra boles, par on

the 6,521-yard East Lake oourae 
would be M. The Sodth Amsrlean 
called i t  quits after g6 strokaa while 
Miss Murray, the daughter of a |oIf 
professional, had used M.

\^ thout their record-eraeklng 
long match the 1-up vlctaiT for 
’Texan Betsy Rawls oi Austtn orsr 
Polly Riley of Port Worth, would 
have been even more of a shocker. 
Miss Riley ranked just behind Dot 
Klelty as the favorite 

The fourth-round Kielty vietiiB 
was Peggy Kirk of Plndlay, Ohio, 
4 and 2.

There are more than 500,000 Ko- 
rean (Christians.

L O A N S
AatomobUes—PnmJtiire— 

AppUanoes
c m  FTNANCE COMP ANT

(O. M. Luton)
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S. S. P. H.
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3 Blocks East* of 

South Elomontory School

Offico-1218 S. Ft. Worth 
Phono 4687
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New “ Twin S titch ”. . .

D o u b l e  s t y l e , d o u b l e  s t r e n g t h . A handsome addition 
to your shoe "gallery” ! Uppers are beautifully "framed” 
by the smart new double-trimmed sole . .  .Jto give you new 
distinction and durabUity in superfine shoemaking.
Rich Brown C a lfsk in ........................ ..................................................5 2 P ®

Other FritmcMt tS U and up

_  »

Calling All Men...
Saturday, September 16, has been 

designated Official Felt Hat Day . . .
i

So, it's time to discard that straw and slip under a new felt by 
STETSON, DOBBS or BORSALINO..  .WE C A N  FIT YOU, TO O ! 
Sizes 6Y4 to JV a. Regular and long oval.

1 k m

•riTtON ^

• t i 

n t  tty iith  Seaton F la ith ip—lon^ nottd fdP 
itt youthful D tnt and daoh—now hat a 
mom»dbm^tHmtMttrtdgt that mahtt it took toen 
m o n MrmmHnti and rtafy^fot-aetion.
8m  hew A it hat Mitm yo u  a dittinctioe. 
utll-drmmd leek. T ty  it on today.

STETSON

TH I
STBTSOM 
O M N  BOAD 
aie ta ase

Th<
DOBBS 
GUILD EDGE
$15 to $40

Men whe eavit for something eount on the Guild 
Edge*. Because eighteen hand operations make the 
GuOd Edge* one of the world’s finest hats. Boappad 
down in a worid fuU of snap, brims, tlw Guild 

^Edge* looks like none of them. Dobbs craftsmBn» 
ship and styling aet-it apart, give It dlstinetloo. 
Fact. One good k>ok will prove It to you.

•Trade Mark

S im fk , amort, trim  linm A at komm way o f 
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P u r p l e  S h o w s  T o p  
F o r m  I n  W o r k o u t

The Midland Bulldogs went through a crushing regu
lar game acrimmage Wednesday afternoon at Memorial 
Stadium and the varsity looked much better than it has in 
previous sessions with the reserves.

The Purple first stringers ground through the lengthy 
workout in fine shape with Ralph Brooks, Jack Burris and
L.' C. Thomas sparking the*: 
offense.

The line -especially the 
middle of it—turned loose 
a aafBgs blocking and tackling as
sault that was Just as strong at the 
end oi the workout as It was at the 
start.

Jerry Culp, Stan Coker, Dalton 
Syerley, Pete English, Bob Wood 
and several others got in some of 
their best iine play.
Brooks Stars

Ralph Brooks was the individual 
star of the afternoon. He came to 
life like the coaches have been 
hoping he would.

Brooks chunked bullet-Ilke passes 
perfectly all afternoon, hitting his 
receivers with pin-point accuracy. 
He showed a lot of savvy in execut
ing his plays.

Added to Brooks’ passing was a 
fine lot of running. He moved his 
180 pounds around with plenty of 
spring.

L. C. Thomas and Jack Burris 
looked great on power plays into 
the line.

The varsity held the ball for long 
periods while on offense and moved 
it down the field with the distinct 
ir ethods of a powerful running out
fit.

“We were especially pleased with 
the way the varsity held on to the 
ball and with our improved pass
ing,” Coach Tugboat Jones said in 
■lunming up the day's drill.

''OM at 40,50,60?"
— Man, You’re Crazy

Vati«« roar ic*i neMaada ara pappr al TO. Trr riijatift OMtaa. Oonuina taeio toe waak.ruadon ftallad Sua aoiair to bodr̂ l lack ot Iron araiaa maw atm asd »omaa aaO *'old.‘* Try Oauaz Tonta TaMata lor pef,. rooacar Taaltnc. tbia ▼ary day. Nrw “gat acuukaatad" waa emir Ma,
At all drug store« everywhere— 
bi Midland at Midland Drag.

M a y f l o v j g r

• call your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R

W a r e h o u s e m a n
PHONE 4675

W T-N M  Ltagu4-

Lubbock Squares 
Series With Dukes

By The Associated Press
Lubbock and Albuquerque are all- 

square In their West Texas-New 
Mexico League playoff series but 
Lamesa and Pampa still are trying 
to get in a game.

In desperation they transferred to 
Lamesa Thursday after twice being 
rained out at Pampa with pros
pects that the grounds still would 
be too wet to play.

Lubbock slugged Albuquerque 13- 
5 Wednesday night to even their 
series at one win apiece. Chris Has
kins held the Dukes to seven hits 
and also betted in two runs while 
scoring two himself.

Lamesa and Pampa will play at 
Lamesa Thursday night and Friday 
night, move to Pampa Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, return to La
mesa Tuesday and go back to Pampa 
Wednesday if all these games are 
needed to determine the series.

Albuquerque and Lubbock moved 
to Lubbock for three games starting 
Thursday night.

The score: R H E
Lubbock .......  000 034 510—13 16 1
Albuquerque .. 020 002 000— 4 7 3

Haskins and Dooley; Cantrell, 
Spence, Stanford and Bartolomei.

Stanton Buffaloes 
Open Up Thursday

STANTON — The Stanton High 
School Buffaloes open their 1950 
season at 8 pjn. Thursday against 
the Big Spring B Steers at Stan
ton.

Coach Leo Fields has several re
turning lettermen to bolster his 
Buffs this season.
The Stanton stadium has been im

proved since last season and is in 
top shape for the tilt.

GRID GREAT DIES
ANN ARBOR. MICH. —(>P)— 

Johnny Maulbetsch, 58. one of the 
Univsrsity of Michigan’s all-time 
football greats, died of cancer 
Thursday. Maulbetsch was head 
football coach at Oklahoma A&M 
from 1921 through 1928.

^ p o r t . x ^
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McCamey-Kermit 
Andrews-Pecos 
Games Top 5-A

By 8HOBTY SHELBURNE 
Reporter-Telegram Sparta Editor

Football gets down to brass tacks In District 5-A tBis 
week. At least four teams which have hopes of going 
far in the conference race will be meeting.

The Andrews Mustangs will be hosts to the tough 
Pecos Eagles in the headliner Friday night and McCamey 
entertains the Kermit Yellowjackets in another confer
ence .clash which will be an’* 
important engagement

MAJOR LEAGUES—

Yankees, Tigers 
Open Big Series

By BALPF BOIBK 
aseeefatsl Tnm Iperta Wrttar

Two world leriM vttarana, Hal Newhouaer and Vic 
Raachi, went to the fiaing line Thursday aa the Detroit 
Tigere and New York Yankeea opened a three-game aeries 
in Detroit with the lead in the American League pennant 
fight at stake.

Newhouser, 29-year-old southpaw bellwether of the
■fTiger staff for years, was

Wink goes to Denver City.
Fort Stockton plays In Crane and 
Seminole will be host to Levelland 
in a non-conference tilt to complete 
the Friday night card.

The center of attention will be 
the Andrew-Pecos fracas because 
the two teams have been picked time 
and again as the district favorites.

Coach Don Mouser of Pecos will 
shoot one of the finest passing and 
running games in the state at the 
offensive minded Andrews eleven.

The Andrews backfleld will be a 
little slower and somewhat smaller 
than the Pecos backs but everybody 
knows Coach Francis Tubbs grows 
’em tough at Andrews.
Both Wob Openers

Pecos Was seml-lmpressive in 
bet ting Levelland 18 to 0 last week. 
Andrews was surprisingly brilliant 
in bolding touted Dalhart to a 19-19 
tie.

We believe the outcome of this 
week's clash will lie in smart coach
ing.

Our better Judgment tells us to

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

One of tbs most fisroe battles 
shaping up for a starting berth on 
the Midland Bulldogs is among the 
ends.

Jimmy Linebarger and Billy Me- 
dart probably will havs the big race 
becauM both are doing a top-notch 
Job.

Linebarger haa been slowed a lot 
by a leg Injury but he showed 
enough last season to Mtabllah him
self as a top performer.

Medart was ahifted to the end 
position this year to team with Jim
my. Ha haa been running it regu
larly since Linebarger was hurt.

WEDNESDAT8 RESULTS 
Longhorn Leagve Playoffs

Vernon IL Odessa 2 (Odessa leads 
two gamos to on«).

Big Spring 10, Roswell 4 (Big 
Spring leads three garnet to none). 

WT-NW Leagee Playeffs 
Lubbock 19, Albuquerque 4 (Serlee 

tied at one each).
Lamesa-Pampa, rain.

Texas League Playeffa 
San Antonio 6, Beaumont 5 (San 

Antonio leads two garnet to none).
Tulsa 3, Fort Worth 2 (Tulsa 

leads two gamee to none).
National Leagee 

Boston 6, Chicago 2. ^
New York 3, Pittaburgh 1. 
Cinclnnatl-Brooklyn, rain.
St. Louis-Phlladelphla, rain.

American League 
New York 10, Cleveland 3.
Detroit 6, Washington 1.
St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 3.
Only games scheduled.

THURSDArS BTANDINQ8 
National League

ridi with Pecos but we ll go against j —68 ■
it and pick Andrews in a doee one. I Coach Red Rutledge says it would 

McCamey and Kermit is another be hard for him to pick between 
tough one to pick. Both have line | them to start a bell game right now. 
clubs thli season that will be hgv-, He speaks highly of both boys.

In the final' Coach Tugboat Jones thinks he

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

W E L C O M E
SKEET SHOOTERS 

TO

MIDLAND  
GUN CLUB'S

FOURTH ANNUAL OFFICIAL

WEST TEXAS OPEN 
SKEET SHOOT
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15-16-17
FRI. S A T . S U N .

MIDLAND 
GUN CLUB

Locattd Midlond Airpark, Airport No. 2

ing something to say 
outcome of the race.

The Kermit line wUl outweigh 
McCamey’s by several pounds on 
the average. Rick Spinks still is 
in the Kermit backfleld. too.

Billy Stokes and Jerry Lambeth 
gave McCamey a top-notch offense 
last week as the Badgers kicked 
Colorado City 26 to 14.

1 Guessing, we would say Kermit 
by a touchdown.

I "nie Fort Stockton-Crane game 
i should tell much about 'he weak 
I teams in the district. Crane lost to 
! Seminole last week but Fort Stock- 
ton was anything but weak against 
Wink in a 7-6 loss.

Fort Stockton should take this 
one by two touchdowns but if Crane 
is right—it could go the other way. 
Wink At Denver City

Wink, defending district cham
pion, thought it had a breather in 
Fort Stockton but it turned out the 
other way. We believe the Wild
cat« do have a breather this week, 
hi wever, in Denver City.

We like Wink by at least three 
touchdowns.

Seminole, which flashed a good 
offensive game last week at Crane, 
may have to go hard to best Level- 
land, but the Indians are our choice. 
It doesn’t count toward the district 
race n  Coach Roger Sbuthall may 
try some ne" stuff with his Semi
nole elevAi. That would tend to 
hold the score down unless the new 
stuff works to perfection.

Monahans Isn’t scheduled this 
week but Coach F. O. Scroggins 
isn’t letting his Lobos slow down. 
They'll scrimmage the Midland 
Bulldogs Saturday afternoon.

1

Edwards Enlists In 
U. S. Marins Corps

Howard Ray Edwards of Midland 
has enlisted in ths U. S. Marines. 
He is eziroute to San Diego for boot 
training.

Edwards, a 1950 graduate of Mid
land High School, is 19 years old 
and marrisd.

A C ID IT Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious, pure 'Oaarkia 
W a t e r  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere.

r z a r J
WATER

CO.
Phene 111

HSIaee
Two of Afflorica's Finest Alnminnm Windows

lOOSlMg
Dtmond Hi« B«sl—

They Cost No Moro Than Ordlnory WindowiI

Compart Qnallly -  Comparo Pricoi
Wo Corry A  Completo Stock For Immodioto 

Dolivery.

FVMICB
*APC<y* DeeMe-BUf

JOHN B. DAVIS 
511 W rrt W «il 

Midland — « Piiofi« 2086

-Ware

American Window Company
1042 Toxot Avo. LvliSock', Toxes., Phone 4741

probably may use both of them in 
the starting lineup, shifting Medsut 
to a halfback on defense.

On offense, the duty probably 
will be apllt between them.

—SS—
From whst we saw of Madart last 

season and from what ws have seen 
him do this year, we doubt If there 
is a man on the squsul who will get 
more tackles than he.

Aithorifh he has been hampered 
at times by a trick knee, Billy movee 
around well on defense and alwaye 
comes up fast to make his play.

Teamed with Larry Friday, the 
stellar youngstar who probably will 
be at the other defenalve halfback 
Medart should go great guns.

Tha othar ands, Graham Mackey, 
Dwane Bush and W. H. Black all 
we capable.

Mackey is bigger this year and 
will be used extensively on defense. 
Bush will be the offensive etarter, 
more than likely, with Black spall
ing him at times.

—6S—
Jerry Clulp, although not too big 

probably is the rougheat lineman on 
the team right now. He hM done a 
world of improving since drills 
opened.

Culp goes hard all the time and 
uses his head in m*k»"g his plays. 
He mixes it up with vigor both on 
offense and defense.

Culp ahd Pete English are battling 
for a starting guard slot.

English is carrying a little more 
weight and is coming along.

' —SS—
AH the Bulldoga will get their 

first look of the year at outaida op
position when they tangle with the 
Monahans Lobos In a acrimmage 
Saturday afternoon In Monahans.

Coach Tugboat Jonae Is anxious to 
see Just how much Improved the 
boys are under fire.

Houston, Tulsa Men 
After Dallas Club

DALLAS —(iP>— Allen RueeeU, 
preeident of the Roueton club, srae 
here nauaday to negotiate for the 
purchase of the Dallae franehlee in 
the Texae League.

Dallae Owner R. W. Bumettt an
nounced Wednesday It was for sale, 
along with his other baeeball hold
ings. for $1JK)0,000.

Burnett already has talked with 
officiale of the New York Olante 
and Boeton Bravee and also a Dal
las sydicate regarding sale of the 
club. Qrayle Hewlett, preeident of 
the Tulaa club, aleo le Intcreeted in 
acquiring the Dallae franchise.

Ruaaell came to Dallae with the 
statement he tree Intereeted in buy
ing the Dallae franehlee “only If 1 
can .eecure the proper Dallas cap!- 
taL I think that tha operation of a 

'homa-ownad club osm be far mart 
enooaetftd than one owned by oot- 
slde interecte.**

The jrouthful preeident of tha 
Bufia, Thkaa LaagtM farm chib of 
the St. Looli Oardlnale, aakl ha had 
the aj^roval of the 0 t  Louie baee- 
ban organtaatlon and tha Houaton 
club to make a deal for the DaUaa 
franehlee.

Rueeell aald if he wae aoooemful 
he would retain Charlie Oitaun, the 
former big league manager who wae
brooghk b e n  by Burnett thB year 
ae aiOppar of tba DeJlee dub. 
Orlmm wee ghun a  three-year coo- 
tract a t 8)0,000 a  pear. B u n ett raid 
Wedaeedap. in ottering his dub for 
sale, the pureheeer would have to 
eerorae Qrtfcmh eootraet.

W L P et
Philadelphia _______ 83 63 .810
Brooklyn .................... 74 67 ,585
Boston........................X. 74 59 A68
New York ................... 74 60 A52
St. Louis_____ _____ 69 68 .511
Cincinnati__ _______ 68 75 .435
Chicago ..... ................ 56 82 .408
Pittsburg ..................... 60 86 .368

American Laagua
W L Pet.

Detroit .................. ... 87 49 .640
New York __________ 67 50 .635
Boeton ................... ..... 88 51 .628
Clsveland ............. ........ 81 59 A79
Washington ...... ......... 69 77 .434
Chicago .......... 53 88 M l
St. Louis..... .... .... 51 88 J72
Philadelphia ................ 47 93 .338

THURSDAY'! SCHEDULE 
Long bam Leagoa Playaffs

Odessa at Vernon.
Roswell at Big Spring.

Senior Colleges In 
Action This Weekend

By The Aeeadatad Prsee
Nineteen of Texaa’ 30 oenior col

leges hit the gridiron trail this 
weekend. Fourteen games involring 
Bchoole from this state are eohed 
ulad, the headliner being North 
Texae State’s battle with mighty 
Kentucky at Laxlngton, Ky., Sat
urday night.

Independent Daniel Bakar le the 
first to play a game. The Hillbillies 
clash with New Mexico Military In
stitute at Roswell, N. M.. Friday 
night.

The Saturday night schedule:
Texas Western at CineinnaU.
Sul Rose vs. Sam Houston State 

at Huntsville.
Abilene Christian vs. Eastern New 

Mexico at Abilene.
Howard Payne vs. Trinity at San

Antonio.
McMurry at Tulsa.
Southwestern vs. Southwest Texas 

State at San Marooe.
Howard Payne vs. Stephen F. Aus

tin at Nacogdoches.
Arisona State of nagstaff vs. 

West Texas State at Amarillo.
North Texae State vs. Kentucky 

at Lexington, Ky.
East Texas State vs. University 

of (Corpus Christ! at Corpus ChrietL
Hardin-Simmons vs. New Mex

ico A&M at Las Cruces, N. M.
Midwsstem vs. Southwsstem Tech 

(Oklahoma) at Wichita Palls.
Lamar vs. Southeastern S t a t e  

(^Elahoma) at Beaumont.

CLASSIFIED ADS FOR ACTION
LODGB NOnCBS

tfMlane Lodes Me. ea. AP 
*  AH Moodav. e^tSOTW U 
adtoal te e  p. m. TUuisday. 
••ptsmbsr l i  «Uted maoMn« 
s p. sa. O. J. Ifubbard. Wkf

p ü B u o  N o n e n

D IN K Y  DEN
OPEN WXSEDAT^IO tlD IS

----tanoM la pteale loaebsa. tno-
oausa. bamboiesta. aaadwisbss andpop.

ei4 a o tm  maim 
Blimn* and Ollie

given the assignment to pro
tect the Tlgen* half-game 
lead over the defendmg world 
champions.

Manager (3aaey Stengel of the 
Yankees, figuring to get the Jump 
in the vital aeries, nominated hie 
right-hand aoe, winner of J9 games.

Boston, the third member In the 
tight stretch run. sought to prosper 
at the expense of the seventh-place 
St. Louis Browns.

The Red Sox opened a three-
game serlee In 8t. Louie but dis
covered instead of pushovers, a team 
that is pushing back. The Browns 
have won seven straight, includlnf 
four over the Cleveland Indians.

Here’s the pennant picture:
W L Pet GB

Detroit ......------ 87 4» A40  -
New York 87 6« 416 1/2
Boston ............... 86 51 .828 11/2

A ewhouser, who has won 14 
games, has beaten the Yanks only 
once and lost three times.
Baogh At Detiwlt

Raschi. who will be gunning for 
hie sixth straight victory, has epllt 
four decisions with the Detroitere.
The Tigere have treated the Yanks 
roughly so iw  in Briggs Stadium, 
winning six out of eight gtunes.

The pitching plans for the final 
two games of the series probaUy 
will see Tiger-Killer Tommy Byrne 
imd Young Ed Ford work for the 
Yanks against Art Houtteman and 
Dixzy Trout In that order.

Detroit and New York tixned up 
with victories Wednesday. The 
Tigers stopped the Washington 
Senators 6-1 while the Yanks beat 
the Cleveland Indians 10-3. The 
Red Sox were not scheduled.

Fred Hutchinson, with help in 
the eighth from Ted Gray, won his 
sixteenth victory for the Tigere.

Three Cleveland errors along with 
Some lusty hitting by Yogi Berra 
allowed the Yanks to breeae to vie 
tory In Clsveland. Barra rapped out 
his twenty-second homer and two 
slnglea, drove In two runs and scored 
four.
Lop»* Is Winner

Ed Lopat received credit for hie 
seventeenth victory. Lopat tired 
and Ford hurled the final two in
nings without allowing a hit. Bob 
Lemon, 20-game winner, opened for 
Clevalsmd suffered his eleventh de
feat.

Luke Easter of the Indians poled 
a 483-foot home nm  In the sixth 
for hie twenty-fifth.

The Browne edged the Phlladel 
phla AthleUoe 6-4 on Ken Woods* 
ninth-inning homer In the other 
American League game

The big news In the National 
League wae the end of New York 
Giant Right-Hander Sal Maglie*B 
ooosecutlre soortloaa inning straak 
at 46. The string came to an end 
as the Oíante beat the PltUburgh 
Pirates 3-1 In a game called after 
seven iiminrs becauee of rain. The 
scheduler second game also was 
rained out.

Rookie Outfielder Ous Bell ruined 
the Magüe epell with a home run 
in the seventh inning. The ball hit 
the screen bordering the rlghtfleid 
foul pole, 257 feet from home plate.

Magüe now has won 11 straight 
and has a 16-3 record for the sea- south 
son. tural.

The Boston Braves remained a 
half-game ahead of the fourth- 
place Oíante by downing the Chi
cago Cube 6-2 in a night game.
Warren Spahn stopped the Cubs on 
four hits to gain his nineteenth 
vlotory.

Scheduled gamee between Cincin
nati and Brooklyn and St. Louis and 
Philadelphia were rained out.

REVIVAL M E E TIN G
BM onniro guxDAT. m  in a  at 
t ^  W «  aide Baptlat Cborea. 1400 
Wsrt Oaitar at. R«v. BUI Onrtor of 
Bobbo, X«w llwtoo wiu do tb« prsacb-sst you BunSers t&at want a Ï5ô3 
piase to boat dear aod turkor. Sm 
J W  B i ^  or eaU l4eS-W-X^ 
ElUTkuTriw  tlekaia to Taxas-OUa-' 
bOBU gaiM. OaU BUI Adam. MOO. S to # » _____

Eo huniÉW or irespasalog al- lowad on tba VlrgU PowaU Banob In 
fsgasus yield.-W ál^ BarraL

Additional Oossifiods
On Poge 12

PERSONAL
OOVKBZO bussoDA bsU% feucktao. b«t- toobotaa. Betnsg add ajtMOoaa kin. 
■ort Burila. TSe South Londna PImm  43a-J.
MM. P. K lUSTOr h  badt S  a lü A  
tion department at Praaldlak.

tba Bndar. Solond OAd 
Spaniab wetooma. 14QS SonSta Bated.
TRANSPORTATION
LKAVINO MkUand SJO p. m. 
for Auatln-Houasoo-Baytown.
Sunday. Room for s paaM^ssa. Maw 

_____ asTraUar Courte. Pbon# MS.
CONVALESCENT HOMR8 8-A
LAWSON RB8T BOISK. M hour aur»- 
l°S. cara for aidarty pat^a InvaUM 
and oonralaasenta UlT At«. B.. Btown-^ood. Tax««. Pbona S3M.
LOST AND POUND

»CHOOLg. DfETRPCTTOWB

spca would Uka to nnd boass ter a 
number of nioa doo a mi cete. Tbe 
antmaU abaltar at 17« W«t WaU la 
opened Monday and Thureday afMr-noopa_fr^_l_jo_ÿ ̂

I;A  SCHOOLS, PfSTRDCTTON t - i

PIANO LESSONS
PROGRESSIVE SERIES SYSTEM

Mrs, Elizabeth Roweek received musical education 

of Wisconsin College of Music and St. Louis Insai- 

tute of Music.  ̂7 yeors teaching experience.

FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  C A LL 1392-J
Beginning Draftsmen Wanted 

Wa bara more caUa for baglnniBi 
ArafUiaan t h a n ^  oan supply. irSa 
xitlâ là open. BxltoU in our dTEftlM 
MboM whom la under tba c ^ b la  in- 
ftruotiOA or Nonn4a Duzuxsjn, 
Draftomaa for McaUy.

—Classes Now Going On_
HIKE BUSINESS OOLLBOB 

PHONY »43

rirst Grode & Kindergorten
la offered In

ProereaalTa Tiny Tot Art Bcbool 
Ptrsi Orada Boura—S to S:30 

larga new roomo. 9 bathrooma and 
new playground equipment bare bean 
--•dad.

________ Phone 7M
BnroU now for morning or eTcnlng 

claases.
BUnoaorlpt, Typing. Bookkeeping. 

Brush up Or«gg, kngUih. SpelUng. 
PUlng.

—Free Plaeamant Barrica—

Hiñe Business College
70«  West Oblo Pbona 94S

FIRST GRADE A N D  
KIN D ER GAR TEN

O A T acbool offering first grada and 
kindergarten. Nureery for ebUdren of 
worklac motbare. Fbona lOei-J. 1406 
West Kentucky.

HELP WANTED^ FEMALE
TWO WOMEN for part tima téléphona 
eurray from the boma. 79o hourly to 
start. BOX SOOS cara of Baporter- Talagram.

Rankin Red Devils 
PlayAIGrandfalls

RAinON—The Rankin Red Devils 
open their 1960 grid season with the 
defending r e g i o n a l  champion 
Orandfalls Oowboye Friday night in 
Orandfalls. Rankin will be playing 
the underdog’s role but the Rod 
Devils are gunning for an uiiMt 
over the powerful Oowboya.

Bruce McCain and Norman Yo- 
cham, Rankin captains, will lead 
tbe attack.

Other Red Devils ready for action 
are George Broyles, end; Billy 
Zachary, biuJc; Paul Johnson, end; 
Loyd Yocham, end; Jimmy Yocham, 
back; EUbert Bchols, back; Don 
Murphy, back; Dillard Delandy, 
center; Bill Hum, back, and Don 
White, end.

HELP WANTED. fftMAr.« g

t e l e p h o n e
OPERATORS

W A N TE D
If you have polM, triebdUnaae, e 

pleasing voice, there le aa opcor- 
tunlty for a Job with tha Tetepbooe 
Company In which you wlB rtiMltg  
■peciaJ training that wlB add te  
your charm of voice «ryj im m u  
bad pay dirldende ’'soolalbr too! 
The “Voice Wlto A Smile* raCleete 
the happinaas azMl aatlsfactloe yoa 
may find In the Job of a taun> »^  
operator. YouH work In rlte ien t 
sur undlnga, with people you Uka, 
at a starting rate of $1)640 per 
month, and doing ggg
know is Impoi-tant See 6Cra Roth 

Chief Operator. U ) Rig 
Spring S t, and find out aH aboot It.

SO U TH W ESTER N  BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Experienced
fountain hblf

Wanted for «raning work, 
apply in psraoo only.

Tull's Drug
910 WBBT TWtaf

WBIHrWDMAiT for iroaln'g 
cleaning. 4 beurs day, 1 daya week.<Sc per hour. Phone M7.______
WAilTllü. An akparlsbOM allk prwMST 
LaVeUe CTeabsrs. 409 South Marlen-
WOMAN to care for 9 email
lire In boms for 9 waaba iOO «SVw«Wall. Fhons 19S8.

Good oolorad maid. Pbons 
y A JffK : Emsriatvoad aitaraWfn»
Apply Pasbion Clsaaaie.
WAÎTntÔ: 9 ■Tp-rLr».^' No. L
CaU 944 or 1690-W. egg candimT

HELP WANTED, MAt.M

Karea It largely agricul-

W A N T E D

Reliable man to 
drive truck (pickup)

TO CTBSCT. FBOOa. AND BBTUBM 
kVBRT AFTBRNOON AND «UNDAT 

MORNINaS.
About « boura work per day. Must ooma 
racommaudsd. Apply todAy witb your 
commercial driver license. R. R. Bm - 
aelL Reporter-Telegram.
CA ft>H hfct FClMÍMAN ^  axpar- 
lanoe in tba construoUon of juaettao  
boxM aad l&lats for storm s a w .  Btorm 
sewar foreman with azparlenoe In lay
ing reinforced coacrata pipe. Fbona
28S3, Odaaaa, T « « « __________________
W A N T kb: O ne bum Apply
C o u n try  C lub.

WILL MEET FRIDAY 
John M. Cowdsn Junior High 

room moCherg will mset at 9:90 am. 
In the school cafeteria.

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sieeriiig Gear sad Knee AcUoa B«|Mirs! 

Aufom otrve Electrical Service/

Midland Brake Service
108 W. MiMouri Niene 47S

Felt Hat Day Saturday
Start' With A Stetson

Her»*« the faitiout Steteon Open Road, the 
W m ttm  tiy le  that has rapidly become one o f the 
Soetfs moet popular hats. Ths ruggsd 
individuality o f ths Open Road is in  keeping 
w ith the distinctive personality o f the man
who wears it. W hy don't you try  i t . . .  today t

ege
SUL ROSS

Soturdoy night 
8 p.m.

SopftmiMr 23

Tickdft on solo
Of

Toilorfino ' 
113 N. Col»«4i 

or from

Midlond

Football
ACC
- Midlond 

% Mtmoriol 
Stadium

Rot. M o t i  $1.80 
Gén. «dm. $1.20

FrooM dg
lo holM vorfuhop 
fn r M M o n d  bojr)

Club

i i p t r f c

T N I

S T I T f O N  

O P I N  t O A D  

• 1 0  • •  • i O

i n e i
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BEDROOMS IS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

☆

Additional 
Classified Ads 

On Page 11
☆

HELP ANTED. MALE

2 0

"  U N IO N  

CARPENTERS 

NEEDED A T  O N C E
—MTJST BX GOOD MBCHANIC8— 

APPLY TO

JAM ES K. BOYCE 
The Boyce Co.

West Hlw«y 80____________ Phone 3810
DIVISION CLXRK: PoelUon oi>«n for 
heed clerk In loRlng company dlrUlon 
office In Midland. Work entails »uper- 
rlslon of other panonnel, filing, ac
counting reporting and some bualnesa 
correspondence. Offer limited to quali
fied indlTlduala with college degree or 
the equivalent In experience. Apply In 
perwn at 50« McCllntlc Bldg, during 
office houn. Position must be filled
promptly.___________________ _______
NEED two young men. willing to work 
and leam hamburger buslneea. Good 
pay to right parties. See Mr. Wallace 
at Honest John, corner Carrlzo and
Illinois S t r e e t s . _________________
WanTH): Check girl and deUvery man 
to  drive delivery truck. Apply Oriental
C l e a n e r s . _________________
MAN WANTED for sale# and service 
work. See Mr. Hoffman. Singer Sew- 
Ing Center, 115 South Main.

b e d r o o m  for rent. Adjotnlng bath. 
BTlTate cntranee. Close In. Ml Morth 
Mg Spring. Phone lOM tU 9UNt U9S-J
after._______________________________
BCbftOOM for rent. Good clean oom- 
fortable bed. Outalds entrance. Reason
able prtoe. Call after g p. m. TOO Sooth 
Port worth.
NICX new fumlabed bedroom; private 
bath, private entrance. Ideal for single 

23M Weet CoU(______ lege.
bedroom. Close m. Private en- 

trance. 303 South Big Spring. Phone 
871-W.
NICfcL't furnished bedroom In home 
with couple. Men only. 901 Morth 
Main. Phone 1300-J.
LARGX bedroom, newly decorated, ve  ̂
netlan blinds. Share bath. Garage privi
leges. On# person. Ml North Main. 
bed ro o m  ' ^  ^

M  BOUflBHOLD 0<XM>t M SO L D IN O  MATERIALS 13 B O L O D fO  MATERIALS
POR 8ALX: Solid walnut, 9 piaos din
ing room suit, also ooolerator. TOO Rcrth
Big Spring. 
SOLID wamutW  marbia iop antigua bad- 
room euHa, 3 aaabogang Wlnsor «halla. 
Phone 77Vt-W.
PWO-MEO m a r  for eaS: Regulates  
sUe and hetghth. Folds flat. |M . Pbeoa 
Menlsh. 3T4Ò.
WE nava sereral good used electrla or 
gas refrigerators. Wsa-Tsx Xqulpmant
Company. 
EuiAT pl< 
suite. Call 33ST.

walnut dining ' room

POR 8ALX: General electric monitor 
top refrigerator. 9M. Phone 191.
FOR SALI: Frigidaire automatic wasE^ 
er. Reasonable. IMl West Washington.

FOR 8ALB BT OWMXR 
Rugs—Medium blue wool bandworen 
lasportad. deap pile, wide fringe. tzU . 
Oyster white wool, same quality stae. 
13x19. Genuine Unperted Oriental 
‘IBlTa.'* Plnaat quality, balge back
ground. paetM ootore In deatgn. 9x13. 
AH axeoUant Tatuea and muet be seen 
to appreciate. Also Blde-a-bed couch, 
practically new. Refrigerator and stove 
m  excellent condition. Call 3488 ba-
tereen 9 a. m. and 8~J0 p. m.________
VQB BALfe: B5 place sei Umoge
French China. Servloe for 13 with 39 
cups and saoceis; large cut gUae punch 
bowL 10 matching cupa. Wholeeale 

Phone 1508. 1809 West WaU.prtoe.
TOR

PIN BOVs wanted. Plamor Lanes, i l l  
North Weatherford. * . . „  .
FTPffR iEN CED  grocerw ' checker. Oood
salary. B & B Pood Store.___________
CAB drlvprs wanted. Apply Checker
Cab Company_______ ______ ______
YARD MAN wanted. Phone 1333.
HELP WANTED, MALE 

OR FEMALE t-A
a d v e r t is in g  end dlspUy man or 
woman. Permanent Job. Oood salary 
Midland Walgreen Drug.

BEDROOM for rent, kitchen privilege 
If dealred. 310 West Malden ijane after
5 p. m. or call 31.__________________

. BroROOM for 3 men. Single badi! 
Private entrance. Breakfast ssrred.
Phone 1335-W.________ ^ _____
NICE rooms for men, single or double. 
Phone 1338-W. 704 North Martenfteld. 
DeYaÒHED bedroom and prtrat« hath. 
Phone 18*5 . 309 South Martenfteld. 
NICE large bedroom. Close In. Ladlee 
only. 008 South Colorado.
APARTMENTS, FLTINISHED 17
TWO bedroom furnished apartment. 
507 North Main. 3^a blocks north of 
Woolworth’s. Phone 3305. Key, WUson 
end Maxson.
TKSHT room fumlahed apartment. All 
bills paid. Children allowed Air Ter-
mlnal Bldg T-193 Phone 345_______
LARGE one room furnished apartment, 
air conditioned. Couple only. No peu.
305 East Kentucky.____________
THREE room furnished apartment. 
Utilities paid. 805 North Fort Worth. 
FURNISHED duplex for couple. IM 
East Ohio.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 19
FOR LEASE: One new brick duplex, 
apartment. Two bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen and bath. Oppoalte Crockett 
Elementary School grounds. See to ap
preciate, at 1#00 North Terrell. Phone
981-W after 5 p. m._______________
TWREE room unfurnished apartment, 
share bath. All utllltlee paid. 175. For 
couple or couple with one child. 309 
West w.n«M Inquire 710 North Big
Spring _____________ _______________
POUR large room unfurnished apart- 
ment, upstairs, outside entrance. 1001 
North "D”. Phone 2483 days, evenings
3 6 4 7 - J . _____________________
UNPURNISIÌeD new two room apart- 
ment. Near Shopping center. 1309 North 
Big Spring._________________________
NOW available; 3 and 4-room apart- 
m enu private bath, children allowed 
Call L A Branson. T-193 phone 3 ^  
FOUR room unfurnished apartment for
rent at T-478. Terminal. Texas.______
NICt 3 room unfurnished duplex, close 
In. Phone 854-J.

AGENTS, SALESMEN 10
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Rawlelgh Pro
ducts. Oood nearby locality open.. Write 
today. Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TX1-1300-D. 
Memphis, Tenn.

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEM.\LE
LADY with small baby will stay In 
your home and do housework and care 
for children. Small salary. Smlther- 
man Grocery. 1311 Ortffln.
CALL 3307, 8:30 to 5-30 for receptlonSL 
bookkeeper or general office worker.
Available September 15.______________
Co m pa n io n  to elderly Udy and free 
td travel. Phone 1279-J.
IRONINO wanted. OuaranteeA U ll
South M a i n . ____________
YOUNG WOMAN wanu part time of
fice work. Experienced. Phone 4295-W.
.MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ALL KINDS OP

D R A FTIN G
EXPERTLY DOME

-R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
331 NORYB COLORADO 

PHONE 1358

lA W N M O W E R S  SHARPENED
By PredsloD Equipment.

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JA C K  P A TTIS O N
Free Pickup and DeliTery 

Phone 019-W. 1102 N. Big Spring

W IN C H  A N D  A-POLE 
TR U C K  SERVICE

Call us for prices, day and night 
service.

Day Phone 381 
Night Phone 3218-W

W E IN S TA LL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST j LASS Si PAINT CO 

319 South Marleniield 
Phone 1100

A T T E N T IO N
Repairs snd Remodeling 

For lowest price and best job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free estimates on all work. 
Also fence building.

C A LL BUN CH  BROS. 
3875-M ^
PACIFIC

W A TER  SYSTEMS
Complete instaUaUon including 
well drilling. 38 months to pay 

No Dosrn Payment

Permian Equipment Co
913 Soutb Main Phone 2408
CEBSPOOLB. ¿eptlo Tanka Cooling 
Tnwera cleaned by powerful suctlno 
pumps and vacuum by sklUed opera
tors AU new trucks snd equipment 
Free estimates Oeorge W Evans 
Odessa Texas Phone 5405 
ftt-fiTELK hats and do alterations. See 
Mra Cooper a t 207 East Ntw York ar 
can 33T7-W.
XztermliMti insecta Roachea Anu, 
Motha BUvec Pish. Work Ousranteed 
33 years In Midland Phone 1408-W 
PÔR PktD  CÜTT1NO and combining 
see Jonea West Carter Street. West 
end.
IRO im ra' wihted. u m  Weet WaX-----

BEDROOMS U

407 Banner Avenue
Elderly Udy bee bedroom for rent In 
private hom a Kitchen prttllegea If 
desired. Homey atmoepbera On bus 
Una Private enttm toa 818 per week or
840 per nuMith.

Phone 3130-R

m tranea  
msttrees, 

Morth Colorado. 
Pbone 1431-J after 8 ^  m.

for rant. Private aainnoe.

OABAOX room, prlvau  
vaU bath, UUMT spetng 
ens fumlabed. 1810 M<
niir;TT»v
Adjoining bath. 
Phone 1038-W._____
S50TB  bodroom. ' 
Next to  bath. 18M 
147A

loot We
ankanöä 

WaU. Phona
U D lM IT T o r  re flned 'yoaag '’lsMly"lñ 
boma with ooupla •  Modes « t Oourt- 
hoiMa Phone U73-W after 9 w. m. 
WtOHT MP1Ö0M. p 5 ^  Saranig 
TOf South BM Bprtas. Phone M3S-W

Guaranteed
Innersp'ring
MAHRESS

And Matching

BOX
SPRINGS
Both for only

$59.50
Not Just the mattress—Not Just the 
box spring—BUT BOTH FOR ONLY 
159.501 180 coU Innersprtng units—
heavy woven tick in attractive atrlpel 
Fully Guaranteed I Mattreaa only $27.501 
Box Spring only $32.50! Hollywood 
Leg! only $3.00 Bet. Tenna If dealred. 
P*ull or twin slse!

>5 SALX: 9 piece overstuffed ma- 
bogany frame living room suite. Oood 
condition, a oak offloe desks. Fbons 
375.
ÓMX used gas range. See Leon Reevas 
St Pleper’s Appliance Co. at 808 West
Missouri.
OVtkSTUPFED sofa and ohkir.' Fbons 
3084-W.

MUSICAL AND RADIO I

CHERISHED NAMES 
IN

PINE PIANOS 
AT

W EMPLE'S

PIANOS—Janssen. Ivers *  Pond, a t the 
low price of $399 and up. Pull money 
back guaranteed Reconditioned planoe 
as low as $95 Tbs home of fins planoa 
Reaves Music Oo.. 1903 East 2nd. Odae-
sa DUI 041 _________________
PIaNOS—Uprights $85 up. $50 or more 
discount on new pianos Kimballs and 
Lester Betsy Ross Spinets. New and 
used SolOTOxes. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8th. Odessa. “In
Midland-Odessa 15 years.’* ____
UaldwlD planoa new and used. Terma 
Choose your piano as the artist do
Adair Music Co Phone 2311-J________
GOOD used clarinet Phone liSS".

OFFICE SUPPLIES. FURN. 34
FOR BALE: Portable typewriter. 1950 
model Royal super deluxe. Phone 2530.

MACHINERY M
FOR BALE: Portable apray painting
unit mounted on trailer. 15 gal. ix>t. 
H. S. Holmes, Box 951, McCamey.
Texas. _______________________
FOR SALE: 105 cu. ft. air compressor 
mounted on trailer for sale cheap. 
H S. Holmes. Box 951, McCamey. Texas. 
SEE us now for good used row blndera 
Wes-Tex Equipment Company

HOUSES FURNISHED 19

G R E E N E
FU R N ITU R E CO.

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES n
REGISTERED Angus cows, six with 
heifer calves. The very top Sunbeam 
breeding. Three cows to calve soon. 
Claude E. Robertson, Mangum, Okla.

US EAST WALL — PHONE 98« POULTRY SUPPLIES 38

2-bedroom furnished house. 

North part of town

PHONE 9546

FOR RENT 2 room furnished house. 
Large rooms. Couple only. No pets. 
Immediate possession. 1300 South Lo
raine.
LOVELY 3 room cottage, newly deco- 
rated. Billa paid. 1101 Andrews High
way.
MODERN furnished house for rent. 
421 East Magnolia Call after 1 p. m.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20
FOB RENT: New 2-bedroom home. At
tached garage. West part of town. Call 
2180-J.
TWO bedroom unfurnished house for 
rent. Apply 1301 >.i South Big Spring.

PASTURAGE 22-A
WANTED TO LEASE; 1 to 4 sections of 
grail land. Reply Box 3010. Reporter- 
Telegram.

FOR LEASE 23
TWO year lease on new suburban 
house. $1.750 cash. Phone 3493—8 tU 6.

WANTED TO RENT 25
SMALL house or apartment, fumlahed. 
Phone 2457 or 129«.

LARGE STOCK

Living room furniture—3 piece sec
tional In plastic and irlcM in vari
ous colors. Spot chairs, ranch style 
living room suites. All priced to 
save you money. We Invite you to 
see our large stock before you buy.

McBride Furniture Co.

Phone 845 507 East Florida

Western Appliance 

210 N. Colorado

Ueed Bendix, Installed ----------    $90.
Used Servcl. Inaalled___________ $125.
Used Servel, Installed ........—........  $90.
Used Washing M achine__-..........  $40.
Died Portable Washing

Machine with p u m p -----------  $35.
Used Range, full s iz e -----------

Phone 3035

High Quality Chicks
Our chicks are backed by good breed
ing, good feeding and blood testing. 
Peed America's favorite chick feed— 
Purina Chick Starter.

Williams Feed & Supply
EMt Highway 80___________ Phone 2011
FRYERS for sale. 75 cents each. 757 
South Weatherford.

MISCELL.4NEOUS 43
348-gallon butane tank, with 170 gal
lons butane. Yours for $100 If you 
move It Call 2266.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 28
Duncan Phyfe mahogany dining room 
suite (drop-leaf table. 3 extra leave*, 
six cbalral. chair seats new plastic 
covered, good condition. Mrs. R. S. 
Braaheara, “H” Street & Golf Course 
Roed.

OBEY twist-weave mg' for sale. 12x15. 
$80. Oood condition. See at Western
Furniture Co. Warehouse.__________
FOR SALX: Klectrlc Ice box. gas cook
stove. Phone 534.____ ______  _
ONE used gaa range. See at 1003 West 
Dakota. Mra. Patton.

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  Q U A L IT Y  

★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cash
which msifM lower bookksaplnt 
sod coPectioD oosti, ra o ltto f la

SAVINGS FOR YO U!

10%  CH AR GED  
O N  A LL  RETURNS

COMPLEnH LINS OF
DOORS

iDcludlnt Birch. Qum snd Pir' Slab 
doon, both Interlar and exterior

COMPLBTB LINS OP
ideal Window Units

and Mill Itema. Aiao 24x34, 34x10 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with trams.
OOMPLETB LINKS OP 

BUILDERS'
HARDW ARE

tocluding Lock!, CabiDet Hardwart 
Oarage and Sliding EXxir Hard

ware. etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber. Nalls, Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinet! 
Telephone Cabinet«, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Hoor- 

ing. Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your buUdlng needs,
W E M AKE 

T ITL E  1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

W ESTERN LUMBER 
C O M P A N Y

East Highway 80 - Phona 3913 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

HOMES B U ILT 

A N D  FIN A N C ED
FHA Improvement Loans 

FREE DELIVERY
“Everything for the Builder“

Knotty Pine Paneling
TMm.

Mill Wofft 
low DaMa 4

LO N E STAR 
C A B IN E T SHOP
Olty Htwef, I

GENERAL M ILL W ORK 
Window units, molding, trim, 

•tc Mill Work Division.

Abell -  McHargue 
Lumber Co Ltd.

MONEY WANTED
WANT TO BORROW $18.000. OOOd ••- 
eurlty, and 8% InUrMt. RMdy Box 
2011. car* of Report«r-T*lefram.

OIL PROPERTY W A im X  50-A
WANTXD: Producine and nonprodoetnc 
oU royalUet. T«xaa and N«w M«xVx>. 
OlT* dMcrlptlon and prlo* In Utter. 
Reply Box 3001. Rexiorter-TMagram.

BUSINESS OPPOBTÜNTT1EB 57

FOR SALE 

BY O W N ER

38-room brick 

H O TEL

in good town with oil 

ploy already started. 

Priced for 

Q U IC K  SALE.

Write Box 1098 

Reporter-Telegram

B A R  & G R I L L  
F O R  S A L E

5-year lease with renewal option avail
able on very succesaful bar and grill 
located on East 8th Street, Odeesa. 
All new Huffman booths, bar and 
stoola. New ahuffleboard. Lounge In 
rear. Complete electrical refrigeration. 
A going buslneas that will be aacrlflced 
for personal reasons. Small down pay
ment—pay balance out of proflta. Hers 
Is an Investment worth the money.

R H E A  P A S C H A L L
REPRESENTATIVX

A LLIED  CO M M ER C IA L 

SERVICES
PHCNX 2388 or 338

FOB LEASE OB SALX: Twenty-unit 
apartment and rooms hotel. Oood In- 
come Hotel Braly. McCamey. Texas
SMALL ÓAPX for sale. 401 >,s South 
Marlenfleld.

FOR SALE: Cushman 1950 De Lux 
Model Motor Scooter for $250. Good 
condition. H. S. Holmes, Box 951, Mc- 
Csmey, Texas.

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 AUTOS FOR SALE €1

JEWELRY 49
BEAUTIFUL diamond over one carat. 
A real bargain. Call between 10 *  6. 
512 North Main. Apt. 1.

SPORTING GOODS 56
FOR SALE: Winchester Model 61 rifle. 
22 Caliber. Brand new. Phone 882.
OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51

- $50. Let Us Fill Your Order On
New and used pipe. All sizes of pipe, 
have on hand S>] J-55, range 3. used. 
30.(XX) ft. of J-55, 3-ln. upset new. 
Caterpillar and Diesel engines.

Phone 3805-W
OFFERING subject to prior saTe.-lO.OOO 
feet 7-lnch. 20-pound. No. 1 used pipe. 
$2.35. F O B. Michigan.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion convertible.

1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1947 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetllne. 
1947 Plymouth 4-door. 1946 Dodge 4-door.

1947 Nafih 600 4-door. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LO T CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

FOB SALE: 1948 “98” Olds 4-door sedan 
by owner. Very clean, fully equipped. 
New tires and battery. Phone 2123 or 2758-W.
1940 Studebaker Commander! 4 door 
sedan, good condition $325, Bee Tow- 
ery. Reporter-Telegram.

FOR SALE: 1947 Nash “600”. Radio 
and heater. Excellent condition. Bee at 
Building T-47 or American Air Llnea. 
Midland Air Terminal. Terminal. Texas.
EXTRA clean 1948 4-door tedsn. Rsdio 
and heater. E-A-S-Y terms. 108 Bouth 
Btg Spring.

-  W HO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - C O N S U LT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY D A Y , W EEK OR M O N T H  

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR.& TRUCKS RENTAL CO,
309 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

bath, a m u t s m

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTR ACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Title Insurance
MRa SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P . O . Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3305

Mildand Abstract Co.
Abstracts CsrefuUy and 

'  Correctly Drawn
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
Ill W WaU Phone 4785
_________ Alma Heard. -Me:__________

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for your eonvenlenoe 

We Invite you to use them.
Title Insurance a specialty

108 8 Lorain# Pbone 238

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A. & T A.

COnXB—PHOTA8TATIC

Photostat Copies
Of dlicharge, marriage certificates, 
legxl door*'- ts by R. M. MET- 
CALPE. INC, 321 North Colorado.
C0 N8TRUCT10N WORK
BOLLOOZXB8. For cleartnc and levai- 

Ing low and aereani
OKAC&JNXB: Por basaaBt eseava-

tk», sarfaoe tanka and alloa.AIB OOMPRXSaosS; Por drUila« and 
hlaaltrig aapMo tanka, ylpa Bnaa, 
dttebaa and pavament braakat work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
OONTHAOTORS

1101 Booth Martanflald Pboaa 9811

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel, Roofing Oravel 

and River Run Idaterlals.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Msteriais delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2530

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

FLOOR BANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MAGHOTB rOB RXMT BY OOUB

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
308 8. Main Phona 1833
HOME DECORATIONB
BLIP OOVXBB. DRAPXa aXDBPRXACII 
Drapery ahop. Wa aaU matartala or 
maka up youra. Oartmda Otho and 
Mia. W B. Prankitn. 1019 W. Wan. 

Phone 881

Home Decorations
Blip coverà and drapea. Mrs. 1 
Rudaoo.

410 Wataon 8$. — Phone 1887-

LAWN WORK

HOUSE PLANS D R A W N
Ales Rave Btoek 1

a  A. Btaboi 
1MB Uf

YARD W OBX,. 
Plowtns. levaltiiB, and

A. A. from ) ilB nnh it 
PHONS S0»4-W

UNOLRÜM LATINO

KZPKBT LINOLBÜM ULTIMO 
AD Woafe OhA

FURNITURE ITHOLSTERY
SEX

Samples at Sanders
from aU

Blf Upbolatertug Houaea of tha 
Country at the Old ReUabl*

Sanders Furniture Shop
308 N Main Phona 753
RADIO SERVICE

For
Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Seme* and Bepair

Cqffey Appliance Co,
31B Worth Main Pbnn* 1575

All Work Guaranteed

LOCKSAfITHS

DON G W Y N  

Fixit Shop

202 SOUTH WEATHERFORD 
PHONE 953 

—Successor To—
Kerr A Carr Locksmith Dept.

SUPPORTS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Youll look smarter this Fall In a 
Spencer Individually deslsned for you I 
And youll improve your health as well 
aa your figure.

MRS. O LA  BOLES
1310 WEST WALL 

PBONE 2844-J
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Yaaia Kxi>erte&oe

BEAUCHAM P'S
PTiODe 604 318 N.

Bellable Xxpert
Refrigerator Service

By An Authortaed Deal«

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 N Main Pbone 1579
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
BXNTXD AM6 RXPAOtXD 

Motora Por Màrtitnea 
Bay and BoD

Phone MS3-J 188 B «hwlda
Hunting something? 

Try  looking first In the 

R^xirter-Telegram 
Oossified Ads.

WATCH REPAIRS WATCH REPAIRS

o  A c to t  rom ia u i

M ID L A N D  PAW N  SHOP 
G U A R A N TEED  W A T C H  REPAIRS 

Guns —  Radios —  Cameras —  Jewelry 
b u y  — SELL — TR ADE

n o  E. Wall Phone 3979
USED FURNITURE

N IX  TR A D IN G  POST
202 S. Bdaln Pbooe 3636

New and Used Purnltum 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W* buy oaed fum ltura of all Kinds 
TRAVT8 MATLOCK

200 BOCTH MAIN PHONX 1403
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Qsed furniture, clothing and mlsoel- 
laneous Items Buy aelL trade or pewn. 
115 R Wall Phona 310
VACUUM CLEANERS

BRAND N EW

G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 up

Eureka - Kirby 
Premier - G. E.
Tanks and Uprights

AD Makes 
Used Cleaners
$19.50 up

Parts for aD Makes

G. BLAIN E LUSE
PHONX 3300

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vocuam Cleaner Co.
THE eWLT AUTHORIZXD 

K tr^  dlstrlbotor In 
tbls terrltotY

SBlBi BDd SanrlOB oo aD makax

C  C  SIDES
308 &  Mwin

Box RS PhonB S«n

HOOVER CLEANERS
üpetgfat aad Tank Type

HOOVER
AntborlMd nein IlMiliia

R AY S TA N D LE Y
Oo,

-W-l

VACUUM CLEANERS
£l^KCTROLUX CLEANERS

Balee - Bervloe • Supplies 
Oarmentalra. Oord Wlndara. PoUahars

J. F. A D K IN S  
Phone 2606

If No Answer, caD 3514

Use The 
Reporter
Telegram

Classified Ads

NO OTHER CARS
Carry o written A-1 guarantee except those 

at Murray-Young, 301 East W all

1949 Ford V -8  custom club c o t ^ ,  A -1 . Overdrive, ròdio
ond heater...........— --------------- ------------------------  $565. down

1948 Olds "9 8 "  4-door sedon, A -1 . Hydromotlc, rodio 
ond heoter___________ _____ _ $595. down 

$395. down

$395. down 

$365. down

1948 Plymouth 2-door, c le o n --------

1947 Pontloc " 8 "  sedan coupe, A -1 . Rodio and 
heoter .......................m-

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. C le a n ____

Many other mokes and rrxxielt. 

A  GOOD SELECTION O F TR U CK S

Murray-Young Motors, Lt<d.
301 East Wall (Our only location)

GOOD— BETTER A N D  BEST USED CARS 

B O U G H T A N D  SOLD
Our terms are 6% interest, accept anything of value for tradt-lB. 

Many fine low mDeage cars.
S—1949 Fords with aD the extras. Low as $400 down.
1—1949 Chevrolet, loaded. $400 down.
3—1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne Aero's.
1—1948 Chevrolet 3-door sedan. Slick.
S—1948 Pontiac torpedo streamliner sedans.
1—1948 Olds *'98” sedanette. Cleanest in the arest, with aD extras. 
1—1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. $235 down.
1—1946 Ford, radio, heater and aD. $295 down.

NORRID LAUGHLIN

Now Located ot 
2607 W . W A L L  ST. 

MIdlond, Texo$

MOTOR CO. MOTOR CO.
Now Located at 

2607 W . W A LL ST.
Midland, Texas

JUST WEST OF COX’S FRIED CHICKEN

A T T E N T IO N , N EW  CAR  BUYERS

CREDIT CONTROLS 
Effective Sept. 18th!

We hove in stock,a few new Pontiocs still 
available on UNRESTRICTED P A Y M E N T 

PLANS.

-A C T  IM M E D IA TE LY -

4 DAYS LEFT
FOR TH E  BEST DEAL IN T O W N , SEE

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W ES T W A L L

For your convenience our soles department will be open 
this evening until 9.

WHY NOT BUY A USED CAR?
W ith a future, reconditioned for your safety 

and pleasure.

V IS IT  OUR USED C A R  D EP A R TM EN T 

Big Spring and Ohio Streets.

Phone 3282

ACE MOTORS ior USED CARS

QUICKIES

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TO W N !

B X A L  B U Y S
1943 Jeep. 4 wheel drive. Cheep.

1941 OLDB HYDRAMATIC
1048 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-doer, 

equipped with redlo. heeter, epot 
Ucht, eeet covers.

IM7‘studebeker Commsadw 4-door.
A l-owncr ear. U ke new. Heete 
new Uree.

10M Nash AmbesMdor, loaded, hydr^  
m etle.

104S Chevrolet Aero, white wefl Uree. 
1048 Chevrolet oonvwttble. loaded.
1088 Chryeler Xoyai 
1088 DeBoto Coupe.
1048 Oodfe 4 door, loaded.
1088 Ford etetloa wacoa.
1987 Bo&Uee ■eden ooope.

Fell auto sale oo eQ aera Coins owl 
end get that car for th e Veil saee- 
on. Bee the football g— — la  oos
of our OBIB.

CURTIS 
Pontiac Co.

Open ontfl •  p. m. t  dayi a  waak 
Earl (Ffat Man) Burris, BBlaxman

Better Cars for Less Money
1980 Plymouth i-door aedea. BAS. 

Seat oovera. $IJ0S.
1980 Dodge 3-door Coronet. Badio, aaa0 

eovate, whitewall Urea. 81.79a
1047 Btudebakar 4-door. BAxS. over

drive. $1,108.
1087 Oidamoblle 3-door. BAH. hydra* 

matte. 81.10S.
8PBCIAL—1941 Bord 4-door. 8398.

C O N N ER
IN V E S TM E N T CO.

I .  WaD phoDB u n

10SO Ford custom 3 door, ooe owner 
oar by IndlvlduaL Low mllaaca. 4M 
Mortb Betrd.
OSSfi ftOMMOia Btudebaker: $U downT 
$10 a waek buya it. 905 South Mlnoola. 
ÓLSAif 1038 Cnevrotat. dood palnt jOb. 
Sl^BouthW eatberford^^^^^^^^^^
TRÜCES, rRACTORS
WB wlU buy a few oew er uaad BAAf
FarmaU traetora. Waa-Tas BqdtpoMaS 
Oosapeay.
TRAILKRS, rO R  SALE m
1088 Btebaidaon 33-ft. traUar. Ilaotrto 
rctricarator, Jacka, el «apa toar. Oao' 
owaar. Cea be flnanead 11,188, Baane 
so, B^bavan TtaUer Fark. BM$ BCb-

faoiory bout b o a t  w ea» . HPT 
will ftnaneapart. Baa a$ 1708 Booth Camp. 88B3-W.
Q inn t^fi. TriäaUta In flar booea, OoJEá 
ooadmoo. 1379. DodKo TraUar Courte.

★  *REAL ESTATE
2600 W . W all Ph. 1988 h o u s e s  rom s a i s TS

C H EC K  THESE PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  BUY!

1990 Mwoury 4-door, sadaa. Frtea-AXMi.
1989 Ch«vralet etub aoupa. B A X .  

9LM9.
1989 Chovrolsl 4-doer .Flaatttna B A R

$1,919.
teli F o ^ 4 -docg aadaa, B A R .

49 Ford todor with U-lBoh Mr tldi
ttraa. 91,m x __test Bitd tador. Bow a»otor. >4IML

TOAA. J . LA N D

O W N ER  SACRIFICE

M U S T SELL 
T O D A Y

BQqTQOCB flOBM IB
down paymaat. Bala 

nUCBSXAT
—AD Ctty

RHEA P A SCH A LL '
BEPBXnMTATXTB

A a iE D C O A A M E R C IA L
SERVICE



K

THERE'S A REMEDY FOR CLUTTERED ATTICS AND EMPTY PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
C LA SSIFIED  DISFLAT

nv-

Used Tractors
1 Farroolt “H" ond Equipsitnl. 
3 Fords.
KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES.

Bindsr Twin«
MIDLAND 

TRACTOR CO.
301  1  la ir d riHHi« 1611

i;:

u

H O N E  OF

Bed End" Limber
Quality Lumbar at 
Roatonobla Pricvs

Midland
Lumber Company

Phono 3 4 1 0

BO O SES FO B  SA LS f l  BOOMS r o s  SALB n

George S. Park, Realtor 
SOLD OUT!

YES W E NEED LISTINGS

If you need experienced help in disposing 
of your property, see us.

W t  now hove a now, doso-in, frame. All rrxxlern con
veniences. Hordwood floors and sub-floor. Concrata 
foundation. 2 bedrooms. Only $5,250.

GEORGE S. PARK
502 W . Missouri

REALTOR
Phorta 4686

A U T O

P A R T S
lEXCHANGe

SAVE MUCH!
Why w uU  UoM, moa«7, tlakwiac 
—w hen yoor e&r’n sU rter, oaoter, 
generator, or A N T  part f m  w reog?  
REPLACE th a t warn nnH for a  
REBU ILT p a r t -a t  Beyo# A aU  S a l. 
rage! T rade in  th e eld . replaM  w ith  
rcNEW ed! Quick—w la -e u r o —eaT- 
ing!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

W eot Hwy. M  P heoa

Two-bedroom frame home on a corner 
lot. U rlng room and dining room car- 
potMd. ‘n ie  bath Uh tub and ihower. 
Air eoBdltloaad. Double garage, with 
Mparmte water hester for wash room 
In garaga. Parmutit water aofUner. 
Home U now being painted. 113.000.

Nloe. three bedroom rock reneer home 
located on pared street. Close to all 
scbooU.
Very nice three bedroom home, subur
ban. Located on two scree of ground 
Two tUe bathe. Bedrooms carpeted. 
Double garage. Natural gas. See this 
property today.

Seteet a lot In Skyline Hetghu Addi
tion and let us build according to your 
plana and spectftcaUena

m  US poa Toua 
POLIO mSURAirOB AND 
ALL OmOM  LO W  OP 

XNSXTaANOB

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phona 1890 Cruwlord H otel

If You W ant to Sell Your 

Gl Home Today Coll Our 

Office for the Cosh

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

LOANS 

lia W. W all

INSURANCE 
Wione 3305

HOMES
Look! 3 bedroom, unng room, kitchen, 
ample closet space, all bath room nn* 
turaa. nice kitchen cabinet. Place on 
your lot for leas tnan $3.000. It*8 the 
miracle home. Bee it today on the An* 
drewe Sighway. Jusb Weet of 
Memorial H o ^ ta ^

This Is a good. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
story and half frame home, well lo> 
cated; West part of town. Only tlS.000. 
Hurry 1

Extra larga 3 bedroom. 3 bath, brick 
veneer. Newly decorated. 2\<, acres. 
BsTeraJ outbtUldlnga. Oood water. A 
reid country home; off Andrews high
way Only $Xg,730.

A real buy In this new 3 bedroom 
frame. SO-ft. lot, well located on South 
Colorado St. Only $3.23X

Extra nice 3 bedroom. 3 bath, brick 
veneer. A real home, well located, on 
pared etraet. Only IIIJOO.

Other listings too numerous to 
m ention.

—CALL POR DETAILS—

Ted Thompson
St

205 Wsst Wall Stroat
(Minia and Stephens O ffleei
823 —  Phones 2763-W

N O R TH  OF T O W N
Hare la s  lovely horns northwest of 
Midland Country Club. Two large bed
rooms. Extra large living room. Din
ing room and also dinette. A place for 
e swimming pool has been started. You 
see this bouse to aprecíate It. Call 
today.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLOVERDALE
ON A

PAVED ROAD
5 room stucco home with 4 seres of 
land. Por Immediate sals. For appoint
ment eee . . .

Barney Graia
REALTOR

303 LgOOSTT BLDO. PHONS 100

D O N 'T  JUDGE A  BOOK 

BY TH E  COVER

LET US SHOW TOU THESE HOMES

3 bedroom, brick veneer, 3 baths, extra 
large rooms. Located on lot ItflltO - 
ft. Cloee to achool.

Extra nice five room frame, located on 
extra large lot. well landscaped and In 
perfect neighborhood—has rental unit, 
and many other extras.

3 bedrooms, one bath, brick veneer, 
two rental units In rear with furni
ture—entire property now renting for 
$330 per month.

This la a new 3 bedroom, brick home, 
which Is extra nice—has beautiful 
fenced yard, with barbecue pit, and 
space for garden; double...garaga.

3 bedroom, maaonery construction, ons 
bath, located on acreage In exclusive 
neighborhood. Only ons year old.

☆

Walter Hemingway
ReprasentstlTs 

Night Phone lOM Sunday

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Sm okty) A ilsn , Owtmt 
aenernJ Insu raoos—U o rtg sg s Loons 

A rsfT 'W sm pls Bid«.
Ooy or N lftH —P hooo 8817

■ 0 0 0 8  FOB SALE n

W . F. Chesnut's Agency 

Realtors «
3«W bU . Waet La. Ave. — Mew 3 bed
room krtok veneer — targv sen  — cen
tral beating — c e r a e r ^  — glgJOOJ». 
Immediate poeemeloo — 3 bedroom 
frame — attached garage — large lot 
300* X 303* — located In Ch semi re 
Aerea ooe-hsU  m ile north of Andrewe 
B -w ay frtMi RAM Tiofler Park — 
«ososo — I8MS.00, Serwm.
Praetlcany new — 3 bedroo« frama in  
Cheamlre Aeree — «.OOOSO. $30004)0, 
down — balance leea than rent.
Chotee building eltea In Cheamlre 
Aeree — 300* x 383’ — approved for 

gage loane — reaeonable re- 
— priced from «004)0 tomsss.

Ohelw

POR SALS BT OWNER: S months old 
3 bedroom home in nsw North sec
tion of Loms Linda. 11,330 down, bal
ance In m onthly parmenta which are 
lass than rant. Included with houe« 
are living room and dining room 
drapes, large air cooler, kitchen e 
bauet faiL raeeeded lewn, and extra 
shruba 3M Bast Maple Are. Phone 
13C-3.
WR U U  H  "UWim. Tin  n im  
home. 7tal40-ft let. Oarage apartment 
In beck. Phene 307 or go 30S South

Brand new twe bedroom bom a 1407
South Colorado. «.EM.
Nice large buslneee building for rent. 
West Highway 80.
Extra nice new 2 bedroom home oo 
North Big Spring. Call for appoint
ment.
8 choice residence lots on West 
Louisiana
Choice business lot on West Wall. 
$12.500.
A good warehouse building oo 
South West Front Street 811J500. 

—Place Tour Listing With Me—

C A LL ELLIS CONNER 
741

FOR SALE 

BY OW NER

3-bedroom air-conditioned home In 
good North location. IS months old. 
Well landscaped, with beck and side 
lined with poplare. Near school on a 
street now being paced.

See Owner at 201 West Cowden, or

Telephone 701

fo E  lÁ L l: I room bouée and kaih and 
1 block of land In Rankin, Teaaa H. S. 
Holraca Box M l, MaCamey, Tezaa

CLA88IFIBD OISFLAZ

IF YOU WANT 
A NEW

H O M E - Build i f . M '

$5,995 -  LOW DOWN PAYMENT
FOR THE A 80V E  HOME— BUILT ON YOUR LOT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

PRICES RANGE PROM

$3,995 UP

Wa kava many dasifns 
for yo« to ckoosa from.

s e aBeili Mew 
While Tee Cu!

Theis Homu 
Are Moi

Pfi-Fahricalad
U i i b

Thoy ora kallf from 
tka fro«n4 v«!

LOCATID 

O p c a fI s T

QUICK HOMES 
iUILDING CO.

i — IM 8. H O  8 m N O

IM pt — I
p e « I « t« k y

t  to  S — I I t o «

S O U TH  SIDE 
S TA N D O U T!

If you are one of thoec who think  
little  of South Side real estate, here's 
a home to changa your m lndl In a 
nice neighborhood, let us show you 
this practically nsw 3 be<lroom boma. 
with a nice lawn, picket fence In front, 
solid fence In rear. 83,730 la the total 
irlce. and easy terms are evaUabla 
ou'U love Itl

rw lS iatlel lo u  iu st weet of 
football etoS lup  — many now homes 
MW b a n s Sum  — lota are « '  z  US'
— tiow!w-
OholM ratoontU i lota in Davis Haights 
ASdtaoB — all tttlUtlas avallabla soon
— Oovaral ataa brick veneer bomoe to 
ba itartod aooa la  th is new addition — 
See them  lo «  while the price U r ^ t
— Por a sher« tUM only tbaae lota 
are prload at INOAO. for Unlde 
lota and t4M 40, tor oorhcr leU  — all 
loU average 70* la  width.

— Complete Service—

All typos of lasuranca — Raeldantlal 
luU dlag — Real Batatc — Loans

313 Sa. Manenfleld Pb-3403

W . F .C H E S N U T'S  
A G E N C Y  

REALTORS
W. F. Chasnut — Nora Cbasnut — 

Tom Casey — Oabe Mmaeey

STEVE L A M IN A C K  

A G E N C Y
Ground floor of 

Petroleum Building

3-bedroom brick. Ices than 6 months 
old. tlO.OM. WUl U k t U te modal car. 
M trGd#*l&e
3-bedroom frame. Attached garage. 
N.7M. I7M down.
3-bedreom brick. Cloee In. Oood neigh
borhood. «3.300.
3-bedroom brick with 3 rental unite 
on rear. Cloee In. |18,S00.
3-bedroom brick. Spacious kitchen, 
utility room. Largs den with outside 
entrance. On comer lot In better part 
of town. «3.000.
3-bedroom. Fenced back yard. Near 
school. U.7B0.
3-bedroom on North Weatherford. Prac
tically new. Dining room space. CHoee 
to echooL A real buy for «.000. tl.300 
down will handle this. Won't lest.
Wa have buyer* for 3-bedroom bomee 
around lll.OOO.

DIXIE W EAVER 

2628— Phonts— 637-J 

J IM M Y  TH O M A S

CH ECK THESE
Close In on peved street, frame home 
with living room, dining room, kitchen, 
breakfeat nook. 3 batha three bed
rooms and closed In porch which 
might well serve ea a fourth bedroom. 
This place baa beautiful trees and 
fenced beck yard with combination 
shop and washroom. It has poealbUl- 
tlaa for converalon to duplex. If desired. 
Two bedrooma have private front en- 
tranoes. WUl be vacant In week or 
ten days. Buy now and choose your 
own redeooratlon.
We have a few lota and a suburban 
duplex.

—We Need Llatlnga-----

NELSON & HOGUE
413 West Tezaa Ava 
Phonae 4471 3083-W

■ODMBi fO »  tALB

For thoae la  tha high ___  ___

town, »
n jT x
M a 10 *or* tnck. HTUl not go (M. Tak« 
oooh and lot* of H. Por tbooo who aok 
**wtMto and what** and i
Buwbr Th« «  a vary protty wo win b* happy to show ot any t«aa. 
Ito InfOnnattoo on pbono, ezeeet for

WarabouM on aallroad track*#*.flatform on raar. 14 foot woU*. Ov*r 
800 aq, ft. On 3 lota  Oood for fum i' 

tora  »pplloaeoa afflo*

buste a* 
811.0«.

hundred* of
Tb« «  a good buy*aTó*ly

•MALL HOME«
On* brand new 3-bodrooni on iou th  
Oolorado at. « . m  
Oo* 3-bedroom bom* on 3 lot*, ecri 
with treaa fenea garage, ebloken 
housa washbouaa garden, AH on pava- 
m ent. Tb* whoU works for HJUO.

3-EEDROOMa
Let us shew you a 3-badroom on north 
side at tlOJM or on* on Wwt Wall or 
Weet Missouri.

COMNINATXON
We have * home on Peooe •treat 
«  loeatod on good bnslneas lot. 
for 81UW. Let «  7|gl40-ft.

that

/Fil l e rLEO N AR D H.
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sal« nod Rtntal [jiatlngg

Phono 260$ or 449-W or S170-W 
301 Bast Wall

New Listings On Todo/s

Home Market
New 3-bedroora frame home In prefer
red location. PHA rtnancteg, with email 
down payment, iltuatad  on paved 
ativet. Air condltlonecL Venetian blinda 
tu* bsth. central heat. Has Tent-A- 
Hoed in kltchan.
A country boma In tbs city. See this 
nlea practically new. 3-b*dreem home 
located on North Big Spring Street on 
an acre of land. All convanlancea At
tached garage. Easy terms may be 
arranged.
A reasonable down payment w ill put 
you In quick posse*alnn of th «  1-bed
room home In a southaaat location 
Fenced yards, nice lawn and shrubs. 
$4.000 fuU pries.

Two bouses on a larga comer lot- Lo
cated on south eld*. Houses now rent
ing for « 0  each. An Ideal Investment 
tor K7M
One-bedroom home near school. As
bestos elding. On a larga lot. Prlcad tO 
•all. $1.000 WUl bandla.

ALLIED  

CO M M ER CIAL 

SERVICES

RHEA PA8CHA1.L, Reprasantatlva 
TELEPHONE 33« or 33«

O W N E R

Of this exqulalta 3 bedroom brick la 
ready to move. Location, ona block 
from acbool. Y oull Uka It. Por price 
and terms

C A L L

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

LOANS 
113 Waat WaU

INSURANCE 
Phona 3303

A LLIED  CO M M ER C IA L 
SERVICES 

Rhea Pascha 11
REPRESENTATIVE 
PHONE 33« or 334

This Week's Special
3 big bedrooma. plenty of cloeeta, beau
tifu l floor, over 1.0« aq. ft. In bouae, 
«  ft. front lot and gardan space, 
flowers and thnihe. On north aide. 
WaU worth tha prtee. « ,0 « . Oood loan. 
See UUa before Monday Sept. It.

LEONARD H. MILLER
—REALTOR—

Erit V. Cecil

—Balsa and Rental LtoUnge— 
Phone 38« or 448-W or 3170-W

CL488IFHO DISFLAT

Wealhersirip
Sask batoMoas fkot ée 

no« san4 lock.
All mofol waterproof 
tkroskoMs for ^ r s .

F.S.WEST
PkoM M24
•r 15S9J

W* now bar* aevenl waU lew tod 8 and
3 bodroom brick venoor boua« for 
sala All are north and northwest 
Prlcaa range from 813A« to $374«  
All are leas than 3 years of age and 
aro In good coodltloo.
Ono Austin stone vene«' under eon- 
•truotUm, 3-bodrooma, dsn. 3 botha 
double gang*. WUl bo raody In «  
daya

—Plaao* CaU Por Appotetmant—

WES-TEX
R E A LTY  & 

IN SURANCE CO.
RXA1/TOR8

PHONE US NIGHT S173-J
509 WEST TE3CAS

4 recan xtaeca, newly decorated through- 
oua Oarage attached. Comer lot. Ready 
to move u .

Washington.boma, Wact 
reduced jirtca

New 3 bodrooea  brisk garage attached. 
Large lot. Own water eyelioi
1 «  aere farm, plenty of good water. 
1/4 mlnanOa to go. Two mUeo from 
town.

0330 aero ranch with 1,8« leaa 
Would siü ^ v ld c  In 330 acre tracts.

AAcKEE A G EN C Y
RIALT0R8

n a o »  «M  m d lo iH l T ozas

EN JO Y A U T U M N  IN 

YO U R  N EW  HOM E!

3 bedroom brick veneer on Tennessee, 
doe* to sebooU. Cen>*t*d. tUe bath and 
kitchen. Priced to sell at $184«  
Shown by appointment only.

BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN home on An
drews highway te e restricted addition. 
3 bedrooma, I 'i baths, carpeted Uvlng 
room, dining room and ball. Breea 
way and garage. ThU «  reaUy distinc
tive and lovely. « 4 ,0 « .

Large lot on Oarfleld St. I331ìa30S. 
Priced to aeU at « .0 « .

Several large lota In LlUy Haight*— 
priced Tight.

PHA approved houaea te Parklaa 
Place

H A R S TO N -H O W E LL 

A G EN C Y, REALTORS

415 W. TezAS Phono 2704 

U  no Answer, caU IOSS-J

LIST YOUR 

REAL ESTATE

Whatever It la—wherever It la—with 
US NOW. Wa beUava wa have your 
market.

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

LOANS
113 West WaU

DfSURANCB 
Phone 33«

BLUEPRINTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M Melcalle, Inc.
i 2 i  N c  I ' ft. ' 1' e

POR «ALI: Modem 3 roam houM wtth 
both. Pumlshod or unfum libod. Bu
tan* *y n « .  To be moved. Phona SL 
Box 348, Ronkln. Toza*.

ballroom
Phone

wMk
ment for aal«. CtoM te
m ._________________

OaAxZx'C L A B im iD

A U  KINOS OP

Auto Rtpoirs
D c n m y  m n *

'Alamo Gararn

3 BEDROOMS

Located te  nortbweet part of town. 
Central heated and air conditioned. 
Living room and haU carpeted. Beauti
ful yard. Ezclualv*.

BARNEY GRAFA
RKAL'TOR

Phono 106 203 LoggBtt Bldg.

BETTER HOMES 

By JOE

CO O K  IN  YO U R  
O W N  K ITC H E N  . . .

Dig in your own 
Back Yord . . . .

JO E GRUBE 
3009-J or 2699 

for complete informotion

■QÜ888 FOB 8ALB 18 U P O W M i O a M lX 21 HOD8B8 r o g jA U

SEE SOUTH PARK
FOR BEST B U Y  IN  M ID L A N D  

Check These Features 
NEAREST T O  T O W N  • PAVED STREET
CLOSE T O  SCHOOL 
O N  BUS LINE 
F.H.A. APPROVED

• L O T  6(y FR O N T
• GOOD SOIL
• H IG H  ELEVATIO N

TaUev to*, 
ja heoM in 

^7«. lOM Oouth

____  ____
ottra

taro* M«. 6 $ »  doom. Phono tm -W

ham .

PRICED $7950.50 to $8150.00 

(2 BEDROOMS, W IT H  A T T A C H E D  GARAGE) 

$1300.00 D O W N  —  LO A N  EXPENSE $200.00

M O N T H L Y  PA YM EN TS LESS T H A N  $50.00, 

IN C LU D IN G  TAXES, INSURANCE A N D  INTEREST,

ln$p«ct these new homes as they are being built. Talk to «oma 
of the home-owners already living In South Park and SO# for 
yourself that these homes ore the BEST BUY IN M ID LA N D I 
Over 90 new homes already completed. Over 30 under 
construction now.

Far Full Infarmatian On Site, See 

M A U R I C E  R O G E R S
1218 So. Fort Worth Telephone 4687

Sales by

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas Phone 2704 or 3038-J

Let us tell yau a baut aur

PACKAGE PLAN //

If you ore thinking about building o home, let us explain 
how our "package plan" of building saves money, 
time and trouble. By using this plan, you deol with only 
ONE office— we will handle oil phases of building your 
home, including detailed plans drown just for you, actual 
construction, financing, insurance and the building site 
of your choice. W hy not drop In soon ond talk over with 
us your building plans?

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

JO H N  F. FRIBERG. Realtor

JIM  KELLY, Loon Deportment 
W . Highway 80 Phone 3910

FOR SALE 

BY O W N ER

NAtoTAlly Yoa Waot To Boro
k lo sc y l W ho D o d n * tt

dtraetipThen why not eoe tb* 
on th «  lovelp ^  m o « ^ old. to « k  vo-

lot. Oowtaal beeftog  
3 « « p io to  bathe. Mabp o m b to t b o llt- 
tea  Kztra large weO-am agad kttohen. 
breakfast bar. d«b wasbar And garbaga
rttopoaal Convenient ntUtty room, car
port and storage room. Lama and 
ahruba Located te  o M «
Park Addi Hoc, WtU oarap

Coma by and eee tb «  Meal b

1900 wxsT omo
Prload 83S.0« or 

paving
depending 

at.

A  PLACE IN  T H E  

T H E C O U N T R Y
OomfertaMe
of Aadrows 
derful 
a fut-grew tag
BietiMiva.

IB It* lovaty troe- 
aarm ooa Mœk off 
f, TatoNtona Won- 

fooL T h« «  te  
1,0V prie*—« 4 00 .

Key, Wilson & Moxson
Realtors

LOANS
113 W a« WaU

INBUIIANCB 
Phono S3«

R E N TA L U N IT

Tbaaa apaitmonto are bringing te  over 
84« per month. Cloee to town. Could 
be uaed aa offlcea Call today for an 
appotetmant.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

COM PLETE SERVICE

Commercial or
Residential Construction

We will gladly build to your specifications on any type of 
construction, and would appreciate the opportunity to "figure 
with you" on a new home, ony kind of business building, repair 
or improvement work. Competent workmen, good materials 
and "a  builder with a conscience," assure you a satisfactory 
job!

C  L'Cunninghanri Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work

2404 W . Wall Telephone 3924

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

P LE N TY  OF W A TE R
On tMa aecUon of land aoutb of Oar- 
dan enty. 8 «  acraa te  aU. 3 «  acraa In 
cultivation. 1 «  of whloh «  under Ir
rigation. Win protobly make two bales 
cotton per acre th «  year.
New tile 3-room borne, preoeure pump, 
completely modem. It to located on 
ecbool bus and mall rout*. Close to 
shopping center, four mllaa of Big 
Lake Highway. 3 «  feet of Irrigation 
water. Total price—8 « ,0 « . WUl dlacuar 
terma.

STEVE L A M IN A C K  
A G E N C Y

Petroleum Bldg. Pbon# 36«
MR 8JLL1 BTOWaUi:
rooma and 3 batha. With rental pro- 
pervy. 73-ft. frostoga Phone 13«. 16«
Wset WiJr ____________ _______ __
FOR SALI: By owner—3 bouae* on
tame lot. North. Oood rental property. 
Netting 1130 per month. Phone 3300-J. 
TWO In Kelvlcw Haights. Informa- 
tlon at 8 «  West Pennaylvanla

LUTS FO B  SALE ^77

C H O IC E LOTS
1/4 block oo paved Mieooun and N 
Btreeta 88.63a or will sell TS-ft. comer 
for « 4 «  and Inside 78-ft. for 8340a

Phone 2278 or 500.
MR RALl: Two ■3-*cr*“ u ^ ‘"5‘5 
miles out. facing Bankln Highway. 
Phone 3074-J.
BIZ LOTS and OI but for aala. Inquire 
903 Eaat Kentucky after 8 p. m.

ACBEAOS FOB BALE
APPBOZIMATBLT 1/3 acre. 8 1 4« . 
Northwest Midland, just outsld* etty 
ItmlU. WUl saU or trade for new Ford 
or Chevrolet. C«U «17.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 NEED SEVERAL
2 or 3 bedroom homes which have 
bean built for aevaral yoan In High 
School Addltloa, Wa« Bod Addition. 
BUnwood Addlttoo and Blitglw Addl- 
tton. FOB QtrtOM OALB

Bltoloan if  j .

BARNEY G R AFA
Phone 1 « 3 «  U ggoU  Bldg.
81.3« CASH tor beat daaded acreage 
offer anywhere te  W *« Texas-New 
Mexico area. Btot* m lnerala Writ# 
Box 3004, care Heportar-lblegraiB.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOM ES
of Distinction

Two bedrooms plus D ta At 1803 
W «t M ichlgAn Street — Brick Vo- 
neor—A beoutlful homo.

T hr«  bedroom homo with two baths 
on Bedford Street In ChAfAlAnd— 

An extra nice homo.

Two bodroom framo—140S Weit 
CoUege—A good buy—13,000 cagh, 
balan« Uka r«nt

Brick duplex on North 

15,000 cash—A good buy.
Baird—

-Barney Grafa
Realtor

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

NO HOLIDAY 
FOR INSURANCE

Holidoy driving meeni 

more accidents. Take 

along the peace of mind 

insurance hringt you . •.

C A U  US NOWI 

Frelect egeinte Iom I

IN SU RA N CI 

^  IS THE 

J i i S T  FOLICY

HOM ES
You'll Love

Grafalond— Second Section

New brlek. raody for oocupancy. Two 
lare* bodreoma. da« S aaatral halla. 
oontral hoattng, iovaly braaoeway whicb 
eouM oasUy b* «ad * lato  « rm  den: 
doubl* garage, m oidli room. T b« 
kltehaa ta arondacful—4t taaa s  b«IH-ln 
dtabwaaber, separat* dtestte, lots ot 
eablnot spoea tu* draln-boord. lo «  of 
rtooota. If you want a lev^y borne, do 
not m«a aiaing th « . Hbown by ap- 
potntmont only , ■ . 8304«

•xmxmBAN
Brlek voDi«", 3 bodronana, 3 batho— 
both tUa. iaigo lot, earpetod. Nortb- 
waet of town. Shown by appototment 
only _______________________  8304«.
Kaivlow Hoighta vary nloa Uttla four 
room brlek 4Mm* w lth attachod garage 
on oem er lo i  T h« taouM oould not ne 
buUt tee Mot oakod ------------. . .  1 8 4« .

Ooüog* Addition tüe and stueeo, two 
badfoom borne clooa to  West Btamon- 
lary scbool; mmar lot. Tmmadlof* poo- 

good b o y __________  8C «6

North M iln—frame, 9 bodroom hom « 
BO« vaeant, tot « x 3W -ft. CIom to  ao«  
achooL Chicken and brooder hooee: 
large lo4 «  fanoad wttb cblciben wtia. 
An sxoeUeot buy. OkowB lg  
m eat only ■

Yes Sir,. W e Surety Do 
Neied Ustinos.

Larry Burnside
Raoltor

Phan, 1337 213 L ,g e ,H  Bids.
FOR C O M S im  INSURANCE SERVICE 

TO 8UY OR SELL REAL ESTATE

Bumskle-^rafa Insurance Agency
L K ^ G K T T  BLOG.
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Saturday

is

official

. F e l t  H a t

Stetson
Knox 
Borsalimo

and Grammer-Murphey 
has your favorite shape!

8 5 0  to 5 0 0 0
Styles and brim widths to make you look your 
best . . . complete range of sizes . . . newest 
colors . . .  by America's favorite makers . . .
. . . Stetson, Knox and Borsalino.

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN
IIH E Ï

SPBINKLEB miUGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
Pockord Power Units — Cobey Form Wagons

Bos 162 — STANTON — Phone 9U
J. C. MOTT, Representatiye

216 .N. Colorsdo -> MIOLAND — Phone MU

F E L T  H A T  D A Y
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16th

F IT S  C O M F O R T A B L Y . . .  

because it CONFORMS INSTANTLY

R e sist o l   ̂
•SELF-CONFORMING** 

H ats

hoodahopo le loaf, 
ae* oval, a Reeietol

; dletoetlae the esatt 
I «yle Hnw-YoeTl be pleased

The
TACE-SETTEir

I

t h b  b io  d if p b r b n c b
lor aaqr etth« eoaaiset fa 
ta the oaclosiva cenetWK>- 
tioa ol the leathar.
MO OtRBX RAT RAC ITt

$750 and $1()00

f

Large Andrews Group 
Departs For Texas, 
New Mexico Colleges

ANDREJWS — A large contingent 
oi Andrews students left recently 
ior coUeges In Texas and New 
Mexico. M. O. Woolam, principal oi 
Andrews High SchooL said he has 
sent 18̂  transcripts of graduates to 
colleges In the Southwest.

Three studenu, Harlon Huddles
ton, Margaret Duncan and Juanita 
Hudson, have enrolled in Lubbock 
Business Ck>Uege.

Entered In Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity at Abilene are Charlene 
Goodall, Millie Ree Nix and Berry 
Neal Nixoo.

Bobby Joe Barnes, Katherine 
Rhodes, Susan Tinsley an Sharron 
Woods wUl go to ACC In Abilene, 
and Phyllis Annette Cercy and 
Richard Hatton are enrolled In 
Odessa Junior College.

Wayne Graham and Betty Gene 
Thomas are attending McMurry 
College in Abilene, while Thomas D. 
Hamilton and Oorts Johnson are 
second-year students there. Royce 
Stewart and Jimmie Strickland are 
students at Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
and June Stewart is attending 
WT8C in Canyon. Bobby Thrower Is 

I enrolled In the University ot Texas 
at Austin.
In U. 8. Army

Wayne Schultz attends New Mex
ico State College In Las Cnices, 
while two others, Weldon Oreggston 
and Johnny Walker, have reqxiested 
their transcripts be sent to the 
U. 8. Army. /
• Among other Andrews stu d ^ ts  
attending colleges are: Obarlee Pin- 
nell and Jimmy McCauly, Texas 
Tech; Dan and Ferrell Nixon, Bay
lor; Jimmie Clack and Neal Long- 
ley, Texas Western; Bobby Holder- 
man. Wade Mltohell and Sonny^el- 
vey. Cisco Jimlor College.

Jack Neely and Joe Weatharby, 
San Angao Junior OoQega; Bob 
and Woodward. Wesdtaerby. Okla
homa University; Tooa Bdl Grant, 
WTSC; Jimmie Undenrflle, Pails 
Junior College; Nelaon Dyaar, H-SU; 
Gene Mlllsap, Midwestern Unversi- 
ty and Lawrenea Rhodei, AOCX

Adverttaa Or Be W rgotten

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

TexanbOneOMZ 
Charged Ni A H ^  
Lottery Conspiracy

yrà o o  —CiP>— WObor Arthur 
Brian, 41, of Dallas, Wsdnssday 
night was released on $3,500 bond 
after be was arrestad by the m  
and charged with cooqjtracy to 
violate the federal law against tn- 
tentata shipments of lottery tlcksta

Brian was arrested a t MazUn as 
the FBI investigated what It called 
a $3,000,000 international lottery 
ticket ring. •

Be was arraigned before U. 8. 
Commissioner J. W. Cocke. Jr., and 
released on bond for appearance in 
Miami. Fla., where the charge was 
filed.

Earlier Wednesday, FBI Direc
tor J. Edgar Hoover said In Wash
ington 12 persons had been arrested 
in the investigatian.

He identified the world agent and 
contact man for the ring as Carl L. 
Bess, Sr., of Stuart, Fla.

Bess, formerly of Chicago, was 
arrested at Stuart, where he owns 
the Stuart Hotel Arcade and a 
hardware store. He waived prelimi
nary hearing and was ordered held 
for a federal grand Jury In $10,- 
000 bond.

Hoover said an estimated $2.000,- 
000 In sweepstakes tickets based on 
the running December 36 of the 
Christmas two-year-old stakes race 
at Knutsford Park. Kingston, Ja 
maica, had been printed by a Flor
ida printing concern.
Brought In Oil WeU At LoU

He said the tickets had been ship
ped to Texas, New York, Cali
fornia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and 
Maryland and to Canada.

H. O. Hawkins, special agent in 
charge of the Dallas FBI office, 
said Wednesday night Brian was 
accused of receiving in Dallas—by 
Alr-frelght from Miami—a 510- 
pound shipment of tickets with a 
face value of $300,000.

Hawkins said FBI agents seized 
the tickets in a Dallas home and 
found 30,000 books of them. He said 
they arrived In Dallas September 1.

Brian was arrested In a Marlin 
hotel by San Antonio FBI agents.

The FBI listed Briain’s home ad
dress as Dallas.

At Dallas, Mrs. Brian said she and 
her husband had been in Marlin 
two weeks. She said he brought In 
an oil well at Lott, Texas, Tuesday 
night. She returned to Dallas Tues
day.

She said her husband had nothing 
to do with any sort of lottery.

Full Length, Nude 
Photographs Start 
Furore On Campus

SEATTLE —/;p>— Full length 
nude photographs of girls who are 
entering the University of Wash- 
IngtoQ caused a campus furore Wed
nesday.

The photographs were made for a 
research laboratory of the Columbia 
University (New York City) Medi
cal SchooL

Parents raised a storm of pro
test, and imiversity authorities 
the picture taking would be stopped 
immediately.

The young women, mostly fresh
men or transfer students, complain
ed they had not been told why they 
were being posed.

A university spokesman said nega
tives exposed Monday and Tuesday 
would be impounded imtll a full in
vestigation is made.

Barbara Honeyman, executive di
rector of Constitution Laboratory, 
the Columbia University Medical 
School and research project, said 
the Photos were being taken for Dr. 
William Sheldon, a widely known 
scientist wrtting a series of books 
on the relation of human structure 
to human behavior.

Miss Honeyman blamed the out
burst on an unexpectedly, heavy 
registration. She said It was’ impoe- 
slble to keep the girls standing in 
line while they were to be told what 
it was all about.

She said she herself develops all 
the film In New York and that the 
heads are blacked out on the nega
tives, which always are kept under 
lock and key. “Only a serial num
ber, the age and weight appear on 
the negative,“ she said.

Walker's Austex 
Chili Firm Observes 
Golden Anniversary

AUSTIN—Growing out of a busi
ness that once included a spinach 
farm and a pickle factory. Walker’s 
Austex Chill Company Is marking 
its Golden Anniversary this month, 
according to Fred W. Catterall, Jr., 
president. The Austin firm ,now Is 
the largest packer of chUi and ta
males In the South, and distributes 
Its products in 47 states.

The original T. B. Walker Com
pany started in Austin in 1900. It 
comprised a cotton gin, wholesale 
grocery house and cannln- plant 
as well as the farm and pickle 
works.

The company came under its 
present ownership in 1914 and un
der the leadership of Pted W. Oat- 
terall, Sr., now chairman of the 
board, and W. F. Oohllke, general 
manager. ChUl, tamalee and ddU 
powder were .the only prodocta 
packed by tba firm a t that tlae , 
but a aeilee of expanalone has en
larged the line to Include chill u lth- 
out beans, Mexican style beoak 
landwich spread, beM stew and 
spaidMttl and aaaat balla.

ifss Your Paporf

•  M R  « ■

PHONI 3000

Soturdoy/ September 16, hos been named pfficiol

Felt Hat D a y . . .
C om  in and pick out a new Dobbs or Stetson Now • •
You are assured a perfect fit from our large selection»

9

Ifs the DOBBS! tctS’t  or \utsb!

Quality — style—everything you look for in a hat 

— is yours in a Dobbs! Nothing finer can be said 

about the hat you wear than..."It’s the Dobbs.**

$ 8 5 0  lo  $ 1 5

IT'S THE

T V  moot popular hat in  

the W est has treuxied 

cross-country to crown the 

sm art, dignified outfits 

o f Eastern husinesemen. 

I t  is a hat that w ill proclaim  

your distinctive 

individuality to the world. 

Stop in  and see it today.

T H E

STETSON
O P E N

3X Beover $15. 
Sovereign $20. 
'Twenty-five" $25. 

7X Beover $50.

SrUMRO
RIGHT FOR 
A SMOOTH 

TAKE-OFF

A T  H O M I ON T H i R A N « .  

.OR A V IN U II

Just clap Dobbs Westward on your head.
Feels free and easy as the wide open spa(xs.
You’ll go for its light weight and fine tex
ture. She'll go for you . . .  with that jaunty, 
manly l(X)k. The Westward starts you off 
right in any direction!

$10 lo $75'

D A in ia p ^

1.50 y  y

À

The STETSON Flogship
W hether you go by plane or train, you’ll look 
smoother in the Flagship. It’s a trim, lightweight, 
and jaunty Stetson. Makes you feel like going 
places—and helps you arrive in style. Sec it today.

Other Stetsons $10 to 15

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Sciatica Cause Undiscovered 
Making It D ifficult Problem

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Wfitten for NEA Service

PaLi In the sciatic nerve is a most 
distressing condition. Now, sciatica 
is not a single disease, and can 
come from any one of several dif
ferent causes. For example, a neu
ritis of the sciatic nerve may be 
produced by diabetes, rheumatic 
conditions, or vitamin deficiency.

InXectioDs elsewhere in the body 
such as an abscessed tooth or bad 
tonsils also may cause trouble. The 
aim of treatment Is to identify the 
a  urce of the trouble and correct It. 
whatever and wherever it may be.

It Is claimed by some doctors that 
most cases of “sciatic neuritis” are 
c i*sed by a hernia nr rupture of 
Ue cartUage-llke substance which 
lies between the vertebrae of the 
spinal column. This substance is 
called the nucleus pulposis. Many 
cases of pain in the sciatic nerve 
bars been relieved by the surgical 
treatment this rupture.

InflammatioD or pressure in the 
Twrfghhwrhfttid of the nerve where 
it oomes out of the qiinal cai^ , or 
em a  within the abdominal oavlty> 
may extend to the nerve and cause 
patoful senaatkins along tta course.

H ie problem (tf sciatica, however.

of^en is most difficult because a 
cause cannot be discovered av alL

In such cases it Is hard to decide 
what treatment should be tried. In
jections sometimes are used, often 
a ith  good results, smnetimes with
out. ' X-ray treatments and exer
cises, as well as manipulations and 
other measures called phyilcal 
therapy have been sueceesful in cer
tain cases.

Psdn in the sciatic nerve, there
fore, may come from any one of 
several causes which cannot always 
be discovered or satisfactorily 
treated.

Although the proportion of cases 
which ' can be treeW  sacoeastully 
it larger no« than in the pask 
there still are far too many who 
continue to suffer the pain of sd - 
etlca for long periods In spite of 
all that can be done for them. Too 
often the patient with “aclafeica'* Is 
in for a rough time.

J l^ lco h o lks  ^ n o a y m o m
CloMd MotHof T o m . N igN 

OpoN Mooting Sot. Nifiif 
Phaao «IS

US S. BbM  16. PXX Bax IM

O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 -  MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

m easure  
distance  

by the 
C LO C K

Austin
2 Hi»., 9 Min.

\ 3 HigUi OUtf
m

Wnt£ CEUBkATING OUR 2rd BIRTHDAY 
—  WITH BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU!

SALE
Uautiwl frodo in—up to $35.—on your old 

worn out wotch on ony wotch in our sfoefc.

HAMILTON • BULOVA • LONGINES 
• ELGIN • HELBROS • MIDO

1c-SPECIAL SALE!-1c
W ith purchase of any piece of luggage by:

AMELIA EARHART • HALLIBURTON 
U. S. TRUNK • PLATT • OSKOSH 

• ALL MEN'S LEATHER LUGGAGE

Luggage Cover For 1c!
No covers for tfoiri cases

WATCH m
Guacanfetd

Wotek
;

R e p a ir

l E N K I K C
J  ANGELO J

Leffags e Jnralry



ICIioinrt
Adjmta'*

L\

W #  m

(íDaìq̂ ê ll (f\qnncxj.
D R U G  C O .  M

SFECIAtS TNWSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Right quantities.

• • •  ^ t f e w M t e r b i e f M y p f t e t h i M M I o n ^ . . «

O R  P B E S C U r a O M S  i r

^ e d o l w t

in Accuracy
Your Walgnen Phrmadit ii a 
SPECIALIST IN ACCURACY 
Tboroufhly trained andtx- 
penenoed in the profeerion, 
he «xarcieee aD of hio knowladfe 
to insure accuracy in every pre* . 
scription he fills. But of mors im* 
portance, he considirs every pre
scription a penotud n^ponMihilUy 
. . .  he stakes his reputation 
on his knowledfs and ability 
as a Specialist In  Aeetiraey. •

wrtRomi ftnctiPTioN siivict ^
m y v r  eee* y  W d g rfa  Drvg Sfora

2 U

CALAMINE
L O T IO N

4-oa. (Limit 1)

9*

W:îRc
Pariait 

Powder Foils

iWah CoiiCiOi»')

q LUX SOAP 10c
M Regular size bars, (limit 3 bars), 3 for ..........................................................................  I

TOOTTTPASTir lOe volue

15252

tUtH
OlMTMBiT 

Lcrzc
tWhf ^ 5T

1er Upset
SOesiMsb

H a lo  S h a m p o o  R y «
1.00 value, only .................

VITALIS TO
HAIRTONIC, Regular 1.00 .................................................................. J f

H A D A C O L

esc
VALUE!

Alti*
Splash
Hoad
SHAMPOO and

b a t h  s p r a y
High grade, long-Ufe rubber. 
Adjusts to fit on 
§ny fsucet. ONLY

JOM  
7HBfUN!

l .fO

CANASTA 
DECKS

Crisp and springy 
cards that will stay fresh
Complete rules, too*
Twin decks. a< Walgreen*s.

I ] I I iki •> * I 1.24 volue for
ry  ■..■«» i r

•  ^ AMTIHISTAMIMf

" s S r ?  A T O M I Z E B
«A  ̂ Helps relieve miseries 

of Hay Fever and 
Sommer Colds.
J e t s  m e d f ^ A | 
csted a p r a y i l o  
Ji'a iast . . .

AIANIST TakMs O o T
AatihbtamiM. 40 far

AMIFRtR
36 for.

ISO CANASTA SCORE FAD
so sheets, complete rules.

1J8 CenMta Tmy end 
d*able-deek CmnaaU Carde 

1.G yhi* IS# tax

11

Sf.1B
VALUU

R A Z O R  S E T
Includes to Oise iiadst. 
to Styrene irsrel esse "

MSIHPICT. 
lYSOl
-.40'

OHiclml Size
N IG H T

FOOTBALL
Bright  YEL-  
LOW. big Black 
stripes!

^ 2 9
Waf *• . .  d t —

HOlillSIifTABE!

g o l f  b a l l s

Golden Crown 69
79c value

TENNIS BALLS
Golden Crown. 1.98 J 0 9
can of 3 ........ ...........

f o o t b a l l  h e l m e t

3.79 - 2 ^
v a lu e ...........................

WA’Wsm
REFILL M T

G ives aatu ral-to0kniB  8 9 «  
wavee; cesd ysm /nst.....
TORI ROMt WAVE RITItb f i r  
WHk f  in ||t f  SPIN ftilstv.—.

T O R I s R B i c  n r n
Leaves hair easy-to-inanafe.

ép O C ë /h n !

Card Playars* DtKfbt

RICHARD  
HUDNUT  

Refill Wave KB 
JUkst
cerfers

HosIm sm ' Frieii#. . .

RICHARD HODHOT CRESE RfflSE
Makes your hair extra htstroas» emooth... • •  » • •

FORMULA 20 ECS SHAMPOO
Rè^.'89c volue. 2 for........ .

save■ W E N ! » — —

SSiSHÌÓN^
e v e r s h a w - s c h * «

I I H O R M I '*

HELEH DORTIS SHAVE
It’̂ Yn^aseless, non-alcoholic. 5 0  ̂ a  8 9 * RICHARD

h u d n Ut
WiLOROOT DMA« Oil j ,  n g «  Hw..p.nii««H
Relieves dry hair and scalp... T i ^  #  9  • i- . ax»

I ^  m —

n r r

RAZORS a U c O L O -P lA T E D

^  1 2  p r e c i s i o n  E o e e  

BLADES 

PLASTIC

Tie Sesie Wssderfsl Wars&mwa
P E M U N E N T

With ‘•DUl.A-Wave-̂ ciiart.
tnetudes SO plsstie 
curlers. Ccmpleu..

• • y * B l M n K H . . I I

nmrtit 4%7S 
cerfers . a  —

P it# '
...iM V B tlM ta b i«  

dMT for p h y a e ; prt- 
v « i t  s p ill* j  | I m s * s 
an# ash tray m s s !
Your §weeM wrill *n|o> . w 
oomo mere with glosses e d 
oah treys e# th« toblo top . . .  
out of the way of arms and 
•tbows. klool for Conosta— 
mero room to ploy! Cholet of 
stunning decorotor colors to 
motch or hormonizo with your 
toblo covers Two troys in tho 
sRt sorv* four ployors. Wei-

sataftw#
s a rv c s tiH c c l4

KU
guy YOUNS TODAY AT

SAMI RRia AS OltOMARY RAZORS 
'NOW aUYS WORLD'S ONLY RAZOR 
^WfTW AUTOMATIC RLAOta i Am i R*

2fe bei ef S4 
Jeimieii'e 

Coffon ' Tii 
ÀFFUCA1 s n f u c E f

t  fir y e

RAYVe CRCaiC
It leaves your hair so love 
ly, to easy to manage.

Se“j.' “49* » «9*
RICHARD HUDNUT
Enriched Cremewith iff  
makes hair extra lustrous, 
soft and so M  % 1 7 5
cleani . . . .  N * ■—

TONI CRKMC
Soft-water shampooing — 
even in the hardMt wtter.

4 P . I P . i a
HIUNt cum* WnM EM
C onta ins fre sh  W H O L E  e f f .
HELENE CURTISS SHAMPOO
1.50 value ..._____________ ___

W ttJlMOrilQIllBI

»a-IAHapoo
o •<

a-tAMĵ ô  
o

^siuMpoe ^n̂uiAwca«

frofrasHy Ctsaà Heir!

L U S T R E -
C R E M E

Abundant. Unolized 
suds lift out all dirt!

Thrifty Jars
89c & IIS

lopolong 
Cossidy 

Photo Albums
and

S c r a p  B o o k s

189

iopalong 
Cassidy

A nlograpli 

Books 

189

lam phoraffti 

O li  s e t  3*OZs

21*
(L im it 1«

UNICAPS
Bottle 100 
CAPSULES

2 1 9

X h o r m  S o o |9  
with Hexo- 
c h l o r o p h e n e

2 5 ^  bar
T«u I-art about tt
<a R i» tf - r 's  D lgaat

50c 
Chamberlains

LOTION
33r

5.00 box 
ROI TAN
CIGARS

Box 50

379

"DARK 
EYES”

Î application 
lasts 4-5 weeks.

I o #•we•

jcieafts end fkaoaa batr

12-01* 
T A N N E T T E  

A N T I S E P T I C  

P O W D E R

98*
COLPUIM

B  10c Pkg. I
■  B O B B Y  p n S  I

■  i h r  ■
I  ■

1 1 *  ■
Limit 4 Pkgs. B  

(WMh Coupon) |



Ü l H i l ■É mm

STORE NO. 1
200 East Ttxas Phon« 1582

STORI NO. 2
Cor. N. MarionfitM ft Ohi. rh .M  liOS **'

*  i l '  I -  A

■* M r. M MM. I. M . MlyMrMM a  (Hm  hMa

H ut PriCM BnI HiM|k twmUf, StptoaWr 11

a r m o u r

C  l o v e r  b l o o m

E G G S

m S H
DOZEN

C l o v e r b l o o m
O L E O M A R G A R IN E

POUND

C  l o v e r  b l o o m

BUTTER
C o u n try  R oll— Foil W ro p

if
63

ARMOmi

POUND

12-OUNCE
CAN

P O T T E D  M E A T

[ABM OuSy

2-19*SIZE 
CAN ....

SIZE 
C A N .... 2 ' 43'

COFFEE M onarch 
Lb. Can H O U R

Gold
M M a l

CRISIO 3 -L b .
Can # • • • •

CHERRIES Sturgeon Bay Pie 
N o. 2 Can

Hynf'« Sli««4 
or HoIt««
N«. 21^ C«fi..

• • «

Orange Juice ̂ •„‘r 43'

Orange Aid r. ... 31'

Grapefruit Juice t.“’.. 39'
Fruit Cocktail 33'

2^PfflEIIPnE Dol«>Slic«d 
No. 2 Can IC

Pie Apples ^ 2 1: 3 5'
Dial Soap _ 2 Bars

B G Q I Ì S  Kanch S trh  . ... 2 ;i“ 23'

G  0  S  Dèi Attise Tfoflis ............ ........
2 . ^ 0. 300 2 .7  ̂

....“  Cons “  "

Mexicorn...^ 2 ’̂ “-35*....*  Com ^

hrOUND 
ZABTON.

Green Beans Blua Tof-~Whola 
No. 2 Can............

Sordines
T

/ Cans
Coofwww

CAKE MIX

FLOURPilisbury Ponke Coke1H.Pound Box... ............. 19c

LorgeBox
BISQ UICK

49c

8 Oz.Box
PABLUM

23c

PRODUCE Fruits and 
Vegetables

f ^  yMi #r««k from C«UI#nil«, in our own rtf rig«rot«d trucks ond
8^ V  * k«pt critf tnd fine for you In o«r rtfHftrotod costs. Enjoy product at 

if'i ptok of pwftctiow b f  koyinf htrt.

BABY FOOD
Gorbor'i Fruits & Vogotobies...3 com 25c

JUNIOR MEATSArmour —• Gorbcr's—Straintd
C o t ...............................................

RAPES T o k w f^ lm m  ff td
Pound______ __ —

L E T T U C E Largo Crisp Hoods— Sin 4B>s

BELL PEPPERS
Orangei°^“Ür-*"'̂ “*. 2 ». 25cColory Ftufth Ortup

A Rod—DftUclouft
A p p i e S p e o B t ^ ^ ^ ^ 15e Com ta rt 15c

Tomatoes 15e Beans SÏÏ^’!ü?”_ 19c

ARMOUR

IS OZ. 
CAN ....

Armour's Star Homogenized

Peanut Butter
in Refrigcrotor jar

Pt. 35c-Qt. 65c

cans 27c

< lh ^ c U r i  ® I F T  
O p j;̂  O F F E R !

I m MM Glass Tonyir 
wtt 2 cats

rfm H 0 U S £ H 0 LD  
OEANSa

r  29e
■Ir

CHOICE MEATS

V E L V E E T A
KRAFT'S 
2-POUND BOX

CORNED BEEF

noz,
C A N ^

1̂

CHUCK ROAST
»**.•*. I ■■ w.l gga» a*— 69c

PICiCLY WIGCLY
H i(p h esf Q u a lity  à i Loy^c^sìPricp"

Amomr% $ter

FRANKFURTERS
Uaw^

IMPOUND
C i a o ...

Armour's Stor

BACON

Î

POUNt 
S U C ^

CltvorWeem

FRYERS

m H D u s m

SAUSAGE

if*  r

Wo give

f  Groan Stamps 
With Every Purcl^ee



Midland District Shows Increase In New Wildcats
Wildcat activity in the Midlaxid 

area increaaed the past week, as 
shown by records of the Oil and 
Oas Division of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas. Twelve wildcat lo
cations were staked.

Pecos County received three new 
wildcats. Lubbock County reported 
two new prospectors. The remaln- 
Inf new ventures were distributed 
one each to Borden, Sctor. Oarsa. 
Howard, Kent and Yoakum Coun
ties.

A total of 66 new projects were 
listed the last week. Scurry County 
led with field projects, listing 16. 
Pscos County followed with 10 ex
plorations.

Drlllsites were established for 
five new locations in each of Crane 
and Oalnes Counties. Four projects 
were listed in Kent County. *

Andrews and Oarsa each reported 
three new locations. The remaining 
new explorations were divided one 
each among Borden. Cochran, Ec
tor. Howard, King, Midland, Upton 
and Ward Counties.

Applications to amend previously 
staked locations totaled 13. Cochran 
■County reported four amended ap
plications. Two applications to 
amend locations were filed in each 
of Crane and Scurry Counties. An
drews, Ector, Oalnes and Winkler 
Counties each reported one amended 
application.
Andrews County

Humble No. 45 J. E. Parker, 1,980 
feet from north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 1, block A-54, 
Later survey, rotary, 8.600 feet 
depth. Three Bar field, starting im
mediately.

Magnolia No. 25-B Cowden, 660 
feet from west and 560 feet from 
north lines of east half of north
west quarter of section 4, block A-

56. pel survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, DoUarhide-Clear Pork field, 
starting a t oi|cc.

Anderson-Prichard No. 5-A Pas- 
ken, 660 feet from lunthwest and 
northeast lines of section 43, block 
41, T-l-N, OdtMMB&A survey, ro
tary, 5,000 feet depth. Midland 
Farms, starting at once.

Amended: Stanollnd No. 1-K Da
vid Fasken, 660 feet from south and 
west lines of northwest quarter of 
section 43, b l o c k  41, T-l-N, 
Q&MMB&A survey, rotary, 5,000 
feet depth. Midland Farms field, 
starting at once. Changed lease 
name.
Berden County

Shell No. 1 Sterling, 565 feet from 
west and 679 feet from north lines 
of section 70, block 25, HdcTC sur
vey, rotary, 8,150 feet depth, wild
cat, starting at once.

Standard No. 3 Hechler, 663 feet 
from west and 706 feet from south 
lines of section 15, block 27, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7A00 feet depth. East 
Vealmoor field, starting at once. 
Cochran County

Ard No. 2-B D. 8. Wright, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
labor 15, league 95, Mills CSL sur
vey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting at once.

Amended: Devonian No. 2S-A-3 
Duggan, 404 feet from west and 497 
feet from south lines of labor 3, 
league 55. Oldham CSL survey, ro
tary, 5.100 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once to deepen.

Amended: Devonian No. 38-A-5 
T. B. Duggan, 560 feet from west 
and 510 feet from south lines of 
labor 5. league 55, Oldham CSL 
survey, rotary. 5,100 feet depth, 
slaughter field, starting at once to 
deepen.

Amended: Devonian No. 33-A-7

S • ^  â *

•  • •  • •  • •  • •  • •  • •  • •  •

Duggan. 510 feut from north and 
east lines of labor 7, league 66, Old
ham CSL surrey, rotary, 5400 feet 
depth. Slaughter field, starting a t 
oooe to deepen.

Amended: Devtmlan No. 37-A-6 
Duggan, 560 feet from west and 510 
feet from north lines of labor 6. 
league 56, Oldham CSL survey, ro
tary, 5400 feet depth. Slaughter 
field, starting at once to deepen. 
Crane Cewnty

Amended: Oulf No. 64-K W. N. 
Waddell, et al, 556 feet from north
west and northeast lines of section 
11. block B-21, pel survey, rotary, 
3,476 feet depth. Sand Hills-Mc- 
Knight field, starting at once. To 
pliV back.

Humble No. 69 J. B. Tubb, 660 
feet from north and west lines of 
section 39, block 33, psl survey, ro
tary, 4,600 feet depth. Sand Hills-

Tubb field, starting immediatdy.
Oulf No. nS-S WaddcQ. et aL 

3,065 feet from south knd IJIO feet 
from east lines of seetkai 17. bloefc 
3, HATC survey, rotary, tjIK  feet 
depth. Sand ROls-Ordovidoo IMd. 
starting at once.

John B.‘> ColUer, Jr., et al No. 6-A 
W. K Connell estate, 1.014J feet 
from ruxth 330 feet from east 
lines of seetian 11. block B-36, psl 
stirvey, combination. 4,000 feet 
depth. C-Bar field, starting In the 
near future.

Oulf No. 356 J. T. Mcllroy, 440 
feet from east and 2J00 feet from 
south Uires of section 316, block F. 
CCSD6tRONO survey, cable, 3,038 
feet depth, McElroy field, starting 
a t once.

John B. Collier, Jr., et al. No. 
6-B W. K Connell eftate, 990 feet 
from south and 330 feet from east

Unaa of sestion 33. ta5oek B -n , pal 
survey, rotary. 4JXI0 feet depth, 0> 
Bar f i ^  atartlng a t onee.

^Amended: Hdmerldi M Payae, 
Tnc , Cardinal DMalon Mo. 5 Staxnei 
*  Powlar. 560 feet from north and 
weat finea of aeefion 1, Juha A. 
Prater survey, cable. 3.466 fta t 
depth, Cowden fidd, starting a t 
once to deepen.
Beler Ceuacy

Oulf N a 606-66 C. A. OeUsmlth. 
et al, 660 feet frem weat and 3JW0 
feet from north lines of section 30, 
Uock 44. T-1-8, TAP survey, ro
tary, 5335 feet depth, Ooldamith- 
6300 field, starting a t once.

J. K. Dobbe (Memphis. Tennessee) 
N a 1 K P. Oowdoi, 13M feet from 
west and 660 feet from north lines 
of section 6. block 43. T-3-8, TAP 
survey, rotary, 6300 feet depth, 
wildcat, starting a t once.

Fhimpa 1-KK TZL, 
665 fset fram oget and M5 feet from 
South ttnas of aectlan 1, block 45. 
T -l-a , TAP survey. roCary. 6300 

(Oonttnoed Od Pagi Pour)

THS M PO BI KH-TP MCmAl f . lODLAND, n Z A B , SEPT. 14. 1566-4
. Dont give your lawn a  light ^ u te -

Whan buying a  ^frt“5«-*Jn?6lkle evwy allamoon to-oool thlnga 
washing martihie, dioA  the o0n> off.* Such sbaDow

oC Its mfety relsaw. I t  
dioald be wiChIn easy reach and 
diould respond a t the f in i  tap to 
intwliwl— or fin-

FINER...

short roots and 
more growth  from 
from your planted lawn.

‘vT a A r i i
u A T I jl

C H
c O. o A T < 7 1 t k l

I ‘ WEfK-END VILVES
® O i i l O l O C S  Pmind      / O c

Grapes Tokay—Pound ............ ....................................  75c
G f G C H  B G O I ^ S  Kentucky Wonder—Pound      1 5 C

Onions Yellow—Pound ................................. ........ 5c
Lettuce Large heads—Each    ............... . 70c
Sugar Pure Cane—16-pounds   .................. ...........  93c
Coffee 5Ionarch—Pound      _______  83c
Rice Monarch—Spanish Style—1-ponnd can ... 79c
PinOOppIC Del Monte—Crushed—No. t  can _____29c
Coca-Cola Carton of 6 _________  20c
Shortening c ._______ 85c
Bacon Pejtw.'. Hntcl PMk—Pound__ ________  59C
Chuck Roast d . i s . , «  B « t _ u  62c
Wilson’s Certified—Large

CUfCd Han^ Half or whole Pound_____ ______59c
Tortillas uuut»do«,—rKk»»_____I21/2C
Short Ribs Lean—Ponad________  ____________ 39e
Club Steaks m i n  m  noo«o scof—u . ___79c
Hamburger Meat p „ m d_______ 39e
Pork Sausage Pound............. ..........................  _  29c
Pork Chops End cat—Pound _  _____________59e
Pianoy Hlgh-&wd

Caponettes rr,^ p«,m _ 79c
FREE DEUVERY

m  & n
F O O D  S T O R E

6 0 5  W .  T E X A S  PHONE 238

© W T

o

'Vi

■W',
\  \  \w\ i 1

\ \ \ i r

I

It's S«pttmb«r! T im t to chock your cupboordt for tho 
foods you'll flood for hoorty moolt in tho coolor days 
ohood. With school storting, you'ro probobly proporing 
to got bock on tho schooltimo mool schodulo. Full cup- 
boords will holp moko your mool planning oosior.
Tokg adrantago of tho y o Iu o s  boing offorod on thoso 
plontiful foods during 
P. S. Don't forgot lunch box noods.

during this big ovont at Sofowoy.
À

C , . . — — ,. Pine Granulated Beet ^
d u g a r i 6 . p « n n d  bag T / C

S h o r t e n i n g i ^ d ^ ' r " ” ' ’' ' ^ “ ! '*  9 ^ «  D l  L  I I I  1

C i g a r e t t e s S S T “ " ”"  $ 1 . 8 8  DlCdCll Vf3l0r
W h i t e  M a g i c  .......  2 7 e ’

J  Makes Dishwashing Easy
I r e n d  Large box ........................... ........ ........ .... l Y C  I V  _  gp

P a l m o l i v e £ S . “‘i , ™ ! ____________________ 1 2 c  | 01113tO bOUD
B l e a c h  Z ? * “ ' ..........................   1 2 e  ^

iQ < Golden Corn
O N  A  1 0 -L B . O R  L A R G E R  B A G  O F  — A

KITCHEN CRAFT UfangC AuC
FLOUR _

GuoranttwO to Work Wondirf With Any Ricip«! P f U n ©  J u i C d  Qonrt ..... ...........

Bring this coupon to our store and get lOc off the regular retail price I s is ^ a
of a 10-lb. or larger iMig of Kitchen (Trait flour. w J r o p C i l U l I  i# l l lw « 4 6  es. t i n    

O F F E R  E X P IR E S  O C T O B E R  1 5 ,  1 9 5 0  C h e r p i e s N . ° T ^ ^ _ ® : ^ :  ____

A p p l e s a u c e i r . l * ^ ! ! ! ' ' _______

A i r w a y  C o f f e e    6 9 e  P e a r s N “,“ S S S n “ ' : r -----------------------

N o b  H i l l  C o f f e e  8 2 c  B l a e k b e r r i e s i : ? ^  ----------------

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e  8 ^ e  P ' " * '®  B e a n s 5 - p J 3 ° 2 t -----------------

F l o u r ________ $ 1 . 7 9  -------------------

C h e e s e  F o o d ^ i ^ d ^ ........„ Z  7 9 e  ' - ¡ m a  B e a n s

A p p l e  B u t t e r  ....................................2 5 e

Whitt Magic 
li-Gallon Gloss

Heinz 
11 oz. Tin

Country Home Fancy 
No. 303 tin..............

for

for

Green Spot 
46 oz. Tin .

Green Beans Oardenslde cut 
Na X t i n _____

>Na 3 tin
Van Camp’s 
Ne. 2 t tn .....

Tomatoes'^“*“'
Hominy 
Vienna SausageiiilT‘to°“‘ . 
Crackers ........
W  American Beauty—Cut or long
i v i a c a r o n i  l.pewtd package___________

Karo—Blue Label
d y r U p  5-pmmd tin ......... ........... ...... ................

far

Dog Food^u.
A i ! 11 , Camatloo or Pet 
fV IIIK  Tall t in _________

£ S f
f  LAMB ROAST Rom# Beauty 

Pound...........

Chuck Roast 
Round Steok

Squan  ShouUor Cut
..........................

U. 5. Good Grado— Maturo Grain 
Fod Boot Pound........ .................

U. 5. Good Grado— Maturo Grain 
Pod Boot Pound______________

Oronges
P e a r s  _______

C a b b o g e  Í T  
C e l e r y

CoíHomío 
SFound Bog.

CHOP

12c Tomatoes 12e

12  ̂ Potatoes£S2£'>..____43e

Small Bin Short Shaaka

S m o k e d  P i c n i c s
Port Perk,

Lb.

S a u s a g e

B a c o i i  2 s . ” !*

4 9 e  C h e e s e i i S ‘’̂ : i ; ! f ! ! ^ ____ 3 9 e

^ 9^  F r e s h  H e n s ‘’ i « * i i 2 u . _ 5 9 c  

S 4c  P o r k C h o p * S S . r i _ _ 5 9 e HF lY
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McCamey News+
MoCAMKT — A large group of 

women met recentlj a t the Metbo> 
état Church aimea here to begin 
a studjr of the prohiemg of building 
a more Chrtatlan community 
through oooperetiTe effort. The 
« u n e . taught by M n. Roee T. 
Welch, includ« repreeenta tlr«  from 
im ra l denomlnatione. Mrs. Oahal 
CltntoQ led the derotkmal a t the 
first meeting.

Ten men were present at the or* 
ganization of a men's Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church here. 
T. L. Puller was elected president of 
the class. Other officers include: I. 
L. Edwards, secretary-treasurer; B. 
J. Ottthrle, teaeher. Charter mem-

b a c k

facial tissue

bershlp win be open until October
1.

The MoCamey Home Demoostra- 
tioo Club bald tte regular meeting 
recently In the Park Building. Mtas 
Myma Holman gave a report  on a 
state meeting. Mrs. J. R. O’Callag
han spoke on eouncil and 4-H work 
during the Bummer. Plans were 
made tor a bake sale. New members 
of the club Include Mra W. M. 
Whitfield and Mra. O. B. Soott 
Mtae Holman ga?e an ttloatrated lee- 
tura on *The Pamlly Life Cyolc.** 
Attending the meethig were Mra. 
C. K. Waet. Mra. O. W. Huffman, 
Mrs. 0 . K. Bkalns, Mrs. W. O. In 
gram. Mrs. P. J. Hogg. Mra. T. L 
BUott. Mra. F. 'U. Burnett and tho«  
on tbs program.

Mra Tom Lynn Rowell recently
was honored with a pink and blue 
shower at the Park Building. Host
esses ware Mrs. J. R. O’C^allaghan.
Mrs. Pete Allen. Mrs. Alvin Tar- 
rance, Mrs. Tom Bites and Miss Pays 
Williams. ChiMts wsre registered by
Mrs. Allen. The gift table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and was 
centered with a huge stork. Oayly* 
«Tapped gifts surrounded the stork. 
Gift from the hostesses to the hon
orée was a baby stroller. Thirty-five 
women attended.

Midland

'•¿CllLS
fit Nu

I A DDT-mineral oU spray may 
I make the growing of sweet corn 
j profltaUe in some areas where ear- 
I worm is prevalent.

For V ariefy In Every Meal
CheoM freai

Snowhlte’s freeb- 
from-the-evea «1- 

lectloa ef pice, 
cakes, pastries, 

cookies and breads! 
Ten’ll be sinsied at 

the way appetites 
brighten!

BANANA CAKE
Fresh, fu-m bananas blended Into a smooth, tasty 
cake that will melt in your mouth! Baked to per- 
fectitm for the most In nourishing, good taste ap- 
peal.

Chocolale Chiflón 
CAKE

Deep, rich chocolate baked 
into a tender chiffon cake 
and covered with a creamy 
chocolate idng.

it

Lemon Meringue 
Pie

Crispy pie crust filled to the 
brim with tasty lemon cus
tard and topp<^ 
with loads of huf
fy meringue. 55c

OLD FASHIONED

Apple Pie
Juicy, delicious apples spiced 
Just right and baked in a flaky 
pie crust! Wonderful for lag
ging appetites.

55c

Delicióos Cookies
ofChooM from a wonderful supply 

different cooklee. Bach 
kind is a taste treat 
iteelf. Wonderful f o r  
school lunches. o«*-

Apricot Coffee Cake
Tender, tasty coffee cake with a tasty
apiieot flUlng. Wonder-
ful In the morning with ^
ootfee.

Pineapple Tnmovers
Flaky French pastry filled to the brim 
with tender, juicy pine- m
apple. A wonderful treat I  
In any gathering. f  % /V

Dale Hot Bread
Delicious bread baked just right and
filled with tender dates
ih d  rich mite. Try eome a  w

SSii-Jsr ”“25e

BAKERY
1 W  N .  ; S f tO

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSCS

TnideWirii 
ttfer Cleonen

I^VfVw Ww 1

(Continued ftom  T hr« ) 
f « t  dNith, OoMemlth-Clear Fork 
field, etarthig a t o n «  to deepen. 

Cevnty
W. A. Moqerlcf No. I-D  Jet 

m  feet from northeeet and MO feet 
from eouth Un« of eoedon 1. block 
C-30. pel surrey, rotary, MOO feet 
depth. Cedar Laka flald. etarttng a t
ODM.

W. A. Monarlef No. I-B J . O. 
Jones, 1.91B feet from north end 
9M feet from nortbeast Uim of eee- 
Uoo 3. Mock C-M, pel eurrey, ro
tary, 1,000 Net depth. Cedar Lake 
field, starting Immadiataly.

W. A. Moncrief No. 0-B Jooaa 
6M faet from north and 018 faet 
from Dorthaaet Udm of saetlon 3. 
blodc 0-10. pal surrey, 1,000 ^feet 
depth. Cedar Lake field, etarting in 
the near future. ^

Magnolia N a 13 BAJ, feet 
from south and 1.980 feet f^ m  east 
lines of section 183, block O, 
surrey, rotary, OJOO feet depth, 
Seminole field, starting at on«.

Texas No. 1 Southland Royalty 
Company, MO feet from weet and 
8M.7 feet from south Un« of north- 
wsst quarter of section 7, block A- 
29, pel survty, rotary, 9,400 feet 
depth, Jenkins field, starting at 
once.

Amended; R. W. Pair (Tyler) No. 
3 Argo-Hyde, 680 feet from north 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
northwest quarter of section 192, 
block G, MTRR surrey, rotary, 5JO0 
feet depth, Seminole field, starting 
at on«. Changed location. f
Oarse Ceaaty

Humble No. 7 Derward, IJ77 feet 
from north and 400 feet from weet 
lines of section 114, block I, KAON 
survey, rotary, 2A00 f « t  depth, 
Oorward field, starting Immediately.

Humble No. 8 Dorward, 1,320 feet 
from west and 130 f « t  from south 
lines of northwest quarter of sec- 
Uon 114, Mock I, HAON surrey, 
rotary. 3A00 feet depth, Dorward 
field, starting Immediately.

R. J. O’Brien, Jr„ et al (Shrere- 
port, La.) No. 1 Long, 330 feet from 
south and west lines of seetloB C, 
Isaac Scott survey, A-454. rotary,

. 3,900 feet depth, wild«t, starting 
i at once.

Rogers Brothers Oil Operators- 
John H. Cochran No. 6-S-B J. C. 

i Dorward, S30 feet from north and 
weet tines of southeast quarter of 

I section 137, block A HAON surrey,
, rotary. 2A00 feet depth, Dorward 

field, starting at on«.
Howard Cevaty

Pred M. Manning, Inc, No. 1 
Chester L. Jones, 680 feet from west 
and 1,980 feet from north lines of 
section 5, block 29, HATC survey, 
rotary, 8,200 feet depth, wildcat, 
starting at once.

H. S. Moss (Dallas) No. 5 W. J. 
McAdams, 660 feet from south and 
1,760 feet from west lines of sec
tion 27, block 32, TAP survey, ro- 
Ury. 7.950 feet depth, Vealmoor 
field, starting immediately.
Kent County

National Associated Petroleum 
Company (Tulsa) No. 1 Lela Knight, 
ê  al. 660 feet from west and 1.980 
feet from south lines of section 49, 
block K, T. A. Thompson surrey, ro
tary, 7,300 feet depth, wUd«t, 
starting at on«.

Humble No. 13 Spires, Jr„ 840 
feet from north and 1J80 feet 
from east lines of seotkm TIT 
block 97, H&TC survey, rotary, 7.000 
feet depth, (Dogdell field, starting 
immediately.

Chapman A MeParlin No. 24 D. 
M. Cogdell, 880 feet from north 
wsst lines of section 715, block 97,
HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Cogdell field, starting imme
diately.

Humble No. 12 Leroy SplrM, Jr., 
IMO feet from north and east lines 
of seeUon 717, bloc^ 97, HATC sur
vey, rotary. 7,000 feet depth, Oogddl 
field, starting immediately.

Haroldson L. Himt, Jr., trustee 
estate (Dallas) No. 1 Young, 487 
feet from west and 1X0 feet from 
north lines of section 167, block O, 
WANW surrey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth. Salt Creek field, starting Im
mediately.
King Cennty

Humble No. 88 Bateman trust es
tate, 1.480 feet from east and 7,890 
feet from south lines of section 103, 
block A, J. B. Rector survey, rotary, 
4,500 feet depth, Bateman Ranch 
field, starting in the near future. 
Labboek Ceunty

Bankline and Wilshire No. 1-A 
Earl S. EUlott, 680 feet from south 
and 1X0 feet from east lines of 
section 33. block JS. ELARR survey, 
rotary, 11,000 feet depth, wUd«t, 
starOnf immediately.

S N O W H IT E
If Coming To Townl

Locations—
Bumbta No. 1 T. J. Fhrrta, 180 

fMt from wwt and M80 f « t  from 
south 111188 of tM iian M, Modt F, 
B A H R  surrey,, rotary, ILOOO i«C 
depth, wUd«t. sUrtmg immediately. 

Ceusty
No. 1-19 M n. B. 

W. Floyd, at a l  8M foM from aouth 
and weet Un« ef seettoB 10, bkwk 
B-37, TAF surrey, rotary, 1,000 toot 
depth. T a x -B a r^  starting
Immediately.
F e«s Ceunty

Kennedy A Hamm (Orandfalls) 
No. 1 Richard Lery, at a l  4M fast 
from south and west Un« of saetioo 
104, block I, HAON sunrsy, cable. 
3A00 feet depth, w U d«l startlnf 
at oDce.-

OuU No. 178-To TaUs. 1.TH f « t  
north of north Una of aactioo 103 
and 3A4S feet weet of west line of 
O hiot “r  lease but In league 3 
Runnels C8L land surrey, A-3, 
168, « b is, 800 feet depth. Toborg 
field startlnf a t once,

Gulf No. m -T o  Tates, 4M f « t  
north of nmrth line of section 103 
and 1X8 fMt wwt of west Una of 
Ohio*! *T* IMM but in leagua 3, 
Runnals OSL surrey, A-3, « b is, 100 
fw t depth, Toborg field, starting at 
on«.

Sun No. 1 Blackmon A Scharff, 
330 feet from aouth and east lines 
of section 40, block 3, HATC surrey, 
rotary, 2,000 feet depth, Pec« Val
ley High Gravity field, starting at 
on«.

D. D. Thomas, et al (Ban Angelo) 
N0. .11-T-S SheU-Smlth, 1X0 f « t  
fnn north and 450 f « t  from eaat 
Unea of southeast quarter of sec
tion 3, block 194, o <;a 8F surrey, 
«b is, 410 feet depth, Toborg field, 
startlnf soon.

Hunt No. 34 Sstnore Royalty 
Ounpany, 1J30 f « t  from south and 
east lines of sectloa M, block B, 
OCA8P surrey, cable, 3J)00 feet 
depth, wlld«t, starting Immadiataly.

Hunt No. 39 Mslnore Royal^ 
Company, 3X0 feet from south and 
east lines of section 9, block C, 
GCABF surrey, «bis, 3,000 f « t  
depth, wlld«t, starting immedi
ately.

Ohio No. T-I3-D through No. T- 
58-D L O. Yates; No. T-H-D is IM 
f « t  from north and 1,907 fw t from 
east lines of section 62, block 1, 
lAON suney. No. T-62-D is IM 
feet from north and 3AM feet from 
east lines of section 13, «m e black 
and survey, No. T-U-D is IM feet 
from north and 3,110 feet from east 
lines of section 83, same block and 
survey. No. T-68-D is IM feet from 
north and 3,770 f « t  from east Un« 
of section 63, same block and sur
vey. cable, 469 f « t  depth. Toborg 
field, starting at on«.

WllUam Wolf (McCamey) No. 4 
White A Baker, 330 feet from south 
and 1A45 f « t  from east Un« of 
section 87, block 194, OCA8P sur
vey. cable, 2,100 feet depth. Walker 
field, starting at on«.

William Wolf No. 3 White A 
Baker, 330 feet from south and 3420

fw t from aaat I ts «  at metk 
mock IK  004M F eum p. 
8408 teat depth. Walker IM C
tng at

8T.

Fhmipa No. 3 Dooia, 487 feat from 
aouth and woat Un« oi aouth« 
qioarter at aaetkm 818, Mode f t, 
BATO eurrey, rotary, 8J00 fi 
dapth, KeOey-Bnydor flald. etarttng 
at oDoel

Super!« N a lS-180 X^^funghllTi. 
8M faet from eouth and IJMI faet 
from eaat Un« o< aaetlou 180, Mock 
87, BATO eurrey. rotary. 7j000 faal 
depth, Sharoo JUdfe-Oanyoo flald, 
etarttng In tha naar futura.

Lion No. 14 Ohlanbuaeh, IM feat 
from aouth and 1480 faet from east 
Unas at seetloc U l. block 87, BATO 
surrey, rotary, MM feet depth. 
Diamond M-Oanyoo flald, ataittng 
at OHM.

Lion No. 13 Ohlenbusch. 1477.7 
feet from weet and 14M43 feet from 
south lines of section 111, block 87. 
HATO eurrey, rotary. 8435 feet 
depth, DianMod M-Oanyen Add. 
starting at on«.

Lion No. 13 Ohlenbueeh, 680 feet 
from south and « s t  lines of sec
tion 111, block r .  HATC eurrey. 
rotary, 8438 feet depth. Diamond 
M-Oanyon field, etarttng a t once.

Cities B arn« N a I  Fattcraon, 310 
feet from east and 3X1 feet from 
north linee of eeetton 318, Woek 87, 
HATC survey, rotary, 8400 feet 
depth. Diamond M-Canyon flald, 
starting at on«.

Lion No. 19 Ohlenbuedi. 1X0 
f « t  from east and 14M X feet from 
south lines of eeetton 111, block 97, 
HATC survey, rotary, 6439 f « t  
depth. Diamond M-Oanyon field, 
starting at on«.

Standard No. 14-3 J. W. Brown, 
487 feet from south and 3,116 fw t 
from west Unw of northwest quar
ter of secUon 4N, Hook 87, HATC 
survey, rotary, 7X0 feet depth, 
K tlley-Snyd« field, starting at 
on«.

Sunray No. l  0. V. Thompson, 
2,173 feet from west and 487 feet 
from north Unw of eeetton lOi, 
block 36, HATO surrey, rotary, 7,- 
9M fw t depth, Sharon Rldge-Oan- 
yon field, starting a t on«.

Amended; Magnolia Ne. • Mlm- 
mie SuUth, 680 fw t from east and 
1,908 fw t from south lines of sw- 
tion II, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey, rotary. 6418 fw t depth, Kelley- 
Snyder field, completed. Changed 
lo«Uoo.

Sunray No. 3 A. K Dennis, 880 
feet from west and 1480 feet from 
south Unw of section 837, block 
87, HATC survey, rotary, 7,000 feet 
depth, Kelley-Soyder field, start
ing Immediately.

Sunray No. 7 P. W. Cloud. 487 
fw t from north and 1413 feet from 
east lines of section 159, block 3, 
HAGN survey, rotary, 7X0 feet 
depth, Kelley-Snyder field, starting 
at on«.

Harley Sadler, et al (Abilene) 
Ne. 3 Mattie Min«, 330 feet from 
west and 990 feet from south lines 
of the southeast quart« of section 
131, block 97, HATC survey, «ble,

34X feet depth. K pron Ridge-3400 
fleU, i Mrting a t eow.

OiBaral OradI N a 4 MiB..Mliuila 
Xk Stewart. 880 fw t from aouth and 
487 fWt from aaat Unw at aactioo 
311. Mock 87, HATO aurrey. rotary. 
•400 fw t éaptb, KaOey-Soyd« 
IMd, etarttng at- 

lUxaa N a 3 M at Lemone, et a l  
884 fWt from earn and 8M foat 
tram woOi Unw e< north half of 
aoettoo 3K  kloek 87, HATO eunroy, 
rotary. 7X8 fw t dM>th, KaUey- 
Suyttar field, starting a t oooa 

Amended; Magnella N a •  Bar- 
▼ay Shtttar. 3484 fw t from aouth 
and 1,486 feet from wwt Unw of 
aaottoo 303, blodt 87, HATO eurrey, 
rotary. 8471 feet depth, KeUey- 
Sujdei field, fompleted Ohanged 
looatioo,

Skalley N a 8 W. X. FaMsh. 487 
fw t from north and 1X 84 fw t
from aaat Unw of south half of 
saetioii IK  block 87, HATO eurrey, 
rotary, 7400 fw t d^ith, Kalley- 
snyd« flald, starting at ooea 

■kelly No. 4-A Head, 487 fw t 
from east and 14374 taat from north 
Unw of section 3X. block 87. HATO 
Burrey^^^rotary, 7,1X feet depth, 

-Snyd« flald, startlhg et
DU«,
Upten Cemty

Ottlf Ne. IM J. T. McXlroy, 380 
fact from eouth and west lines ef 
eeottan IM, Mook F, CC8DARONO 
survey, « b it, 8481 feet depth. Me- 
Broy field, starting a t on«. 
WINKLER OOUNTT 

Amended: Richardson A Bags 
(Port Worth) No. 48-R J. B. Wal
ton. 3X6 feet from aouth and S,1M 
feet from west Unw of leaw In 
section 5, bloek B-3, pel survey, ro
tary, 5,300 fw t depth. Keyetone-Hdt 
field, starting a t on «  to deepen. 
Ward C««aty

Gulf No. 304 Oeorge OWrien, et 
al, 130 feet from east and 1,680 
fw t from south Unas of section 31, 
block P, OAMMBAA survey, ro
tary; 3476 fw t depth. Noetti Ward- 
Estw field, starting a t onw. 
Teakaai Ceaaty

Dunigan Brotiure A Brahaney 
(Midland) N a <  Kenard. 3M fw t 
from east and 1,6M fw t from aouth 
linw of section 387, bloek D, J. H. 
Olbaon survey, rotary. 6.400 fw t 
depth. w fld«t, starting at on« .

FANMKD CAWBAOK 
in&ad (
at the sanai oola ttaw ■ 

with baked bwaa. Deaaon tha eah- 
bage with W wcwterihtre m u m  aft- 
«  it has bwn ihxaddad and eookad 
a short time in a ^  t ablespoons 
of b u tt«  or znargarme and a ttttle 
water.

MAKING CRXAM FIB 
T d make a msrtngua fw  a  nlno- 

tneb cream pie. bw t two ogg whttw 
with one-quarter teaspoon salt until 
stiff, then b « t in four tablespoons 
sugar ttowly until smooth and 
flosay. Bake in a slow (339 dagrew 
F) oven until meringue is brown on 
top and flnxL

U8B SURgri TUTE

If you do not fscl like melting 
butter or margarine «  ether short
ening whan you are making griddle 
oakee uw salad oH

S U P ER  Va l u e s
îlit^TSW ^ODücr I  groceries

COFFEE 
K R A U T  
B L E A C H  
HOM INY
Sggs

folget'S-—Pound

Wapco

Quart

Doran's—frash—Doz.

Morton's Pint

Salad Dressing 23c
Blua Bonnet

Margarine u..- 33c
Viennes Can....... 70c
--------MEATS--------

Jack Sp/otf— A/o. 300 can......... _______ _____

Whiti Swon 1 lb.-12 ez.

Apple Butter Jar.... 25c 
Beans Dry Pinto— 2 lbs... 79c
Jet— ^Toilet

Tissue 3 roll. 25c
Dele^Flot Con

Pineapple>« 18c
PRODUCE-

Peyton's Ace ,

Bacon Sliced— Lb  49c
Pure Pork

Sausage Pound   39c
Cboki Rountf

Steak Pound__ _ 89c
Chuck Roast u. 63c 
Pork Chops u,. 63c

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes u.. 
Onions WhHo-Lb,

Lorf# Cdstrgl Amarica

Bananas Lk_75c
Lettuce (c*w»-u. _ 9c
Spuds 10~lb. mash bag .... 49c

Wt rttsnrt Hi# right H limit gimiititist.

C L O V f U D A L E
C K . O C E R V

r Opt» 7 a.m« tp 9:30 p m —  7 Otyt
"Biggatt Uttia Store In Town"

fORMOLf aonoirs i
S06 E. Florid« N«lli« H«gh«g Loy ilmisttt Fhons 9568
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a»JDS to you/

PEARS Remarkoble —  Ko. 2Vi Can
/

P EA C H ES Siéra Mission l. ■ m ^
Packed in Heavy Syrup N O . ^  /2 w O h

G rapefruit Ju ice Magic Garden 
46 oz. can . 2 9 c

Fresh Produce
Green Beans u>... 12'a‘
Tomatoes
Ponnd

O K R A  L b ......................1 2 'a
G R A P E S Lb. — I2'a
B A C O N SwMt Cfovbr—Pot/nrf------ ----------- ------------

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS Póund

STEAKir. 87‘ FISH Fresh Fresen Perch 
Pound ....................

SPARE RIBS Small Maaty SHaâ -Pouné

R O AST
Choke Chuck 
Pound ........... 69c

CHEESE
Wkconsin— Red Rind 
Pound ...............................

BACON
Wibon'i Lake View 
Pound........... ........

Be Thrifty in '50
35c 

8 c

Swans Down
Coke Mixes— Small 
(Initent ar DerU’s Feed)

J e l l -0 ..................... .......
Maxwell House 
Coffee.............. ........

Minute Rice.........
Calumet Baking 
Powder— • ox.— Smoll 
Gaines Dog Food
10 Pounds'................
Post's Bran
Flakes ....................
Instant Sanko 
Coffee.................. ....

Gooseberries
0  Food Club— T̂endersweet
r  6 0 $  No. 303 can..............................

Food Club— Shoestring
No. 303 can

Mele-O-lweeS

OX. bogMarshmallows s 
Green Beans 19cNo. 2 con —

Winslow
Cut spoors 
No. 1 can

Catsup iriXu 
Tuna Fishc™“ “' 25c

Asparagus

F H O Z E N
f O O D > ^

TOP FROST Pockegt

Corn« Cob 75c
Top Froit
GREEN BEANS, pkg. 29< 
Top Frost
CAULIFLOWER, p k g .2 9 (  
Top Frost, in syrup 
RASPBERRIES, pkg. 49« 
Top Frost, SpMrs 
ASPARAGUS, pkg. 49«

STRAWBEBBIES
Package ....  .. 39c

Pinto Beans
Turnip Greens 
Potatoes

Elna
No. 2 can

No. 2 can

n v ic
lOc

12 Vic
Beef Stew S " r r  47c 
Blackeye Peas nITw ». 12Vic 
Sardinesi”r r ! _____

Tomato Juice 27c
Apple Juice 
Cake Flour 
Apple Jelly 
Spaghetti 15c
Bisquick^.rtr"’ _ 45c

Food Club 
Quart

Large box .

Welch's 
10 oz. jor

TOP SPRED

OLEO COLOPED-Lb. •  •

F U R R ' S
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Doddy Ringtoil And 
Fire And Smoke

Billy Boy, the billy goat, wm big 
and strong. Goat Homs sharp grew 
out oi his head, and on his ohln 
were goat whiskers. For all of his 
bigness and great strength, Billy 
Boy was a gentle goat. Be liked 
to sniff the flowers. He liked to

For QUALITY 
Workmonthip

in
•  CPBOL8TEBT
•  SUPCOVEKS
•  DBAPEBIE8
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

PURNTTURE

hleriors
Fhon«

b|̂ Wayne
s u  S. Main

listen to the s<xig of the birds. 
Often be hid in the bushee when 
people passed by—not because he 
was afraid of them—but because 
they might be afraid of his sharp 
horns if they should happen to see 
him.

And then came the terrible day 
when Huffy Tuffy, the monkey boy 
said Billy was a sissyl That's what 
Huffy Tuffy said. ‘'You're a sissy," 
said Huffy Tuffy. "Sissy, sissy 
sissy!"

Billy Boy turned away. He trotted 
back up the Elephant Path alone. 
He had to think of the terrible 
words he had beard. Why should 
trouble happen to him who never 
wanted trouble at all? Why couldn’t 
people leave him alone to let him 
be happy? Why Huffy Tuffy was 
mean. Yesslr, that Huffy Tuffy was 
mean.

Billy Boy then for the very first 
time in his whole life began to 
paw at the ground like a savage

goat. He butted a tree with his 
horns oooe or twice, all for a 
little practice a t butting. His tall 
stuck up In the air like a flag, and

v r

his head went down a little to be 
all ready for more butting with the 
sharp, sharp horns. He charged.

Huffy Tuffy saw him c o m in g .  
Huffy Tuffy heard the beat of his 
hooves. Paster and faster than fire

before a wind came Billy Boy. The 
dust from hie hooves was a doud
of smoke.

"Smash, crash, kerqilat and a 
bumpl”

There our Billy Boy had smashed 
and crashed against Huffy Toffy. 
There had Huffy Tuffy kerqiilatted 
and bumped against BOly Boy. The 
noise of their fight was like the 
fall of mighty trees, and the dust 
rose high in the air, but at last— 
at long last they both were tired— 
they decided not to fight any mort. 
They shook hands now to be frienda.

Huffy Tuffy said be was sorry. 
He said no and no indeed. BOly 
Boy was not a sissy. Huffy Tuffy 
said said that he had been mean. 
And I hope this will never happen 
to you, for m e man’s meannees 
should never be enough to cause 
a fight. Happy Day!
(Copyright 1050. General Features 

Corp.)
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RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN
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By RAND TAYLOR
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GOOD lAdPBEáSIOW 
O JT H E  BLACK- 
X SM VTHES/,

AC\0  IM DiGESnON/ )  
I  THINK IX L CHANGE ^  
MY AVND AMD REMDV£_ 
MY LIPSTICK yr=P^rT<. 
AFTER A L L ^ ,]g g / /

HERE THèV 
■>(AE AMD 
YALLUXJK

M A TILD A /M V  FAMOClTE 
K I^ U 4G C(DUSm.' p i

9-n

IT’S AE.CART. 
OOrVNf Down TO 
REUEN-E TOU
,on guard/

Cepr Itta-UrSawgkt 8| rndkm».

ALLEY OOP BvV. T. HAMLIN

By FRAN MATERA
MAKE rr SNAPPY 

dovn THCRC.' I 
CN HOLDTWS 
WEIGHT JU S ' 

SO L O N G -

GRAB
MY 

MIT
JERRY

coiASn
wauQb

m
BUGS BUNNY

X H urruao  o v m  ab coon 
AB X « o r >mm caul.

Z HOOK 
VOU CAN OO 
BOMSTHIN«.'

■■ ' 1
TUBS I« MV
rwYOwnm * n w a / ’
nr MA« BTWLICK 
BV UOHTNIN«.'

VA C'N « 0 TH«KW
avBffvTHiNars,
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yèr

-LONG 
04OJÖH 
FOB US 
TO  VANISH 
INTO the 
HarreeLAND,'

TOU AND I... 
BLCKOEL the 
MINSTREI-AND

DICK.
VAGABOND.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES EDGAR MARTIN

V4TU. VOU

M  YYiL 
ytKBSt

6 ^  v:P COUKÎT O f
HOTÏT XOCTÇ •  AV4* « M t
ptsiKxo w t x’VET you 
iK>-fsiu’ WAO p « t y o o

y o o t ^  

rcivvY CTU s?

U yn Bin your Beporlar-Tdúfan, call Mare S:30 p.a. week-dayt aid iiefore 10:30 an. 
Siiil^ aid a capy.will ka m l la yai by uedal canricr.



BOW TO FRY LIYBB 
For crispT fried liver cut the liver 

*ln thin stripe end roll them in pre
pared biscuit mix. dip them in milk 
and roll acain In the mix. Try them 

 ̂in butter or margarine, sprinkle 
* with salt and petqwr and serve at 

once.

CHOCOLATE CAKE RECIPE 
To vary a chocolate cake add a 

y i f  cup of broken nut meats to the 
batter Just before pouring it into 
layer cake pan. Put the layers to* 
gether with a banana cream fining 
and sift confectioners’ sugar over 
the top.

piKOHi m  Minoift

M o r t o n

S A L T

i t  m in s i t  pou rs

nialtíes^MVií^KQiea
WASHZNOTON — Two more 

Texans were reported killed in ac> 
tkm, 20 wounded and three missing 
in action in the Korean war. cas
ualty lists No. OS and 94. released by 
the Department of Defense Thurs
day, reveal.

KUled in action, Army: Sgt. 1-0 
Gerardo Escontrias. Eagle Pass; Pfc. 
Morrix King, Houston.

Army wounded: Pvt. Leon Ealy, 
Palestine; Cpl. Ramiro Esquivel, 
Corpus Christl; Pvt. Elbert Hopes, 
Edna; Pfc. Eddie Milligan, Dallas; 
Pfo. Felimon Rlojas, Charlotte; Bgt. 
Joseph Romere, Jr., Sour Lake; Pvt. 
William Smith, Amarillo; Pfc. Jim 
mie Stampley, Beaumont; Cpl. N. 
F. Wong, San Antonio; Pfc. Pete 
Benedetto, Heame; Pfc. Samuel 
Evltt, Odessa; P fa Fermin Fierro, 
Alpine; Pfc. Emmett Lewis, Port

Worth; Pfc. Don ftmtth. Dalles: PH. 
Edward-Btegent, Houston; Pfc. Gene 
Williams, Waxahaehie.

Army injured: Pfc. Petaoan An- 
denon. Marlin; Pfc. Joiumle W hit
mire. Jr., Iradalc.

Army missing in action: Cpl.
Prank ñores, Jr.. B crdair: Pvt.
Roseli Young, Kermit; Pfc. Jesus 
Correa, PearsalL

Marine Carps wounded: PfC. Joe 
Calvin Booth. Jr., BeevUle; CpL Mu- 
rell Reynolds. Mount Vemen; Pfb. 
Richard Riddle, San Antonio; Pfc. 
Billie Rlppy, Marble PdQs.

UglNO LEPTOVnU
Use leftover egg yolks in cakes, 

cornstarch pudding, custard or cus
tard sauce, pie filling, salad drees 
ing, scrambled eggs.

Frosted Ammonio 
Fip« Foolt Child

ALflrrON, was a hot
Bummer day and three year-dd  
Mark Bury saw a frosty white pipe 
leading from the Siearbum  Xee 
Cream Company plant into an loe 
cream truck. He thought it waa ice 
cream. Bo he stood on t^itoes to 
touch his tongus to tt:

Instead of los ersam. tt  was a 
frosted ammonia pipe. Fifteen min
utes later, neighbors armed vrlth 
hot packs thawed the pipe enough 
to free him from the tongue trap 
and treat him for minor bums.

BAKED POTATOES 
When baked potatoes come out of 

the oven roll and squeese them a 
bit to make them fluffy before cut
ting a criss-cross in their tops. 
Press down on the four comers of 
the ciise-oroes to open the potato 
and Insert a square of batter or 
margarine. Sprinkle with paprika 
and top with a sprig of parsley.

W S  for mil

TOMATOES Fresh
Pound . . . . 5‘

FRYERS E a c h ....................... • • • • • 98'
LETTUCE H e a d .......................

s 9'
BACON Sliced

Pound . . . .
• 55'

CRISCO 3-Pound
C a n ........................ 98'

PEARS Remarkable 
N o. 2Vi Can .  . 35'

CABBAGE Pound . . . .
/ 5'

FLOUR Gold M edal 
10-Pound Bag .  . 83'

BLACKEYE PEASiSfsS... ^  cans 
.  J L  for 25'

SIRLOIN STEAK Pound . . . . 85'
TOKAY GRAPES _  . 15'
PORK & BEANS Van C am p's 

N o .3 0 0  C an .  .

O  cans 
. .  ^  for 25'

PEACHES Cal T o p  
N o. 214 C an . 25'

MIRACLE WHIP
--------------------------------------- :__________ ___________________________________

Pints . . . .

# 35'
COFFEE Folger's

Pound . . . .

/ 83'
[DUINCS F SERVICE

'U<niA Q/mĵ JlsAsL Mo îicaiNOPARKINCr]
HEADACneS i • •

No. BIG SPRING ST.

PV KY DAY 
LOW

MIDLANDJEX.; p r i c e s

MIDLABD, TBZAB, 14. in g - T

M E A I . ^
r

• • • SAVE M EVEBT PUBCHASE

T h u rs d a y — F r id a y — S a tu rd a y Specials

TOM ATOES “ 11*

Cantaloupes rJ! __ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 *
A  P P I  C C  Red Delicious

New Cro|>—pound............ 1 5 *
Bakers Coconut, 4 oz. can 20c | Morion's Salt, 10-lb. bag 35c

C  r  L J  C  Del Monte, Holres 
■ t M V i r i  No. 2^2 Con.................. 2 9 *
Kleenex, 300 count............ . 28c | Biver Bice, 2-lb. b o x ........ 37c

Tomatoes 2 2 5 *
Modart Shampoo ; . r ' 4 3 *
Qneen Isabella 2-Lb. Jar I Queen Isabella—^Pure Seedless

Poach Preserves.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .59c | Blackberry Jam ....
H-GaOon Jar

.......... 1.39

PINTO B E A N S ir 4 5 *
KlmbelTs 46-oz. Can I KlmbeU’s

Grapefafttit J n k e .... ........ 47c | Peanut Butter ... .....
IZ-oz. Mug

..... . ..... 43c

Tncker's ĥortiCninQ 3 -L b . C a rter, 7 9 ‘
Delsey Tissue, roll. . . . . . . . . . . . .10c |  Post Toasties, I3-oz. box...... 22c

OURKEES, Colored 2 9 *
Palio Enchilados with Chili, Mo. 2 can... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COCA-COLA i . r 1 9 *
IN OUB SANITABY SELF-SEBVICE MABKETS |

PORK CHOPS Ü . “ 5 9 *
CHUCK R O A S T r  “ 5 9 *
FR Y E R S . . . 9 8 *
SAUSAGE i : ; ; : : : . , 4 9 *
Shop u d  save al Ihe Braoks Siara M d  caavemaai la yae, ar

Phent 867 for Free DeBveiT Service

BROOKS
STORES

FAUL BROCKS, OWNER
W a  1 **OOKS Q tto m x  H  n  MOORS GROCMY
n o #  I  a n d  MAIKET n V a  4

120-Sewtà Mehl Sfiegt
AND MARKET 

Aedrewe Hifbwoy et MIchit»» Ave» 1
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Communist Claims Amusing To Wost
FRANKFURT — (A>) — Oerman 

anti - CommuniaU arc having ftin 
challenging the number of slgna* 
tures the Oommunista claim to have 
collected for their Stockholm “peace 
petition’’ for outlawing of the 
(American) atom bomb.

For Inatance, in Ruaaian-occupied 
Saat Oermany the Communlata 
claim to have collected 17,046,000 
signatin^. Thia territory haa a 
population of only about 17,500,000

and even if another million were 
added for the Soviet aector of Ber
lin, it would be a hardly plaualble 
pertormance.

“It aeema,“ remarked one West 
Oerman newspaper, “that babes In 
arms also have been signing the 
appeal, not to mention people In 
prisons and mental institutions."

Both Flemish and French are of
ficial Belgian langtuges.

M f f "  T O B tiV "  ■

SAVE
Spuds 5-p».d............
Fresh Corn E a r .................

Cabbage Pound 

Pinto Beans Z pounds

Beef Stew Walker’s Auatex—Can

P i - D o  Bo.

IT'S CHURNED

Cloverbloom '99*
38cPound

Coca-Cola Carton of 6 ........  2 0 c
Margarine Meadolakc—Pound 7940 Dime
Town House Crackers 8 ox. Box 2 2 c

aM<>zie ru u e -c a
«MkMTCe MS 
^UTOSCNI

r£û
79í

O . I I O U I C K I

STEAK
T-BONE
SIRLOIN
ROUND
CLUB

ARMOUR^S FLAVOR FRESH FRYERS

A VERY COMPLETE LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

W* Give S & H Green Stamps

WHITSON s%Ti
Corner of N. W. Fronf and Sf. Phone 1311

Bohy Food oerbt,'s 3f« 23c
ShOtt€tn§nQ Bakerae— i  lb. can 89c
Margarine M,adoiak,-Lb...... 32c
T omatoes 2 u»............. 25c
Bell Peppers 9c
Tissue Howard—2 rolls 25c

ARCHIE'S MARKET
Phone3602

IS NOW A PART OF THIS ORGANIZATION!

You are cordially Invited to see Archie and get your favorite 
cuts of meats from first grade beef, pork, veal and other meats. 
Your continued patronage Is appreciated.

Fryers 89c
Pork Chops 59c
Pork Roast 49c
Sliced Bacon 49r
Pure Pork Sausage u.... 49c
Cheese Longhorn— Wisconsin— Lb .......... 49c
Cooked— Reody-T 0- Eot

^^OinS 10-12 pound average— Pound............ 59c

BERT'S
DRIVE-IN FOOD STORE

CURB SERVICE400 W. Illinois ot lig Spring Phone 1417

C H A IR M A N — Ed S. Stew
art of Abilene has been 
appointed T e x a s  state 
chairman for the 1951 
March of Dimes, it was 
announced Thursday by 
Basil O’Connor, president 
of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paral- 

i** ysis.

Y o u  S e e , /f's 
Sorfa Tough 
About Letters

By STAN 8WINTON 
MASAN FRONT, KOREA —(JPy— 

This problem isn’t  a correspondent’s 
business. But so many of the sol
diers fighting this wtu* are worried 
about it I ’m going to put in a* word 
to their wives and mothers:

Don’t write Joe or Bill and ask 
him why he isn’t sending you more 
letters.
He wants to. He tries to. But much 

of the time he Just can’t.
Red Cross men up front are 

getting dozens of letters from you, 
asking why your man hasn’t  writ
ten.

Probably even Joe himself has 
had a letter from you beefing be
cause he hasn’t written. Not an 
angry letter, of course. A little hurt.

Here’s why he doesn’t write very 
much, and maybe it won’t make 
much sense by civilian standards. 
More ’Than Ever Before 

He thinks about you a lot more 
than he ever did before. He re
members the way you smiled one 
day, or the way the kids enjoyed 
going on that picnic.

But he’s tired. Not the kind of 
tiredness than a good night’s sleep 
fixes. Bone tired. Tired deep in
side.

And there always is that terrible 
tension—the waiting.

'They’re always with him up there 
in the foxhole, with mines tuid wire 
around a pretty safe. But he doesn’t 
want to write home that sudden 
death is around the comer.

Or maybe, Joe or Bill is back in 
a regimental command post, or an 
ordnance or service outfit. He’s 
working. Hard. And then falling 
exhausted on his bedroll under a 
pup tent.
More Than Ton Got

He loves you, but he'll sleep till 
somebody shakes him awake. Then 
he’ll go to work again.

Actually, he's probably WTitten 
more letters than you got. He gives 
them to a guy going back to bat
talion headquarters, and maybe they 
get to the mail orderly. Maybe they 
don’t. A lot of letters get lost in a 
war.

Above all, don’t get petulant and 
stop writing to HIM. Letters are 
wonderful to get.

Just remember that Joe or Bill 
hasn’t changed. Don’t trouble him 
by making him wonder if YOU have 
changed by worrying him about 
mail.

Please!

Israel Again Gets 
Foreign Newspapers

TEL AVIV, ISRAEL—OP)—For
eigners and Israelis who like to read 
American newspapers and periodi
cals are going to have that oppor
tunity again.

Importers have worked out a deal 
with the controller of foreign ex
change to purchase a limited num
ber of such publications. Imports 
were stopped In July affer news
dealers reported the government 
failed to allocate foreign monies for 
purchases.

QUICK LUNCHBON 
Spread toast with devllad ham 

and serve topped with creamed eggs 
for a quick luncheon dish. Add a  
green salad and a fruit dweert. to 
complete the menu.

ABOUT n o m  RB A K A  
f t oaen diops and steaks that are 

not tfaawedBbefore oooklnK win need 
two to fifteen rntnutes knger-than- 
nsoal cooking time. The time varies 
with th d r  thk kiiem.

SA’nSFYING LUNCH 
Sardine sandwiches and cream of 

tomato soup make a satisfying 
lunch. To make the sandwich fill
ing mash a Small can (about four 
ounces) of sardines with a little 
finely diced dill pickle, a teaspoon 
of prepared mustard and a little 
mayonnaise.

S N O W H IT E
It Coming To Town!

Building Supplies 
Points • Wollpopors 

★
119 E. Tsxos PI1.S 8

TANKS, LAOir-WOOU) VOU UKC TO X 
CAT A NtCe ACAL. y « tO 'A 4 e 'l 
KNOW OF A SWELL OROCCRV

<.a>«<4'c Ä«eoc«*i 
awn  a ra

BOB Tr i i  
GRUBB

SOUTH "A" ^
AT MISSOURI

Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE'
SKAGGS

PHONE;
2 8 0......SE RVI CE

7A.M.TD 9 P.M Open Nights- - Sundays

In some of .the early experiments 
of transmlartoo of idiotographs over 
electiicel dreults as many as t t  
UMB wa s  tm d

The Connecticut Agrieultarml 
■iqMrtment Btatton Is experliwent- 
tng with wood chips to add organic 
matter to the soO.

New York’s annual bank deartngg 
are almost 50 per cent greater than 
the combined total of tha next IS 
U. & dUea.

WOMAN By Mack

W / TUE RACING' 
CLOTMCS ?

Tm  AAAKINGK wmnws
S P C C O - M ü f f â S Â *

SHORTENING. A

" M u -z /s  lu ck -c r  
Wanted 

in K it-th e n !
f o r  L I G H T ,

R I C H ,

M O I S T ,

TENDER
CAKES

aufCMt

1
With Mrs. Tucker's in the kitchen 
you bake with supersonic speed

C R E A M I E S T
(¡tuick-M ix

S H O R T E N I N G  
IN THE W O R L D !

rr. ' -  ‘ÍV,

Sardines American .......................... . for 17c
0/eo Durkees— Colored— Pound............... ..  29c
Shredded Wheat Nabisco— Box .... 18c

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR

10 Lbs....... 79*

We Have Fresh 
Sweet Cream  

C ountry

BUTTER
WITHOUT SALT

59c Pound 

T E X A S  BELLE
BUTTER

QUARTERS

59c Pound

1 ^  1 ^  Who/e— White Swan— Bluelake 33‘
P EÁC H ES
Pineapple Juice“  43‘
PICKLE 19’
MAT CHES cáñ» 39’
C RACKE RS 25'
T E A Upton's

1/4 -Pound
>

S U G A R Imperial 
10 Pounds

C O F F E  Eìizr* 79'
CRIS C 0 3 . f W  Can 95'
KETCHUP^,». 25'
Baby Food,.,.,, 3 7 ̂  ‘
Corn Meal■ ■ ■ ▼ w  1 S-PouiiJ Soci..... 33'
PUDDINGSit. 15'
M I L K for

Pet— Tall Cans

F r u i t s

a n d

Vegetables

Bananas Lb.

Tomatoes
75c

Lbs.
Home Grown

Pascal 
Stalk...Cel er y  

Oronges  
Lettuce

California 
Pound .....

for
Jumbo Heads

Bell Pepper 3̂ IT
Pears Bartlett 

Pound......

Cost Texas 
Pound ____Y a ms  

W aterm elöösrr:5:;r!*"” 2  V z ‘
Grapes T ekay__2  ||m. 2 5 c CidAuge M eeetale—Lb. 5c

That's Á  Treat To Eat!

^  Decker's Tall Korn
Pound

ausage Unks
Pound

Wilson's

Dried Beef 4 ox. Package 
Each..... .........

Nice and Lean

Pork Chops 

Pork Roost

Center Cuts
Poeiur.... .....

Cut Prom Loin of Pork

Dud • Roy • Sam • Sammy

Wes-Tex Food Mart
—  QUAY H A M iU T Wt Ktttnra Hib Riglit to Lime QimrHHbs ^  C. W. CHANCELLOR, Jr. —

200 W. Texas Ave. e Specials Por Thursday, Friday and Saturday • Ph. 1800, 4777


